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ĥo Profited ?

Gold Rush 
- D o w n

Candidates
By LEROY POPE 

United^ Press International
puzzling over who profited.

Somebody made a lot of money 
and somebody 1̂  a lot in the 
wild scrambling market. The gold' 
fever definitely had subsided in; 
London today as the opening price 
fell to SII.5S, down almost $4 
from Thursday's top.

But across the world in Hong 
Kong, the fever broke out again 
briefly today sending the price 
IsriaQy-up to i J X  S50.SS. before 
trading was suspended.

London reported widespread as
sumption that American interests, 
operating through Swiss banks 
were responsible for Thursday's 
buying. j

The bubble burst when the U.S. 
Treasury said firmly the United 
Slates has' no intention of raising 
the official $35 an ounce buying ‘ 
price. A m e r i c a n  economists.: 
among them Dr. Marcus Nadler 
of New York University, said 
speculators who think the next ad
ministration in Washington will 
raise the gold price are deluding 
themselves.

The London price dropped back 
ritative sources said today the below $M after the Washington 
ted Nations Command has re-‘ a n f| g u „ ( . f f o l l o w in g  the most

INEW YORK (U p i) —The swift 
lincturing of the "'gold bubble" 
lat sent the price of bullion soar- 
|i to $40.40 -in London Thursday 
Ik! $42 in Toronto had experts

[j.N.Army 
ihief Denies 
lobutu Bid

Four-Point Plan 
'Unacceptable'

ILF.OPOLDVILLE (U P I) -  Au-

Fina
“Fdfeigir
Affairs

Encounter
Relations Witfi 

<yfnCuba Harden

fted a four-point ultimatum pre 
bted Thursday by Congolese

hectic trading since the London 
gold market was reopened in 1>54 

|cmgman- Col. Joseph Mobutu to- «fte r its long wartime and post
military adviser Gen. I. tuspension. 

bye of India. jb e  buying in London was vir-
I'ithdrawal of U.N. troops from tually all by continental specula- 
is depots in the Congolese; mrs. British law forbids Britons 
ly  camp at Leopoldville. ifo speculate on the London gold 
'ree use of arms stored there market. -•

PAM PAN AND VIAITOK —  Mrs. S. D. Stennia of 
Pampa poses with her brother-in-law, Sen, John C. 
Stennls (D-Miss.), during hLs brief stop here yester
day on a political tour of the Panhandle. Mrs. Sten- 
nfs is the widow of the late Judge Sam. D. Stennia, 
the senator’s brother. (Daily News Photo)

Solon Deplores
Congolese troops.

right of the Congolese army
The dealt were all made 

through banks so the actual iden Cuba Situation

By H. L. STEVENSON 
United Press International

NEW YORK (U P I)—Vice Pr#sl-i 
dent Richard M. Nixon and Sen.! 
John F. Kennedy air their differ-; 
ences over foreign affairs tonight 
in an hour-long windup of theif' 
historic seriaa of "Great De- 

I bates." -
Four television and radio net

works will carry the encounter,
 ̂which starts at I  p m., CST, 
into the homes of millioni.

Physically, the two presidential! 
candidates will be closer togetherl 
than in their three previous de-' 
bates but the six feet seperating 
them on a foot-bigh television' 
stage could just as well be a mile- 
concerning their views on the ' 
face-to-face meetings.

Kennedy steadfastly insisted 
that a fifth debate be staged; 
nearer the election Nev. I  while 
Nixon stuck by his decision that! 
tonigN's fourth ancounter wotild

! WASHINGTON (U P I)
I United States put its relationship 
1 with Cuba on a aew hard foot- 
' ing today, recalling its ambassa 
dor from Havana for 

] consultations."
Officials said the main rcaion 

for ordering the recall of Ambas
sador Philip W. Bonsai Thursday 
was that relations between the

The full debate « f  the U.S.-Cuha dis
pute.

Cuba has asked the world er- 
ganizatioa to consider its chargee 

extended |ie( U.S. "economic aggreseion".
In tha past, Ihia country has per
suaded the U.N. te refer similar 
Cuban charges to the Orgnnitn- 
tion of American Stales (OAS). 

But U.S. officials ara strongly

C H A K L K S  C O O K  
. .  j i r w  assn, heed

Pampa Host 
To Credit 
Conference

use Leopoldville’s Ndjili airport ti(y <,( traders is not known. Na-
military traffic.

t>»rmiuinn tn inrrMM •kv'niim.i u. j  . i . - itnc Monroe uocirine Biier liw me Kj.o. m ■ vuiiiiiiii: vamp, ... ,,nuBi rannanaie-.-MMiin riains urcu-' m  i ■ I
 ̂ j * * ! * " ' y e a r s . "  declared Sen. John C. Sten couraged" and "alarm ed" h i m. !  hour, rejecting a N .x ^  projmsalL, Conference. The twiMlay meet-i P a r l c m a  R u I g S
m Congoleac troop, at the air by j ^ s  ^  to a W . J ^  ^ r . n y >  «1 d  he feHa that the C w tn -b . « t e m l ,t anothrr hour w h ich lj^  wiU b .  at th . Coronedo Inn. ; T  d F M n g  I X U l C b

***.**** '*** .. New officers and directors of the the United Nations
A meeting between Pampa Retail Merchant. Aswchs-i — --------

;network executives and .^resent- H and lll|  T  T  f
"W# hava virtually abandoned its rapid change from an ally of j * ^ i  ®' the candidates Thursday; weekend at the an- | O t n iO T C ©

U.S Embassy and the Ctiban considering allowing the 
; Foreign Office •<> strained| charges to remain in the United
jihat having an ambassador was Nations for full debate They aaM 
la "watte of manpower.”  lone reason iv  that the United
j They said Bonsai might remain | Stales wants a chance to justify 
,in Washington "quite a  while." before the world the drastic ex- 
but that the United Slates was.port controls imposod Wednesday 
not breaking diplomatic relations on shipments to Cuba.

would return an ambassadorl ------------------------
to Havana eventually. Tha em-. 
bassy was left in charge of U.S.j 
Minister Daniel M. Braddock.

One Washington official said'.
Bonsai's recall meant abandon
ment of any hope of any reason
able negotiations with Cuban. Pre
mier Fidel Castro for the time 
being.

In another phase of the running 
battle with Castro, the United 
States also it considering making

Dems Hit 
Ike Talk 
On Coast

. M » , n »  b * . ™ :  u . s , « .  c . , .™ , .  . . n , , . - d *

.tome lambs—to push the price up, . . _  ■ ■ - . .-___ _ .
,en Rikhye told Mobutu his de- !^ i ,u y .  then sell at the top and <>*
nd* were unacceptable. But buy bKk whew the price fell ye^w day afurnooo in t h e tion to make an armed camp of

jtu said he would omit until 
today for an official answer, 
sources said the deadline 

ie  and went without an appar- 

i'«P<y .
rejection pointed^ up the 

iinting tension Between Mo- 
lu ’s .forces and the U. N. com- 
|nd During the past few days, 
butu's undisciplined troops 

te been blamed for numerous 
|es of thefts, rape and other in- 

[Its in Leopoldville. U. N. 
representative Rajeshwar 

Lai Thursday called t ^  Con- 
jfse A r r a y  "a  disorderly 
|bte.. .We cannot let rabble 

the country.

(See GOLD RUSH. Page I )

Cold Wave 
Cuts Deep 
Into State
- By United Press Internalienal

I Starlight Room of tha Coronada! Cuba end construct missile s n dI V . . . . . .  . . . . . .

“  . -  - ling wiU be at the Laronido inn. j Eisenhower Tk
would be used to an ioer ques-; Heading the Merchams A a s a .  Merchams. throuBh the 
tions telephoned by viewers and elected Tuesday Activity CommiUee ef tha

submarine bases there, only
’ the board of directors.

Stennis expressed amaze-

__ _______  .. _________, w ilf be
10 Four TV-radio newsmen '"'•H. Charles Cook. Vice president is 

question the two candidates about' lou Troja and secrelary-freaaurermiles from the continental U.S. ___ ___________  ________^

ment that the United States had I Sen Stennis describes • * ' ‘**^ and manager is Wynn L. Veale.
become so toft that it would let a as a ccniervative Democrat ,  n d ' *® New directors elected Monday
tiny nation such as Cilha t a k t i no t e d  that the most powerful com -i’*’**  'o '' the four debates. Troja. Frank Smith and Dr.
over hundreds of millions of dol-' mlttees. sub-committees and many' American Broadcasting Com-{ p,yn,ond Laycock. Holdover di- 
lars worth of private and govern posts of leadership In the capital P *"y  "* • '*  commentator Quincy  ̂recors ar* Joe Tooley, Mrs. El-

(See SOLON, Pag# 1) ; " ’ «!e '-a le the program, j mer Fite and Cook.
Newsmen panelists will be John: (Xilgoing diroctors of the organ-

ment property.
About 54 persons from Gray and 

surrounding counties were present 
at the coffee reception. A m o n g  
those present were the senator's 
lister-m-law. Mrs. Sam D. Stennis,

Plane Crash 
Shakes Trio4U N. Somerville, Rep. W a l t e r  

Texas’ autumn cold wave stab-'Rogera and Jimmy Thompson,

bed into deep south central .nd county party chairman. p.nhandle rasidcnts were shaken new. correspondent,
east portions of the state to d a y l/ n ie  reception was interrupted Leonard Rein«:h.

Edwards, ABC news comments-1 ix.fion are A. A. Schuneman, Floyd 
lor; Waller Cronkite, Columbia imei .nd Dr. R.ymond H.mpton. 

i B ro.dc.fling System news cmn-! Ve.Jc described the Ssturdey .nd 
iment.tor; Frank Singiser, Mutual i Sunday credit meeting as a thrae- 
I Broadcasting System news corre-jway affair as it will be oompria- 
'spondent; and John Chanrellor, | ed of credit executives, members 

DALLAS (U P I) — Three Texas. National Broadcasting Company | of the credit women’s organization
I and personnel of credit bureaus. 

Kennedy's! Among the Texas cradit world
said ha had asked' notables to attend will be Mr s ,T a  ‘ ''g‘ene*IS '* “ ' • " l ” '’ p.ece of airline loading equip- TV adviser,

’’ to the Congolese army and i ! '*  today when it landed at Dal- Treasury Undersecratary Fred C .iM ae Moleski of Orange, president
he w «  brTngfng up " J  the! '®™- / Station,,,, Nixon’.-a d v i2 r . if the of the Lone Star C o u iil of Credit

cast high tem ^raturei today gim- ,  m.mhar nl Polic* “ "I occupanU of the i possibility af a fifth debate was j Women; C. L. McGinnis of Hous
e r , y in t ig Ms to low Services Committee, .p o k e '* '" * '*  '  P'P«^ Tri - P .cer|.till open. Reinsch said Senbner; ton, president of the CollwKior Ser

ital again an armored brigade 
Thysville.

Pampa Ctiamber of Coinmerca, to 
day joined ia a move to keep 
parking space near their stores 

for customers.
Karly this week City Manager 

John Koontz asked Police C h i e f  
Jim Conner to inform the traffic 
women to tag all cart 'It they were 
in violation of regulations, regard
less of weather. This it being done 
and some results have been noted. 
However, merchants are b a I n g 
urged to ask their employes to use 
off street perking whenever p.o s- 
sible.

One merchant put It this way:
"W e are open to do business. 

The parking faciltUcs in front of 
o îr store are for our customers. 
We have asked our employes to 
park their cars elsewhere a n d  
leave those.parking spacea for our! 
patrons

SAN FRANCISCO (U PI)-CaM - 
forum for fornia Democrats charged today 

that Prasidant Eisenhowtr made 
an "openly portisant* attack oa 
Sen. John P. Kennedy. They de
manded equal radio and telovisiaa 
lime to answer it.

Eisenhowtr Thursday sight tw- 
tho Democratic 

presidoaliai nominee t t  debosii^ 
the truth in cantpoign etotonfionte 
that U.S. prostiga abroad has fal
len sharply in recent yeori.

Roger Kent, stale chairman ot 
the Kennedy forcee, immediately 
labelled the address before the 
Commonwealth Qub aa "an at
tack on Sen. Kennedy and an en
dorsement ef Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon," the GOP nominee.

"This showe that tho RopuMi- 
cane arc crudely using Mr. El
senhower's office to advance Nix
on, Lodge," Kent said m a stata- 
ment.

It was the first official Demo
cratic anger expressed sinco tho 
President began taking ebliquo 
pokes at tho oppeeition during a 
cross-country tour called "non-po
litical" by the Whits Houaa.

excei^ for h^hs in the 70s m ^  Milo Siewert, M. of Amaril-Uold him it was not. i vice Div., Associated Credit / ^ O C / C '/ ? o / /  U O Z Z '
southwest. The five-day forecast u jl ^  ijnitaH Ct.tas .nd!'®- D- E. Whitehead, 37. and Ken-' Reinsch said tha networks were'reaus of Texas: F. Doug Woodruff;

“  v .  ■ o i . . . » .  M h .< " ” ,5 ' * t ' • ; ; ' ^ \ j o i t s  H e r ,  T o o !
ige two to eigm oegreei oe _ ___  __ _ ;ton. None was scrioutiv hurt. candidates wou d lalect the date. Asiociated Credit Bureaus of Tex* ^New Feature 

I Starts Sunday
S U rfin K  Sunday in T h e  

ipn  D a ily  N e w *  w ill 
4 24-part illu xtra ted

^ rW  W h l^  JJl’ '  thremened t'h e "iow l.n ds '% 7 .W h l Sen. edge of the field after .pp.rently| J «  / ^ n
yatnriea o f  life  and fn e  i G u a d a l u p e  R iv e r^ *” '" '*  raught tn prop-wash from ' D r a n Q 0 Q  V ^ / lT
liverac . I t  is rn t llle d  _ ___ .. _______  . attitude toward Cuba, in light ef an airliner. |
Carth, S U rs  and M a n .*  ! * T  ! T * T  . .^****T * '

average „  . _ , ___
low normal. I*'’ ** « * P  '»  c '® *'"* ■"d

Texarkana reported the over < '̂®**d soon, 
night low—3* degrees, compared 

!with the high Thursday of a c o m - ; ' * * » '
fortable 75 at Presidio. jcellence of satellites and missiles.

! Rain - swollen streams ,tiil,*»“ ! 
threatened the lowlands of South

vice
i l l : ton. None was scrioqsly hurt. | candidates would select the date. Associated Credit

i Police said "a ll three were ablei Kennedy was willing to extend as, aad ^ a n  Ashby, Ft,
The keystone of the gap. as ex-i»® away ” ■___(See CANDIDATES. Page I )

The plane's landing gear was' ....... ..
dam ag^ when it struck the ob-,
je e f 'a s  it cam# In on the north' I ^ I A V J l l  J

Rail Freight 
Rate Increase 
Gets OK

[m e *  of** f ile  n io !^  fund- i T h u r s d a y  and several homes I l-Month Newspaper Tieup 
e iits i queatlona a ll hu- 1^^* « P « c ‘®d ‘ °  '

Ian beings —  arientiata or

THERE A HEART BEAT 
IN OUTER SPACE?
Used *twl4, Siwt —t  Mm *
—  have aaked at one 

(i« on another concem- 
thia world-In which we

fWe think you will find 
aeriet will enhance 
undentanding of the 

•4o-day new* reports 
excidnf events i n 

and will be aa tai- 
iFeter between th e

date about lO.OM acres when it 
crests

But the Guadalupe was only one 
of at least four South Texas rivers 
on the rampage.

D ie Laraca, • Nav idad and San 
Antonio rivers also were at or 
above flood stage and the San An
tonio was expected to reach 29 
feet—six feet above flood stage-^ 
sometime today. The Guadalupe 
was expected to hit a crest of 29.5 
feet at Victoria lata Saturday.

'Religious' Plan 
Strikes At JFK

NLRB Rules Portland 
Strike Called Illegally

SAN FRANCISCO < « « ) - T ^ j t h a  umon’s  manning • "d ^ s u ^ jT u 'p W o . 'T r tm V n 'm  h li
11 - month slar^itypars strike tution clause, be accepted. «ndl
against the Orogon Journal andlthat the unions constitution an d l,^ , R,p«blican candidate really 
the Portland Oregonian newspa- law. be accepted. , ^
peri IS Illegal, according to a; The lengthy, violence - ridden ,  ^  york
trial examiner o f tha NationaL strike began Nov. IS, 1151, when;^jj^ 5 to be very revealing ’

The former chief executive said

Truman Tour
TUPELO, Miss. (U P I) — Harry 

S. Truman, campaigning in the 
Deep South, swung at Vic# Presi 
dent Richard M. Nixon today as 
the candidate of big business.

Nixon, the 74-yaar-old former 
chief executive said, went to Mia-

dents "that the Damocratic party 
has deserted the South."

In remarks prepared for de
livery at a Democratic rally in

From 2 to 4 p.rn.. A. L. Waid of| "Can’t you do mmething about 
Wichita Falle will address the Col- this?" Haney, asked. "You ’r# drift 
lection Service Division, and fol
lowing this meeting, Mrs. Bonnie 
Moom, president of the Retail 
Cradit Executive's of the Panhan-

4»  tatl- ita reals, dl® South Plains Region, will call
(Iw  PAMFA, Faga D ♦ out here*

ing over on tha other frequency, 
and I juat can’t stand that howl
ing ”

"M an." the young lady rapiiad, 
How'd you like to hava te urork

Labor Relations Board. iabsut SO stereotypers walked out
Martin Bennett, in a 25-page and members of IS other onions

WASHINGTON (U P I) __ Some i report released here followed them. Sixty of 83S strik-
Protestant clergymen are receiv-j * "  ■n*)®'' in- erS have since returned to their
ing letters urging them to conduct ; » « « *  I*’® stereotypers
"religious liberty”  observances in '>*"«<' • '‘ h®''
their churches during tha week|'®«®l or involved illegal demand*, 
immediately preceding the presi- Hia findings will be binding up- 
dmtial election. on the union unless they are ap-

Promoters of the idea do not 
say in ao many words that its 
purpose ia te strike an eleventh- 
hour blow at the candidacy of 
San. John P. Kerniady, a Roman

pealed within 2S days to the 
NLRB in Washin^on. Strike co-[lios last April 17. 
ordinator Rena Valentina said 
such an appeal was planned.

Bennett recommended that the

jobs.
The newspapers- joined forces 

tha Jirst day of the itrika and 
for five months publiabad s jsint 
paper in tha Orafonian plaat. 
They ' resumed aepwrata jnililica-

A major ttiHea laeua was the 
union's insistence that a new aû - 
lomatic plata-cayting machine or

Nixon attacked Sen. John F. Ken
nedy "with vigor and passion.”

“ And what was the basis for 
his attack?" Trumhn asked. "Get 
this: It was because Lyndon 
JohfiSdn was on the Democratic 
tichst pa tha ssndidata for vie* 
prasidisR. Nixo* aaid Kannady 
has ‘ i omproniiaad' by putting a 
Southenwr on tha ticket."

Truman extolled Kennedy’# ax- 
parienca in public office.

j Catholic. But they strongly imply Portland Steraotypefa Union Lo- dared. and since mttallad. by the'

Worth,j DALLAS (U P I) -  E. P Haney!
past president of the National Re-1 couldn’t care lets if tome people! WASHINGTON (UPIV— The 
tail Credit Asaoctation and p a s I j consider him square. He hales; interstate Commerce Commitsiow
presiderif eif the RefaiT Credit Fk-j rock and roll music. ; today authorized the nation’s rail-
acutives of Texas Ashby will de-! So he became a bit unhappy j roads to increase their general
liver the principal address of the when a station which features | freight rates about one per cent
meeting Sunday. . nothing but this typo of music effective next Monday.

The session will begin at noon over - rode the frequency of a At tha same time, however, tha 
tomorrow with hoard and commit-i station of his choice commission held op proposed in-
U i  mretTngf. foTlowW! by fSgHtr* | He rsfied the nff ewdln* ataKaw .irfeaiaa for certewt aaiwiinditiae 
tion at 1 p.m. h young woman answered. |an«| special services and orderad

an investigation ef them.
The railroad! applied In the 

commission Sept. 7 for permiaxion 
to hike its llna-haul rates by ap
proximately 1.7 per cant. Tha car
riers estimated tha incraasss 
would raiaa their annual ravanuaa 
$14S millian.

Tha proposed inerMsas ware 
vigorously protested by shippers, 
ports, many stata public utHity 
commiaaiona and the Agricultui* 
Depsrtmaht during l#S days s f 
hearings bafora tb* commissi aa 
this week.

The per cent increase granted 
by the commission today appiias 
to raloa above 45 cents per IIS 
pounds. The ICC autboriied a 
otM-half cent iacraaae oa ISS- 
pound ahipments on which raias 
are presently lass than SS caala.

Tha com mission suspended for 
seven months, until May 32. ISCl.* 
the raflroada* proposals la: Ra- 
duca free time at porta ta fiva 
day*: fix a mininrara charge af 
$M par car, charg* rsat aa rail
road owned freight car* la plant 
sarvict, and hike ctiarg** aa 
third transit Wops*

United Fund Vignettes

W h i ' r i '  l . a

D ona C o rn u T e a d a y  ?
Where is Done Cornult today?

Why, that’s easy — she’s rally
ing her team captains of the Wom

en’s Division of the Pampa-Lefors 
United Fund in a effort to com- 
plMa their task of soliciting funds 
for tha campaign.

"W t find that must of the people 
w* have cards for are quite wiV 
Ijng to support the drive Oni 
lady, who had for years donated 

aaziually to the campaign,fM

One of Pampa’s more civic mind
ed women, Mrs. Cornult takes 
much time from her duties as a 
housewife to accomplish this task, 
^  she enjoys R. She and her 
eight team captains have called 
on more than SS per cent e f the 
people they are le contact and. 
with a bit ^  extra work this week 
by the vtRunteers. they hope to 
complete their portkm ef the pro
ject

"Tha people working with m*
Bear equipment means satisfiad doubted her donation this year, and are doing a fine. job. They are'

^rld o f  aclrnco nnd th e Ithal election of a Catholic pres»-!caf 41 and its. international union Orygonian would require four men work, ram * * * •  as. Psmpd Safety this compensated for others who.sinrere in their efforts end 1 am- If it coma* from a bardarar* 
o f  e v o ry d * } ' mnn. jdatit would jeopardize raligiou* -'top -striking for-demands that lor its operation The Oregonian Lana. 411 S. Cuylor. MO $-1771. .weren’t in a_ pnmtion lo make a quit# proud of them," Mrs. Car-|Star*« wo have R. Lewie lldwe.

Jirsodom  in A m s / i^  ' ilo rtm sn 'b s  union msmbsra, tbnt^ (Bns IMNONTH, F i f e  t>  ̂ AAr.jdaBntion,** aaiid Mm. Conwtt. Lnutt snid. |
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Social Security 
Posecs Cleared 
Sy Field Head

BY DAN JOLUE 
FIELD  REPRESENTATIVE 

AwKrill* Social Sacurily Offic*

M cLEAN

PERSON ALS
i

Walter Rogers Reports ?

On Federal Trade Comission 
Rep. Rogers Gives Background

:  n

Mr. and Mr*. Newt Barkyr va-| 
cationad in M i»*niri during t h e  «  Amarwan hi^rtoi^ •*
waakand | *>y p a »* * l«  o« ™  >har-

Mr. and Mr*. C .ri P.ttit a n d 
children. Wade and Tammy of Du-|

imaa apent tha weakend with thairj of Han
motheT; and grandmother., H r» ' “ “  ^

One of the moat gilded indua- exampla, which fnaaitora aaiactad
talaviaion commercial* on broad*

Mamie Pettit and Mr*. E v e l y n

century felt the lirat impact 
ry Ford'a aaaembly line, and with 
it came the Malfaotor* of Great 
Wealth; tha sugar trust, tha.har 
veater trust, the oil trust, the el
ectric trust, even the ice trust. It 
was a time of rising clamor against 
“ monopoly**, and even business cir
cles began to favor tome sort of 
P f| ..i.«i«» .in »»rhangf for a more

caating stations all across the coun
try. There art certain fairly dis
tinct standards for what conRi- 
tutes fair play in such cooamer- 
eiala.but the FTC makes no effort 
to control such dehiaive qualities 
as taste.

The FTC stHI look* to the fed
eral court* for legal support in 
tome cases. In connection with 
this judicial review of agency rul
ings has bean a prime cause of 
debate with all the regulatory bod
ies. Those seeking a restricted re-

''UES:Say. I ’m »0 per cent di*
’tied under Vstarsns Administra 

‘ ion rulas. Can I get disability

ANS*^ Under the Social Security | Th* ^  Randall faniily of Amt- 
-ules a per«m  must be unsbie tO|rillo *pent the weekend w i^  their 
-lerform ANY substantial gamfol, parent, and |randpar#nts. Mr. and 
rctivity. We are not bound b y ; Mrs. J. L. Andrews.

/Administration decisions; Mr,, and Mrs. R. B. Kinard ra- 
V jt If you are not ahle to wtii'lt ’ lUfiteil letnie Tuesday from s twor,
bseause you are disabled you week vacation which took them to definition of their rights,
-hould conuct us about filing fo r , point* of interest in Tennessee, ^  gpecial bureau had been ee- 
disebilUy benefits. | Kentucky and Arkansas. i taWished within the Department o f | •  *a*k w*»ich is and

DUES; I am a widow with twoj Mrs, Anna Hambright of S | »  to enforcs ths Sherman' 1***̂  •  review o fcon w tu tio iim
children. Are ws going to get a | Diego. Calif., is visiting her san,^^^^ t),a Memies of trust* felt 1“ **^**^* would affectively guard 
raise in the monthly checks wejPraak Hambright. {(hat neither the executive depart- ***•* rights without do ii^ th e  c<^-

I Mr. and Mr*. Wheeler Carteri ment* nor the court* were suffici-j 
ANS; Probably. Subject to a Su„<i.y with their son, Ken- ently enthusiastic over their w a r ; •»<» argue* that a b r ^ .  detailed

im ily maximum benefit the widow, ^  j„  Amarillo. ; < « industrial privilege. A Supreme; •• « " 'y  * * y  P*^
md each surviving child will re- Freemen Melton family of | Court decision in 1111 added weight j e v e r y o n e  * nghts and that a
••nve three-fourth* of what iBe! panhandle visited here Saturday; to this view. In the famous stand- denies due pn>-
••orker was getting or would have j : ard Oil and American Tobacco,

view by the courfi hAM flll i there 
can be no judieiki superviskm of

Whatever the case, we need anly 
remind ourselvee of the Iremend-

aceived at age 65. Since the widow | Tindall of caees. the court held that the Sher-
nd one child already receive! ,^e visiting the Ollie Tin- man Act prohibited only "unrea-, .. w  i. .v a
hree-fourth* there won’t be an m -: j , , , ,  ^  Peabody*. ' sanaUe”  combination* that re -1 * r t ^ "  'vbich tha Amancan in-
•rease for them. Since the widow | j  q  ,  business trip itrained trade. Thu* each case ^ * ‘ r '» l  system has e ^ r ^ a d  tn
•nd three or more children ere Pampe-Tuesday. i would have to be examined w ,  - . . w

nbject to the family maximum Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Cousins v a - ' dividually to decide what W r^ c ia te  tl^
•e can pay, there won t be | cationad in Arkansas last week. | “ unreasonable’'  and what was 

■’'Crease for them either. ! They dlso visited relatives in Dal-1 merely a combination.
QUES: I*m getting Sodal St*- i Presidential campaign of

•rlty check* now, but I m 73 years ^eil Quattlebaum of Ama-j
•Id end I am now disabled. Can'^j,|j, j ,  spending a few days w ith is^ich  saw Democrats. Progre*-, w h « i  at

~  I P*^""**’ 'iives. Republic^,., and Socialirt.ANS: Under the law there I* n o ; ---

wovUion for paying disability be-j ^  Mrs. Wilwm Boyd visit-1 JJ,dor.ement of a commission to
•efiu after the age at 65 and there relative* in Duma* 4uring thej „gu la te  interstate trade and to aid

; the 45 years sinoe the FTC was 
founded to fully appreciate the 
site of Hs job. The Cemmission’s 

. powers will always be a matter 
' for debate, but Its continuing con- 

, cam with the complex activity ef
_  that Idealistic ha. been W repeated va-

I lue to everyone. ’
.. .  w w. I FTC power end jurisdiction dosignifkant^um ber “  ^ » h t  ,   ̂ ^  ^

! be immediately referred to Con-

enefits after age 65 because of a h#en visitine there.- returned IsAktina I pOrtUHlty ft ftft I
lisability.

QUES: When does the new rule 
•n earnings go into sffect?

ANS: Next year. Begning Jan.
1161 a person drawing beneWte 

sn earn ovar $100 in wages 
very month, er can work in his 
'isines* every moounth. if self em 
•'eyed, and still get some bene- 
<ts. The rule for this is that the

^ ^ (P s^ ^ e ljt lJ s^ S vertfjin i)

Democratic 
Headquarters

306 W. Foster 
OPEN MON. THRU SAT 

10 A.M. TO 5 P. M.

FREE
O Antamabile Stickers 

•  Batten* •  lafermatien

Phoan MO 5-4392

currad tat 
scandals.

as ee- 
payRa

Waiter Rogera 
Member af Cangreaa 

Ilth District ef Texas

1

had v i«tin g  re tu m «l| „c . in f i ^ i i R  trurt* a ^  “ " '• "o *  S ^ m i ^ ’s responRbiHty
home to McLean with them. [ poliag," The Interstate Commerce I ^

Mrs. J. M. Payne and Mrs. W. G.j which had been tai
Carter made a business trip to|gp ^ tion  since ino . commanded 
Pampa Tuesday. j respect for the idea ef indepen-

Mr*. Sam Mors* will return to agencies. The stage was eet.
her home in McLean Friday follow-| hi 1614 Woodrow Wilson urg- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ing a stay in Northwest Texas Hoe-1 ad the Senate to establish a re-|
pital because of a broken hip she g^iatory trade commission rather j a  | "  I I
suffered from a fall in her home^ than the non-rcgulatory body whi ch> P  ^ 0 1 0 ( 1 0 1 , 
rtcently.  ̂the House favored. Hi* view pre-

George Colebenk returned home vailed, and formal operation*
Wednesday from Northwest Texas the Federal Trade Commission be-; I  l “ w Q b  A ^ U I I T y  
Hospital where he had been con-i gan the foHowing year. ' _  . _
fined following a fall tat his home, ^  wpported »h e , | Q  T h o f t
lest week. Commission believed there we* noj

____________ ________ ' *•»» *wch an application was nec-1 ,  high - ranking civil service

« Ml nf KvtwMfi i *y***"* ''''•y " * *  to Charge* of stealing gmemment
^ ”*‘**4*. _  *7**” ; competitive Indhridual busiaeetes proparty.

It was the latest d^dopm ent m
$1,260 and $1,500 On eemiitg* from | ^  argument goes, be
$1,501 up the worker w '"  * ' '
for every I I  of earnings
51.501 up th«^wor»^«r will I c  $1! . „ a ,a d  to either stiHe their com- .  .aria, of taivestig.tion* by the

petition nor deceive their cu*te-1 Federal Bureau of Invartigatioo 
mers. These two closely related | j„ta thefts at government bases 
interest* are eaeentially the same ,ha San Antonio aroa 
basU for Commission activity to-i. charged with Culler was Alfred 
^*y- IF . Holder, 43, maintenance and

The FTC polices the intricate j construction foreman of tho 3760th 
operations of the nation’s corpora-! civil engineer group at Brooks, 
tion* ta) an sffort to guard against | Culler, 51, former commander 
arrangements which might produce | at Randolph Air Force Base, and 
harmful price diecrimiMtions, j  Holder were accused of stealing 
deals to arbitrarily set pricae with- 171 feet of chain link fence and 
in an Industry, or schemas to re - ' three metal gate* belonging to th: 
strain free t r ^ c  within the econo- Air Force and using them on their 
my. It canstot punish an offender,; private property, 
but “ prevents”  abuses through the Both were released without bond, 
use of ceaee-and-dcsist orders. In < and U.S. District Judge Ben M. 
many cases, the Commission needs i Rice Jr. set sentencing for Oct. 
only to point out a Mppoeedly II-; 17. The offenses are miedemeen- 
Icgal activity and the practice is j ors. and carry a maximum penal-

for a

DELICIOUS MEM
in a

suspended quietly without the need 
for formal procaedings.

More important te moat Ameri
cans. perhaps, is the FTC practice 
of stopping the productien of im-

ty of $1,606 fine and one year in 
jail.

Culler has H  years service m 
the Air Force aiid is scheduled 
for retirement in March. 1661. The

Canadian• r

Personals
The Wtaimqr* Class of the First 

Mothodist Church mot recently in 
Fellowship Half- o f the church.

Those attending were Mssrs. and 
'Mmes. ' J. L. Cleveland, George 
Tubb, Paul Patton, P. D. Mose
ley, W. H. Stroud, Mmes. G. F. 
Hoover. Sue Wcstervelt. F.D. Teas, 
A. R. King. Calia Ree, C. R. Cook. 
Charlie Tees. Grace Spillar, J. J. 
Caudle, Vera Morahaad, tha Rev. 
and Mrs. James Price, H. B. Zol- 
ler, C.H. Hamilton and W. A. Kas- 
sit Sr.

The Grace Sunday School Class 
ef the First Baptist Church met 
recently with Mrs. J. C. Gark. ,

IsitiAation of officor* was held 
with Mrs. Woodie Beene eonduet- 
ine the reram nv. Thnee lastnlled 
were Mr*. Jack King, taacher; 
Mrs. J. C. Qark, presidant; Mrs. 
Don Powell, vice-president; Mrs. 
Frank Guthrie and Mrs. Pat Rob
erts, class ministries; Mrs. A. B. 
Talley. Stewardship; Mrs. Buddy 
Hobdy, eacretary-treasurer, and 
and Mr*. Paul Rpad, fallowship.

Those attending were Mmes. Jack 
King, Don Powell, A. B. Talley,

> Frank Guthrie. Pat Robert*. Bud- 
Idy Hobdy, Paul Read. Grady Bur- 
! nett. W o ^ le  Beene, and one gueet 
Mrt. Troy Newton.

Tho Doracs G ets  of the First 
Baptist Church rocantly mat with 
Mrs. I. E. Jackson.

Those attending were Mmes. E 
W. Crowder, Lae Poham, Jim Own- 
bey, W. F. Richardeon, H. H. Mark 
and L. D. Roberts.

The Hobby Chib rocontly met 
with Mrs. John BaH.

A demonstration of Swodish em- 
broidory was givan by Mrt. Pack 
Gwaltney.
Gaiwill af Lubbock, and MEM
BERS Mmo* Lao Field. Pack 
Glwatney, Janet Pry, Bill Pop- 
kam, Warren Pickens. Don Schaef 
Carrol Carr and Dwaia Currie.

The Woman’s Concil ef the First 
Christian Churth met recently for 
a covered dish luncheon. Hostes
ses* were Miss Kate Ford and Mrs. 
Dew Whooler.

The bttsinese session was con
ducted by Mrs. Perce Hill, vice- 
president. Mrs. Walter Burnett 
gave tha davotional, “ Walking by 
Faith.”

A report esi the Nationel Mis
sionary Convention was givan by 
Mr*. Leslie Webb and Mrs. Jim 
Mitchell.

Tha JUG Gub met recently with 
Mrs. Billy Roger*. Mrs. Jim Hut
cheson of Amarillo wet hoatoss.

Guests were Mmes. C. R. Tipps 
and Billy Rogers. Members pre
sent were Mmes. E. C. Pajme, 
Troy Newton, Tom Hill and Orla 
Curmitt.

In the bridg games Mrs. Cur- 
nutt was high scorer and Mrs. 
Tippa was second.

The 46-56 Club met recesMly with 
Mr. end Mrs. Harry Rathjen.

Guests were Mrt. Willia Ayers 
abd Mr. and Mr*. Laotin Hard- 
age. Member* present were Mssra. 
and Mmes. Joha Wilkinson. Tom 
Hill, Warren Harrington, and Pat 
Murphy.

In the bridge games Mr*. Car
ers and Mrs. Hill tallied high

On The 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions ‘
C. C. Demos*. 614 E. Foster 
Mrs. Patricia Wilkinson, Pampa 
Mr*. Lanell Tracy, Phillips 
Betty Jean Terry, 314 Rider 
Mrs. Evelyn Brobst 4  Barbara, 

Lefors
Mrs. Lola Harper, 1311 N. Rus

sell
Anita Ybarra, Pampa- 
Mrs. Anna Usiie, Mobeetic 
Mrt. Jassia Bridwcll, 710 N. Ro

berta
Mrs. Marcia Stout, 600 N. Sum

ner.
F. 0. Heckman. 1132 Terry Rd. 
Mrs. Bessie Harper, 108 N. Rus

sell
M ist Marilyn DameH> 3301 N.

VoHt ________
Robert Sirment, 1011 S. Wilcox 
Raymond Stanley, Skellytown 

Dismissals
Mrt. Betty McAnally, 703 E. Ma

lone
Mr*. Cora Whittle, 004 N. Rus

sell
David Wolf. 434 Crest 
Mrs. Fannie Mathers, Miami, 
Duka Garren, 3120 Charles 
Alice Mills, Pampa 
M. M. Luster. 1 0  W. WHks 
Marshall Crosaland 3105 N. 

Banks
Mrt. Beverly Brown, 1105 Sierra 
Mrt. Ruth Thompson, 724 Lefors 

St.
Mrs. Enid Calvert, Cheyenne, 

Okie.
Eddie Slavens. Skellytown 
W. A. Watson, 1135 Hamilton 
Rhett Cox, Borger 
Ed Schneider, 406 N. Somerville 
Mrs. Ethel Redman, 1035 W. 

Wilks
Mrs. Juana Ramirex. 646 Barnard 
Mrs. Ruby Mullins, 1646 N. Sum 

ner
Mrs. Mildred Dempsey, Borger 
Mrs. Elva McKentie, Panhandle 
Mrs. Pat Andarson, 2160 Hamil 

ton
Mrs. Virgie Francis, Borger 
Jo Ru*t, Berger 
Mrs. Barbara Majors, Borger 
Mr*. Bonnie Phillips, 617 E. Scott 
Verda Morgan, 110 S. Somtr- 

I villa
Thomas Lamer, 1706 NaOajo Rd.

I Kathy Forker, 404 Lowry 
, CONGRATULATIONS

Te Me. and Mrx. Harold Wilkin
son, Pampa osi the birth of a boy 
at 8:06 a.m. weighing 6 lbs. I I  oe.

READ TH E PAMPA D AILY NEWS 
■ — CLASSIFIED ADS

’250 .N
REWARD
miirORWATUSLBASUBTO

SEVEN STATES 
The Tennessee River * y  11 e m 

flows through seven states; A I - 
bama. Georgia, Kentucky, Mis
sissippi, North Carolina, Tennessee 
and Virginia.

FIRDIROTBEBIBBTHAIII 
TBISABEMOBDKBISOWIAUTO-

HOTITEWBOIESALBBDSIRBSS.»
Tke mon being toogbt v in ta  to be bis own 
bo lt. He deffltndi personal freedons and f i
nancial independence. He bas tbe amlHtion to 
iocceed in bis own wholesale bn lincli and U 
able to make a reasonable investment in it. 
wants tke opportunity to make good money 
and establish himself successfn lly for life .

This man w ill bold a valuable franchise. H e 
w ill d istribute tke famous **500" line of 
car care products for tbe Bowes *Seal Fast 
Corporation in a protected territory. He will 
be supplying lervicc stations, garages and other 
m en  with automotive accessory products 
they m utt have.
If you know the whereabouts of this maw os 
have any clues as to where he may be found, 
write, wire or phone collect immediately to$

CALL COLLECT

Mr. Gtorga Cot« in Amarillo
n$ Drnko 3-8316____

Ob October 2Ist and 22nd _L

. * 5

10

IS

lair or dcceptivt advertising in Air Fore* said no action would 
newtpapars, radio, toitvision. o r : bo uken against him until tha 
other communicatione madia. ThC| cast ha* been disposed of by ci- 
Commission has one office, fori vilian authorities.

Miss Lola Studer rtcently was 
hostess to th* As you Like It Gub.

Attending were guests Mmes. 
Furman Sawytr, C. W. Allan and 
Sut Westarvdt.

Member* present were Mmes. 
0. P. Ward. J. L. Geveland, P. D. 
Moseley. Helen Tope, John Jones. 
Jess YoUey, L. S. Hardage, E. H. 
Snyder, F. D. Teat and Carl Stu- 
der.

DELIGHTFUL ATMOSPHERE
Dine In The Beautiful

Terrace Room

EVERY.SUNDAY
A Delicious Buffet 

Is Served in the
' STAR LIGHT ROOM

NOON TO 2 P.M.

* ■

My mother says 
station-to-station calls

£AVBh

14

FIREPLACE
WOOD

YOU HAUL 

OR V/E DELIVER

M m i t  M a r t s
OPEN EVERY DAY n |
.............................tin . .  . I I  pun.

THERE'S A  MINIT MART NEAR YOU

Tb n se  litti# glrln playing grownup show  thay'ra as bar- 
• gain-conscioua as thair mothara. Thay'raVapaatIng what 

many sm art paopla now know about Long Diatanoa.

L O N G  D I ftT A N CK  station-to-station calls (to  a 
distant number rather than to-a particular person) save 
you more than one third.

You have throe choices. You can: ^1) pocket the sav
ings, (2 ) make three calks for the price o f two, or (3 ) talk 
longer for leas.

Cmll ih t »  mmayt m eonom leal w ay now .
A n d  c a ll b y  nuntbar  .  .  .  I t ’s tw iea aa fant.

pp«r
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legal Publication

( NO. >4<« ’ . I
•ATK OF DKLI4A joHN'UTON 
I N M, DHVe-B*ed
I K » HUFORD UW K N 8, lnd»p«ii-

I Kxw utor
I'HK tH+«fNTF OOOHT «»F O IU T  
•STV. TKXAH 

NOTICK TO CKKUITUtU,

«tk'« la haraby ■Ivan that orlflnal 
ra taatamantary, upon tba aa> 
of OrlU Jobnaton OaMna wrra 

<̂1 to md tha utMlan>l(na4 , on tba 
day of Octobar KM. In tha prn- 

Ina Indliatad l>alo«r my alcnatura 
to. arbirh la alill pandlnc. and 
1 now hold aurh lattrra. All par- 
havlnc claims asalnat aald ca> 
which la bcinf admlnlatersd In 
'ounty of Cray, ara hereby ra*

^  to praaaM aaiala to ma rc-

filWaly at the address below (Ivan 
V suit upon same ara Mrrrd -by

I*->icraI Ftatulaa of the Umltat* j i j
before such aatala Is clnsad, and|****^* • *  they did

Russ Bloc Plans 
Walkout At U.N.

By BRUCE W. MUNN 
United PrtM  Intemaliennl

j  •* aiirh estate la rl»sad, and 
lin th« Um« lav
a « 4ii<1tnc« an«l iMiBt offU a 

Box XU, Parapii. Uray ('ounty.

UNITED NATIONS. N Y  (U P I)
—The Soviet Union and its satel
lites appeared today to be build
ing up ̂  a walkout from the Unit
ed Nations disarmament disam am ent" plan tied te

at I reorgsniiation of the United Na-

Soviet Ambassador Valerian A. 
Zorin reinforced the warning ear
lier this week when he told the 
committee Russia would n o t  
"waste tim e" in the discussion un
less the 99-nation group adopted 
Khrushchev'a "complete and gen-

last June.
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev, 

served warning during his three-

tions.
I Czech Foreign Minister Vaclav 

fad ,h.a lb. mb day of «»«tob.r j;;;V k “s ta 7 h r ."  tha”t hTs delega'ikm chorus Thur«lay
/ Jamw. Buford Owens i would pull OUt of the talks in tfdf’
James Buford Owens, indap- M ain Polifi *"* Committee debate if the:
enden. Ka.ou.or of tha General Aiaembly s Ma.n^ PolBh | p trn ite i  in "ob-j

' struction and procrastination j 
Zorin hit the oeiling when It 

was announced that oolv Italy

ir  J«h«»‘ on tiwaiia gel Committee if resultlow >i®V. 4»II.
jtp Communist tastes—were not 
I forthcoming quickly.

THfc b lA TK US ia..AA«-------T '——--------------------—— = « = = .
TROY L KF-L.LEK 

BKKTI.NUH:
fu vr* command^ to appear 
7 a wrlUan annwer to the 

petition at or l»efor« 10 u'clot'k 
of the fimt Monday after the ex>

Jk>r> of 4S days from the date 
|-«unnce of thia Citation, the earn#

Monday the 2Ut day of * No 
[ er A.U.a 19M. at or i»efore 
ck A.M.. before the Hi>i»orable;

| k l Court of Gray f'o*rtty.
pourt IfouiM in Pampa. Teaaa. i ii c a : -  Fnrre Mrsofinel Id plalnUffi petition waa filed un! rOTC^ personnel
7 th day of Heptninb r̂. 1M0. The Amaritlo AFB re-trainmg 

.umba, of said auit bain, N« pr„5,b ly  were happier t o d a y .

.sIGray Ladies 
Give Party 

‘J- For Airmen

was prepared to speak today. He' 
said the lack of speakers indicat-1 
ed 'ihe Western powers “ would 
rather sidestep" the issue.

I " I  would urge these represen- 
! tetives to express' their views as 
I quickly as possible so that we 

at should not waste our tim e," the 
Russian said. ^

The East-West war of words
*iraV "'“ c* “ ''*|lhanks In the work of the Pam pa' began when Khrushchev

Chapter of the American Red Crbas stepped oh Ameiican aotl last 
Gray Ladias.

Cause of the glee was the local
chapter's annual party Wednesday ■ preserve hat discouraged and dis- 

♦n ■iitwr my b u d  «nd » « i i  ' - . l , • a c d  1 . . . .lid Court. St offico In psmps, l " '8bt at A A F B . attended by approx-1 some of the other nations,
thlx th« <(h dxy of .October ’ —  --------------------------------------

The party was a facet in the: ®  P f l m p f l  
Air Force’s plan to rehabilitate! 
those who cannot adjust properly! 
to' military life. Amarillo is the 
receiving point of such cases from 
all over the United States.

Those attending from Pampa 
were Sgt. and Mra. 0. S. Krei- 
mayar, Mrs. Jess Beard, Mra.
Mack Harman. Mra. A. B. Hills,

(Srd
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Finch-Tregoff Jurors 
Still Deliberate Fate

Five Pampa 
Librarians To 
Attend Parley

froMt r i.im m . tk. IS IOCS librarians will attend

you sleep? asked Dr. R. Bernard | ;ol the Texes Library Asaocialion
Finch. at West Texas Stata College at

"Uh-uh." Carole 
swered negatively.

T regoff an-

hdn Jpxn Kfllor I’UInttff and 
I Is. KtUer aa l>efcn4ant.
It nature of aatd auit helnt aUTi. 
lU U y  aa followa. to wU: Hull for 
ret
|>jtd thla tha Ith day of October, .v 

Olvtn aiidtr my band and i«eal‘ .
• 1̂ .  1

imately 100 Mrvicemen at the cen-
Helen HpHnkle. Olerk 
LMatiict ('ourt Gray County,

month and tried to turn the Unit
ed Nations into his own private

rAwrsTÂ
M O  4  • H O I  I

Open 9; 49- New SeHirdey

2 ALL 
TIME

“ BRANDO HITS"
AT ti3S

la r lo n  B R A N D O
r  ' Ylns9ibRwM sM «Pb|[.•W4 Tile ' w !  m toM s

ATI Til

■nw g  m  S 9U0IMT MJUMS!

Carts A Nsws

(Csntinuad Pram Page I )

the regional conference to order.
H. V. Wilks, president of t h e  

Pampa Chamber of Commerce, is 
scheduled to deliver the welcoming 
address to the group.

A credit "buzz" session will be
gin at 4:29 Saturday, moderated 

Mra. Malcolm Denson, Mrs. James| by Jack Christie of Lubbock. Pan 
Lewis, Mrs. Libby Shotwell and'el members will be Woodrow C 
A. J. Carubbi Jr. Cobb of Lubbock, Mrs

The party room was decorated

PRESIDENT AND SPEAKER —  Fred Brook, left, 
president, of the Pampa Knife A Fork Club, posed 
last night with the first speaker of the club sea.son, 
Leo Aikman of Atlanta. Aikman, a humorist, is a 
columnist f6r the Atlanta Constitution.

(Daily News Photo.)

Knife & Fork Club 
Thinks And Laughs

While
Finch appeared outwardly calm ( ^ y ^ '  S a lu r^y " 
as he had in the first trial. Thote who will attend are Mra. 
Carole, however, sought, extra „ „  j  q

The brief exchange Ute Thurs-jWOrk in county jail as a dish- ^f Lovett Memorial Library; 
day summed up Ihe tensions the/iFATher so she "wouldn't have'ivfrs. Ruth Watson of Pampa Jun- 
illicit lovers must feel as theyi‘ itne lagging on her hands.”  High; Mary Gordon of Pampa
await the murder retrial jury to I The couple had to wait eight High School, and lla Pool of Rob- 
decide their fate. .suspenseful days at the end of ert E. Lee Junior High School.

The II women and I man m ak-j**'*''’ '**« i “ 0 'j The conference will open at •
ing up Ihe jury returned to their ^ ‘ ■'ch 12 It was a m. with registration in Ihe Fine

'third day of deliberations today. 1 deadlocked. .Arts Building, and will include a
! attempting to wade through testi-| ____________  ____ ._ . morning general session and a
mony given by 99 witnesses in 17 j ^luncheon meeting in the college

I weeks of trial. ' V  ■  •  ■

s.KH  that riissh.i— I t  B  4 ^  2  H  ■  y  ™  *
43, and Carole. 23, be found guilty 
of first degree murder in the 
death of the surgeon's wife, Bar
bara, 33.

Tha defense demanded they be

Candidates
(Canlinued Frem Page 1)

because of thebe impossible 
short notice.

ABC is producing the fourth de
bate. The first on Sept. 39 wns

• • Ab4>u( 
P eo p it' - -

inawslae Faie Aawsrtleiiia

Theme of the conference is “ Tba 
I Panhandle-Plains — Fact and Fie- 
!tion". Principal speakers will be 
'Loula Grace Erdman, the Panhan
dle's leading novelist and an as- 

! sociate professor of English at 
'W T, and C. Boone McClure, direc
tor of Ihe Panhandle-Plains His
torical Museum.

inniehf. n rorsm  Jw.r h.H ^Udred Simmons, MW sssecisl- Miss Erdmsn will talk at lh a  
M ights p r^ram  OM hMr g Salon., com ing Mssion on " F a c t a

tha joint meeting decRfed II wouttf - J  '
•  -  Early, late and Saturday appoin- Ma'am,’* and McClure will address

tments Will go to hoapiUl, to jh , lundiMO sessioa on "Facts of 
the homei of shut-ini after hours
and on Saturdays. MO 9-9971 or! j , „ , „  p C o , .

cafeteria .A brirl egecufive board, 
meeting after the luncheon w i l l

■̂ ♦iwcUide -the ci<n(w«nts. . .

* inette, will welcome librarians, and
Pampa Chapter ef Ih* American presiding will be F M Blackburn,I produced by CBS News from Chi

Serious thMghts » « r e  broken up f u n n y , o r i B ' » » t « d  Ihe second.ped Croat has two wheelchairs for WT librarian. District I chairman
frequently by anecdote, and hu- v l r  O w n ''™ "’ Washington Oct. 7 and ABC||o.„ at it. off.ca in City Hall Mr. 'Mary Walden, librarian .1  Frank
morous asides last night by e .lha third from Hollywood and Libby Shotwell, executive secrc-j Phillips CoHege. Borger. district

*?**n*'^ ** V ”  ADDroxiroatelv 3.V> members of ̂ * * '  lary, said that there was on charge 1 vice-chairman, will prastde at Ihe
A ^km M 'S  Atla^u a dined together in t h e  w .d Kennedy and N ixM jlo r the •»'J h **"  t l «  I luncheon.
Aikman of Atlanta, a newspaper cafeteria before ad- **•"<* • '* *•** ■P*''- 'TP* “ P " 0ht

jouming to the auditorium for 90 R «P u N '«^  nominee on the left 
minutes of enjoyable listening. Demqgrat Kennedy on the

Aik.-nan'a audience was k e p tT i lh L  identical 42-inch-
‘— '----- Their proximity

Solon
Lay away new fer Ckristmaa. 

Double S A n Green Stamps on 
cash and lay away thru Octobar. 
i U  Tranaiator radio for only IS.99 
with |2S purchase or lay-sway.

in Halloween motif, complete, with 
pumpkin decorationa on the table. 
Mrs. Beard's cake was the tradi
tional birthday cake (or all those 
servicemen who celebrated their 
birthday during October.'

(Continued From Poge 1) ----- ------------- .
are in the hands of wjuthem and l«ughing and thinking, about equal-
conservative Democrats 'T- during the evening. He noted '*'•*! permit the vast TV audicnca

Moleski.i to the depletion allowance. ‘ ‘ he greatest under-developed *«•  ‘ hem together in head-on |B A B-Toyland. Ballard at Brow 
Johnnie Johnson of Amarillo and,the Mississippian noted that just ' r * *  in the world is the human 
John Wilson of Wichita Falls.

The first-day session will ad
journ at 9 to be followed by a 
hospitality period, buffet dinner

because the Democratic platform brain." and finished up with: " I t ’ s 
hints at a repeal of Ihe 27^ p,r'enough to make a person think "  
cent oil depletion allowance, it does n̂ speaking of Ihe development 
not necessarily mean that the re ‘ h* human brain, Aikman ob-

^ P R I
(V1 0  4 -- 2 S 6 9
1:99 Taday—12:4$ Sat.

NOW—SAT.

•  11'Month
(Centlnuad Frem p «ga  ly _ _  

claimed it required one man.
- Bennett found that the interna
tional union would not permit its 
Portland local to determine the 
fiiimber of men needeil, but in
sisted (hat ita general laws re
quiring (our men prevail. Ha alao 

I found that tha international would 
not permit its local to take the 
dispute to arbitration as recom
mended by the publishers.

On Sunday night. Donald New-

— S t s l ia  S iui.—

'High Time'

and entertainment and a dance p«al of the depletion allowance'**''''*<* «>me a long

camera shots for tha first tima. { ing.* 
They could only be seen togehter 
from angles on earlier telecasts 

Howe and Ihe four panelists 
will be Mated lacing the caiidi 
dates who will make opening

RAOCLIFF 
CHILI BOWL CAFE

1MO %, BarnM 
Plate LwiclMt 99c

Hamburgers with French
Fries .. . S9«
Try airs. Crslas Hems Csskina

r

at 9.
The Sunday session of the credil win in November.

ill be effected if the Democrats '*'*y sim:e -man first walked t h e statements of about eight minutes
earth in that "we've come all the each, then submit to about 39 

conference will begin at 7:39 am  in matters relating to the Unit-''*•3' mHlions of years f r o m  minutes of questioning sod con 
and conclude at 1:15 p m. > d  Nations, Sen. Stennis said there P'Clures on Ihe walls of cav elude with summariiing state-
T h e  ichedntB: ------------- larr tiwr-many  little M tiona sttppuu:.*^* “ » book "  menti

7:39— Lone Star Council of Cred-, the strength of the larger nations ®‘*‘  the real message of the eve- each.
menu of three to five minuiesi

C P C •  COLLAR COMRORT

t

aHIRT LAUNDRY
•  Roll ar Starched
•  Inner t'elfasr ('nmtnrt •  Collar Folats 13*

rut

BoB Clements ClRhaing

1427 N. Hobart MO .VA12I

it Women breakfast Credit Bureau 
and Collection Division breakfast.

8 — Registration.
♦: 30 — Joint meet ing of a l l  

groups. Invocation. Announce
ments.

9:4$ — Group meetings: Banking, 
Finance and Installment — chair
man, Dick Green (Amarillo), co

in the U.N ‘‘ '"g  * '•*  ^  •» Nixon will open and close the'
He stressed that he was not anti- debate since Kennedy, did Ine

U.N., but that he couldn't aee the Aikman makes scores of *i'gR8* ''s em e  during their firat debate be-' 
justice of nationa no bigger than nation during cause he won Ihe toss of a com.
eongreasional district of T e x a s. i y« * ‘ candi date will have H
and containing even leu  pop«»R -‘ ^  ‘ "• '^•** ^ * *  “ * / *  apple green two-room cottage in
tion. having one fu irvote. a . do';^y ^ rv ic e . director for Atlantal

other, larger nations \ .k - T ! ( i J ' f® ‘*«‘**‘ »  Each is iden
The speaker urged more depen ' ‘‘ • ' y ' o f “ «'n  'or the Conriitirtion, eouiooed with desks.

dance in foreign affairs on o u r i « » ^  ‘ h* Con*‘ ' ‘ 'i‘ ' « - » o «™ * l  e « y 'S ^ r s  a'!id''five***ulle’chairman. Jack Gould (Amarillo);
Food. Drug. Medical and Services | Western allies and recommended i Introduction of the-speaker was . . , i« , „

house, an executive of the Ore-; _  chairman, Claude Buntyn (Wich .that the U.S. stop shoring up all **y Taylor, and Fred ^  ^  - - .—nr*
gonian. was wounded in the leg jta Falls), co-chairmen. Mary Wil-'the little nations around Ihe world.. f’ ^ook- president of the club pre-. ,h-ir
when a'shotgun blast was fired ,on (Pampa) and Elsie V e t e s a l w h i c h  could eventually sap t b e i »'<•«* The next meeting and speak-
through his basfment window. | (Amarillo): Open Accounta—chair-1 economic strength of our country, ier will be announced soon. Brook _____________

He told police he had been man, V. H. CHiphant (Amarillo), Sen.-Stennis spoke today in Ama said last night. '
threatened as he crossed the pick-1 co-chairman. Lucian Young (Pam--n|)o snd was scheduled to make -----------------------
et line at Ihe struck paper, but; pa); Credit Bureau and Collection a talk in Hereford. , 0 £ |{ ( 0  S d i o  F o T

He has been in the Senate since

-A lft  y 0 « / f f l f l i i f l j  4 

fuIuAB l i  c u ie t ju t t t e t j  ' M u j u d ?

Kimm
«* L in

U tn tn l
Agrnt
■OIsM

4-MM

(2all Reani* Waller about a 
eonSdeniial analysie vf your 
esistinf program. There's no coat 
or ebligation . . , and the 
raaulta nay aurpriae you!

W ESTERN N A T IO N A L L IF E  
INSU RANC E C O M P AN Y
am* sir-«M»«4e. «M«M.Tkw

police say they have not definitely; Service — chairman, A. L.^Ward 
linked the shooting and the! (Wichita Falls), co-chairman, R. L
strike.------- i McClure (Plainview)^^___

) 12 — Adjournment of g r o u p
meetings.

1;IS — Pnncipal address of the 
session bv Dean Ashby of Ft.- ■ 
Worth.

1:4$ — Reports from commit

Elks Lodge
Sat. Oct. 22

Ml SIC BY 

“SNOZZ" DUNN 

MEMBERS 

AND GI ESTS

ZALE’S - NATIONAL BRAND HEADQUARTERS
1947 and is a member of the Arm-: UF Next Week 
^  Services Committee, Appropria-:
tions Comitiltiee, Sj>ace Committee A bake sale, with ell preccedt 
and the sub-Committee on AgneuI- to go to the Pampa-Lefors,,United 
tural Appropriations. ' Fund will be c o n d u c t e d

—— ■ - Oct. 29, at Ideal Food Store No.I,
BERLIN TOURISM GROWS 431 N. Ballard

FRANKFURT, Germany (U P I)( The sale, to be directed by the 
tees: Resolutiont, nominating, elec-|_The Communist'threat to Berlin^ Colored Division of the fund, will 
tion of officers and directors. |is not dimming the city’s attrac-: be headed by Mrs. Sam Motley, 

1 '^  ~  Committee reports. Ad-; tion to tourists, according to the chairman of the divisKm, and will 
joumment. | German Travel Bureau. | be a day-long affair.

-------------------------- The bureau said Wednesday I The fund, meantime, crept to--Gold Rush that IQ per cent more Germans wards the 130.000 mark today with,
and 24 per cent more foreign tour- $29,451.11 in pledges and donations i 
ists Visited Berlin this year than recorded by Mrs. Elsie Gee, who'

Open 9:19—Ends Tanight

Dean Martin #  Judy Holliday

"B E LLS  A B E  BTNT3TNG-
la Ceiert

lATURDAY O N L Y -

N IG H T !
OF

C O M E D Y V
FUNNY 
FEATURES

*'An&y Hardy Comwi Home”  

ABBOTT A COSTELLO 

"Meet Dr, Jekyll A Mr. Hyde” 

"Ma A Pa Kettle In The Ozarks" 

“ FYanda Joins The Waca”

Children Under 12 Free— Adulta— 75e

(CaatHwed Frem Page I )  
Washington's inevitable coldtwa 
ter reaction.

But London gold dealers were 
content with saying tht demand 
for gold was caused by the re
cent declines of stocks in New 
York and other leading markets 
and by a growing conviction on 

i «1m  p u t ef RMMy people that the 
next U.S. administration will have 
to raiM the official gold price.

The continuing weekly drop in 
U.S. gold reserves and the Unit
ed States' big balance of pay- 
menta deficit naturally feeds the 
hopes of Canada, South Africa 
and other gold-producing coun-' 
tries (hat Uncle Sam wtH raise i 
tht gold price. This week's drop 
in the .gold reserve, announced 
late Thursday, was $33 million.

last. heads the fund office in Citv Hall.

Read the Naws Claaaified Ada

« s s ^ .

CHOCOLATE
•u n d o *

Them's HhI m

Dairy Oeeeel

DRIRV 
OUEEN

1117 A LC O C K  
KW 4-6761

NO MONEY DOWN
•  Self-wlndinf 
e Woterprppf*
•  Sheefc ResistaRt 
e AntLiiMfneMc
e Ckelcd ef yellpw pr 

•N steel cate

Z A L E ’S
’' w J E S W ]

107 N. Cuj. .MO 4-5*71

G U A R A N T E E D  L O W E S T  P R I C E S  
O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K !

P H O N O L A ’
STERERO HI-FI

MAGNinCENT 
FULL TONE

dahue stereo heleiiiag 
• 11 foet e( eeed for eeck i 
e l^ u d  aekMBaHc dunif

33, 9S. 7* ipu  leooeds
for LB.

' ceitzidpi w lA

NO M ON EY DOW N! 
CONVENIENT TERMS!

107 N. Cuyitr

Z A L E ’S
Pompa

I = ? S

M O  4 - 3 3 7 7
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Daniel Plays 
G O P For Oil, 
Farm 'Hurts'

•3rd
YEAR

“ 6fferi th« b«stJohnson. ticket 
leaderihip."

He M id he would rather take 
hie chance on defeating “ objec
tionable’ ' parte of the-national 
pUtformi with a Democrat in the 
White House rather than a Repub
lican.

The governor backed his objec
tions to the Democratic platform, 
saying “ none of us is inconsistent 
in voting for nominees although 

will oppose
some of the planks in the plat-

READ TH E PAMPA D A ILY  NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

SAN MARCOS. Tex. (U P l) -  
Gsv. Price Daniel charged the Re- 
p\'‘ '^'can administration Wednes- 
Yr*' nijht with hurting fhrmers.
-c it-ng high interest rates, in- ^
,c jnsing the national debt, e x c e s -__ _
; s ve eil imports, and for vetoing I “ In this connection I would rath-
\ “ The Republican farm program chance on defeating
■ e “ 1 h gh interest rates are direct- of these objectionable pro- 
ly responsible for millions of dol-'p ,,,.,, John Kennedy and
It  j  of losses to the people of our. Lyndon Johnson and with a Demo- 

whila those Mme millions crotjj Congress thnn I would with 
h ' /e besn added to the already Nixon, lodne and a Rspublican 

few who have copp^eis/’ Daniel toW a campaign 
the rally _______ _____________of

r'"*! coffers of the 
-^ftiitarf at the expense 
ir 'n y  under Republican policies,”
h i  M id.

Dan'el, who has expressed oppo- 
sit'on to parts of both the Demo
cratic and Republican platforms, 
M  d he believed the Kennedy -

TR,Y A

PAMPA NEWS 
CLA SSIFIED  AD

All In A Lifefiiti*

W THE 0000 01.0 DAYS THEY HAD LOTS or HOCMtt BLOOD M 
POLITICS

w e a  ,X'M 
REAP/ 

f o r  A  BI& 
TAAef

ER.-—JWGOHNA 
HAVE l b  ASK 
YOU TO BRintO 

you *.
BOQE Aĉ in , ju k ie '

CcSitOAN.O 
THAT TWIN<&'S 
SU*e<50lNG '. 
1t» PCT fiAST/

'ttou SHOULD o o m pla ih /H o w  d o  'rtxi 
t h in k . 1 Fbbi_ Dr iv in g  a r o u n d  u n d er , 
t h e  woRLOfe G RA ziesr fyotHW ORK o u ilt?

Tit.wnu.rw

J youLO x D o c A a e
"KD STBPOUT&CPe 

AND  ICBP^SAT
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/

' 3

jU L

iW ortM PtPD «TBD jiracR iat
tTV wMT uU lAAA MOtk
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M A OCIMT
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lOwnr/wTHR 

U.S.A..

ATSCMMCAUTV KIPT IMA KOM 
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HOW THAT TM A ilONOt. WITH A NEW HAlR-OOi 
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' f r

THAT WAN «M0 50 KNDL</ HSlPID WE PfiOM 
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^  * AtnONS TlU I  KMOW
ir^tlNOT CCWNfCTRP

hfm* ta«.
V.̂ . Tii

OUB BOABUING HOUSE With Major Hoople

WHATS WiTHTH 
::AMARy motes
HOW COULD A 
6UY L8ADIN6 
SLBMEN LAIA0S 
TO SLALkaHTER
8B to  HAPPy-^ 
UNLESS He WAS 
A NtBAT RACKER

IF t  eyu D c 
_  UN8EC0tWtN6 
(SOOD-CHRCS.ITIg 
86C A l»61  AMWILUN* 
TO >IA6£(f ftJILeR « 

TRADES TECH WILLFAIL 
TO SHOW oP FOR SAT- ' 
DROA^S FRRf WlTHMY 
yOOTHFUL Tl6 
. AHEMi'AMV

HeRfi ARE 
TWSNTV 
6 ROR6 E 
WASHIME 
TONS THATj 
<|AVT0U 

A R a  
TkROwiiHd 
S YOUR 
/  MONEY 
I iNtOTHE 
V flarOMAC.^

TH IS  
Wil l . 
f fE A  

.SOFTER 
TOUCH 
THAN 

A SALE- 
AT A . 
«W NK^

OUT OUB WAT J. a  WUUaiiM

(But
T W e o L O

801  SEEMS VERY 
OF HI MSeUF 5

JUST A MOMaur/ 
THIS 'WMO'a WHO* 
HASALOTOPOUE5- 

TtC*J5 ME*B"7Hay 
WAMT TO KNOW WHAT
OPPiCEs VDirve h elr
WHAT HONORS, AMP WHAT 
COMT*|*LmON* TO NtT. 
LrTRRATURe --ANP A 
LOT OP CTTHBR 
« jc r n o N 5 - w
VOUKAS« A  
MOiMSNT/

HA-HA/TMATLL \
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IN 'WHO* WHOP/ > 
POURYBAItSM 
OME ORAPC AN* ; r r *  I _
poRTvveAiea I w a p is  
IN ONB SHOT.' /  NOTMMa
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M

3HoirrMOTic»
JVWtLLlAt^

W H A T  A  PC
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U P  TO, T 
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I
IM  A  SPACE  
CPEATURE  

PROM M A P S

HOW ARE  
YOU GOINS  

TO GET  
SAC K  TO 
M A R S  P I \

■ W C :

C ■ “
V lo-xC*■ la-Ai

-h4-

O10N. tJOC FOR CAT

BEAUTIFUL / tiaCARl 
SUNEETAaf

V Mie/

IPX>

OHMYaOSilHEGUYTL

fff/ I’P  B eX TER  TAKE 'm  
TWO P lE C E S -O N E  V/>’ 
FOR fAV FR IE N D /

«e-v

TH AT’S  
N ICE. WHO'S 

YOUR  
FR IE N D

w

/

• A t  lA l t
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OkPKiAUV, B eam  t usMtiew ; 
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WKIOCY.'

JF-H

JC fP C R S , NINA, ISN’T IT BNOUAM T m r  KIDS 
ARK DRCSSIN G AND 
uNJONff u t c i y o u p .

ASIONS YOU WNO CAN • «  
PSE&IDCNT OF 

C U ie S . OR WHO 
D TAfcJK >WHO 

,10 PARTIES »

i

EV EN  X  NOW TOU WANTAI
vyerriNa il g a d  t h g t a l x s I 
s o w s  Ja s o u t  a  t e e n
ABOUT / c o o t FOR THE 
M XI T J  WHOLE C iry  f

NOT L tA P  ■ DQg LIN q- 
CONTROL T H E^ iN E L  
LUCE A  PU PPET
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VEAH— I  
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STATUE?
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hl̂ 'W
OOC I 
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! «
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SUCCM8eW
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OF COURSE HE can NOW PONT SINIT fUTTINa NB8ATIVE THOUSMT • ^ ~S W THB AIR/
'‘'O.K.,KlO—REMBMBBR-ALL TO DO >3 a 6 lib  a n  tune that co m es to  TOUR MU
— LIKB YOLTRE in 
^ > L  DOT?*
THB TIMING

’i . ' l

.•Si/H'SfS’ -

a B'J I——I  cr
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TH MV 
iGHTyj

M A T t f  R W IT H  M Y 
TIMING TON

VtXJR APPROACH 
IS  TOO LONG

1

YEAH, VOUfeE STARTING 
A LL THE WAY BACK 

THE COCKTAIL LOU^ !

STUART TH IN K S  
HE’D M AKE A  
P R ESID CN T,
I SO M E 

D A Y/,

, ,  Y O U ’R E '—

P ER SO N  WHO 
CANTT STA N D

" c r i t i c i s m

I

WMOT.?D(Xr MWtC*PE»?„ 
OH yeah! that CUDB PCATURE 

WmTTR.. H it POM’A SBBRS ON
Mi AM* TH’ pocitfr vwus„o«y,

AH, RCADINt THE RAPeR, 1 SEE.'.. 
NOnCK THAT ITEM ABOUT MISIllM.1 

AND JOfWaOOKAT^

♦  f  §

M

MeMmm.g, at cosmo \mlb pnpAwn 
FOKwexenm sgarer tbst.....
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f e a r T
I You Gotta Take 'em

. . . . . . A s  I s ! ! !
A B IG A IL  V A N  BURfcN

‘■ ' ■ I t  V ’* '

-------------------------- T * -----------
,DEAR ABBY: I havt. asked dif: 

|f^rent people thii question and 
nave heard all kinds of answers. 

I l  like Kennedy (or President bet- 
Iter than Nixon, but 1 would /ather

She acted like I had no business 
there. I'd like youf oginion.

••IN THE W A Y " 

DEAR IN: If your l7-year-old

i n  "  ‘

t  -
-t! I*• t
-^4

Emil Seedig Note$ Seventy-Fifth 
___Birthday At " f̂amily Gathering

:dU Wheeler, re tir^  
and (larpier,- was tjfr 

orfcd |»y his family on

Emil Seed|
' cattleman 
cently honor! 
the occasion of |fs 75,|h birthdayi'

A  ^ A

ave Lodge for Vice-President than! can tell you where you
Lyndon Johnson. I don't want ! should ba — and get away with 
J>dge bad enough to ‘ take Nixon it — you have my sympathy.; 
ith him. Can I vote a split | Children don’t become disrespect- 

icket and cast my vote for Ken-llul and insolent overnight. It's notj 
edy and Lodge? jpossible for me to accomplish in^

A VOTERjone paragaph what you failed tOj 

DEAR VOTER: Sorry, but you ̂  y**™- Socry. --
cannot split the ticket this way. li s[ ' ' v“'' 't
[either Kennedy and Johnson ori DEAR ABBY; Was I wrong iitj

r/i

|Nixon and Lodge.

DEAR ABBY: I am a refined 
|lady in my early forties. I neither 
|smoke nor drink, have a good job 
•nd money saved. My problem is 

man I have been dating lor four 
vears. He has a home, a good job, 

wife and five children. He pro
mised over two years ago he would

telly my boyfriend that 1 fe lt j-------- ------------------------- -----------
cheap because he didn’t tip the ■ i i p .  ■
musicians? You see. we were L Q j| | 0  | V l0 0 n  L i r C l 6
a night spot and there were three 
boys roving around . with guitars.
They asked if we had any favorite ,
songs we wanted to hear. 1 nam- LEFORS (Spl) —The L o t t i e  
ed three and they played them 'Moon Circle of the Baptist Worn-

With Mrs. Howard

honored o f  bridol party

Miss Johnson Is 
Feted At Shower

Miss Clo Ann Johnson, b r i d e -

Befley and family of Tulia.
J  Nieces, nephews and friends also 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. A. J 
^ e d ig , Wilbert Seedig and Sheri, 

The event jya/cele'brated with a Louise Seedig. Carl Phillips ' a n d 
birthday dinngr in Wheeler C « t y  RIvin, all of Perryton; Mr. and 
Park. ♦ Vrs. Harvey Fichto and Ray of

Mr Seedig^ bom In Bosque ft«l''day; Messrs and Mmes. Hen- 
County in IMS, cktme to Wheeler! fV Seedig and children; Julius See- 
County in 1̂ 'lS. He was retired|‘*‘g •"<1 children. Mrs. E. E. Nolle, 
from actively raising csttie, horses^ OIney; 
and farming in January. 1*50 a,nd' Also, Mr. and Mrs, J. C Seedig 
now spends his.'ttnie enjoying his ̂ and baby of Crowell; Tootsie and 
seven grandchildren. Jeot Latham of Spearman. Troy

Attending the birthday p a  r t y j  Seedig of Fillmore, Calif.; Mr. 
were one of two living sisters, Mrs. i aifd Mrs. Oscar Bumhardt a n d  
Mary Hasen of Booneville, Ark.; j family of Fort Worth; Ida Wolfe 
an only living brother, W. R. See-'of Guthrie; Mrs. Arnold Klass of 
dig and wife of Santa Paula. Calif.; [.Chelsea, O kla.;^ngela  Pisani of 
Iwe daughters, Mrs. Everette Cole i Califnrma; Mr! and Mrs. Boh Ram^i 
and lamily »< PAlWfia,*, M l * : ' Alviti; 'vey of Mohfrtie!—Mci ■ and Me*.

When they fTnishVd. "m’ r  Mjssionary Union met . w i t h  eleit.o f Caylon Kerr, was guest of

said, "Thank you” , period. I told Mrs.
peave hi« wife and marry me, but my boyfriend he should have ttp-| *̂**‘ly Tuesday momirn. 

hasn’t dona anything about it.lped them and he said he didn’tj Mrs. Jake Leggitt opened 
have learned that
irder at home __............

ind he spends more time and mo-i FELT CHEAP "Acorss the Bridge

Roy Howard for m i s s i o n  honor •  bridal shower given re-
tly in the home of Mrs. Claude

t he !  Wilson, IM l Fir.
Assisting hostesses wereiVt iJ  isn’t the t"h ink"irw .T"nece«srrv What 'do T"eeting With praver. Mrs. C. H. Assisting hostesses were Mmes lat ha 'snt lhe,think it was necessary. What do a h - t he , W.  R Morrison, Claude WiLson. L.

he said he was you think? , tarnart was in cnarge oi in c|  u c  i i . ,  t i
no ne spenas more time and mo-i^ FELT CHEAP « “ <*y- "Acorss the Bridge." M*'* i T  hn”<on^F.rl’ l W
ey on his family than he claimed.l DEAR FELT CHEAP: It is cus- Earhart read the  ̂ secretaryr
ihould I ritk losing my job and i tomary to tip th« musicians if you Cates led in prayer • 8 » rriffin  ! *^®^by Cornett, Sunshine chair-

^elf-respect and wait for this man?jaccept their offer to play favorite; *®r the missionaries. u ,.. nrixmiMt with Bivins, devotional
yr should I start looking for onejtunei. Even a small tip would have I Mrs. Howard closed the meeting iuw^»tai«>« -Tor ichairman: Truetia Fields, teach-
rho is free? kept your evening from ending on i with prayer. • corsage of yellow daisies. Gor- .^^

JANE DOE a L i r  note I Present were Mmes. Jake Leg-, * • « « *  of white mums were g j e n ,
t.K ip  . k -J aitt J D Hallev C H Earhart A *o the honoree s mother, Mrs. » ,  »  . j  • ».DEAR JANE; A man whodi - gitt, j .  u ttaiiey, t,. tt. carnan, n I Mrs. Brown was honored with a

rheal on his wile would lie to his! poN FID FN TIAL TO "OUSTED ^****‘ hostess. . KriHaamnni’ i  mother M r s  i *urprise pink and blue shower,lirlfriend And if vour friendl CONFIDENTIAL TO OUSTED, The Hopkins. Nina Hankins, and bridegroom s mother. Mr s .  ^
lirllnend. And if your f r i ^  gy^..,. dismissed Pauline Kerr. | Doting the social hour, refresh-
khould finally marry you. what . .  gring everything out into .u 1 • j  The refreshment table was cov-'menls were served to Mmes. R. A.Uould vou have’  A married man •* *  everyining om imo regular moniing and e v e -  reiresnmeni laoie was cov
K o  ch^II. w  his ^ f «  wSUd''*”  •  ahowdown. . j .  er-d with white net over a yellow; Snyder^ Tom Cleere, Danny Ash

Officers Installed 
By Homebuilders

GROOM (Spf) — Home Builders 
Sunday School Class of the Bap
tist Church met recently in the 
home of Mrs. Meredith Kendrick.

New officers'were" Installed by

L'.l Mmea. Dannia Howerton, 
dent; Carol Brewer, vice

presi-
presi-

Chapter Conducts 
Jewel Pin Rites

I CANADIAN (Spl) — The E t a 
Iota Chapter oi Sigma A l p h a  
Epsilon met with Mrs. W J. Ad 
amt recently.

Mrs. Dick H. Barton, president,

Henry Lee, W. M. Lohberger and.
I Morris, all of Briscoe; Mrs. Extic 
i Seedig, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wilson, 
i H. E. Cole, H. J. F'instcrwall, J . , 
I If. Cook;. Mrs. Aiv-a White a n d  
I daughters, Mrs. Minnie Com erae, i 
'a ll of Wheeler.

CO RRECTIO N

Powdered Sugar]
I.MPKRIAL Q | “

2 BOXES

C O K E S
K in s  nr 
R rR u lar 

Plua D eposit

Horn & Gee
Grocery
421 E. F m d er ic

Mra. Donald Ritter, as follows;, conducted the opening ritual and

rOU aver be abla to trust him?

.ning meetings on that day to at
tend the Baptist Conference in 

For Abby’s pamphlet, "W hatiger.
DEAR ABBY: Our daughter, who Teen-agers Want To Know,”  send --------------------------

M 17. says that when her boy- J* cents and a larga, self-addres-' i " r i j  k a l l  I C T T
friend* bring bar homa, tha p a r- i*^ . stamped envelope in care ot n[J I 11 ImILLl I I 

nts should ba in bad. jfbis paper.
When they came in laat night I —

•t II;M  I was busy in tha kitchao 
laking cookies for the next day.'

"There are only two of our tJd

Bof'^ doth, which extended in-.a,Ierd., 
deep floor length ruffle. The table 
was centered with a bride' d o l l  
standing on a mirrored reflector 
encircled with yellow daisies.

Mrs. Mike Shepic presided at er. 
tha silver servica, where yellow

Fred Brown, Jack Bivins, 
Behnie Valentine, Andy Brown, 
Charles Brown, Donald Ritter, 
Bobby Cornett. Marvin Talley, 
Dannia Howerton, and Carol Brew-

the business meeting
The ESA Jeweled Pin c e r e 

mony was conducted for n e w  
members Mmes. Pack Gwaltney, 
Claude Givhan, Arden Ranson 
and Don Powell. Mrs. Barton con
ducted the ceremony.

Memberi attending were Mmes. 
Loren Blackmore, DieJt H„ B a r- 
ton, Grady Burnett, Bill Morris, 
Warren Pickens. Bill Popham, Ar
den Ranson, Red Snyder,- B o b  
Tipps, Jim Waterfield, Clen Bill 
Walker: pledges Mmes. J o h n  
Ball, Tommie Hennar(i, and Law‘ 
rence Overcast and educational di
rector Mrs, E, H. Morris.

For daily wear, teen-agers should 
preserve tha youthful, dawy ap-

spiced tea was served with small,! S 'tto *kin blemishes thrive on pearance of their skin and cyei.
Read tha Naws Clasatfiad Ada crowd who aren’t married and yellow cocoanut cakes and- o'ly *kin. be sure to cleanse off This means avoiding heavy make1̂ .,̂  CaaI liL* a\M > ^ .. . ..

Gilbert's Pampa
• /

Value Day Specials
SKIRTS.............. ‘8.88

Pina alt wool skirts in solids and patterns. Selected from our 
regular stock in blue, brown, green and gold . . . .  colors 

to match our sweaters. Value to 12.M.

SW EA TERS. . . .  *8.88
Slip on* and button front styles in green, blue, brown and 
gold. Fine lamb’i  wool and fur Mend to match our skirts. 
Values to 12.15.

Pan+is 59c 3pr. *l 5 0

Fine nylon briefs! White only, sites 
for 1.2s . . . .  While they last.

I. Made to sell

C O A T S
1*0% wrool coats in button and clutch styles. Black, beige, 
bahama, red. violet, green, Mua and tweeds. Regular and 
petite site* — • to 1* Value* tn 9V tS

LEATH ER CO ATS
Soft, full length, to be worn with or with
out belt, white and Mua. Never before have 
thasa bean offarad at such a low price.

5

DRESSES
One and two piece styles in dark cpttona, dacrons and other 
miracle fabrics. Tremendous savings on dresses to be worn 
all winter. Casual and dressy styles. Values to 2*.SS.

-  FHA Group Attends
Entirely new 
For the first time, 

anywhere! | ,

r
by BULOVA

fm IV

are beginning to feel like nuts. ywir make-up thoroughly be- up, particulary mascara. An oil
" ’ • “ I* "  Mrs. Jim Johnson was registrar j f®ro going to bed. Make-up contains rich eye pomade can be used in-

How old was the girl who made approximately 7* guests ®'l •'•d must be removed to per-[ stead, followed with the use of an
that statement? Exactly 20 years attended or sent gifts. in»il Ibe pores to "breathe." ’ I eyelash curler
old — and already beginning to 
feel" forsaken.

Some of her crowd had mar
ried before they ever received
high school diploma. Several m a r - i n s l l s c  r a i l *
r , ^  the s u m L r  after they f i n - 'U a l l d S  0 1 3 1 6  1 3 1 1

ished high school. And the rest l EFORS (Spl) -  Plans for the 
all but one other -  had caught a pu.ure Homemakers of Americ* 
husband in the first year of col-jch .p .er to attend the State Fair
’***• . ,  Dallas were made following a

Just two left .two old roaidi given recently.
of 2*. I f f  a safe bet they’ll do  ̂ Chapter members left from Stin- 
Iheir best to tie a young man down ^  following the Pi-
dunng the coming year, to they r.te-Rattler football ogame, a n d  
won t have to reach 21 unmarried ^y bus to Clarendon, where

For that ia the trend of the tim- boarded the train for Dallas,
es. Catch a husband early so you y^ jy  Saturday touring fair
won’t have to worry about ge‘ -iexhibits: attending a style s h o w  
ting left. visiting midway exhibitions. A

Never mind whether you or he ,j,e Ice Capades climaxed
have finished your edi^cation. ,heir State Fair visit.
N e v e rm in d w h e th e rh e w .i l  be During the business meeting, fol- 
able to support you. Don’t worry: ,^e tea. Miss Karen Cum-
about what your future is going lo.^erledge was elected treasurer and 

like if you limit your husband’a- Barbara Smilay was named 
earning capacity by ptming h . s j^^^ees chairman, 
nose to the grindstone when he ^ ,^e also made for t h e
should be preparing himself to pp;^ ^e Kr% ed tit f h r
earn a living instead of having I® high achml cafeteria between five 
earn one in any way he can. p during the Halloween

Girls today are about as »hort-i C m iva l. AdvalKe tickets will be 
sighted as they have ever been..gQ|j pj^ coffee-will be .soW 
■They are so eager for the security ̂ jp (he homemaking room during 
of marriage that they aren’t the ^,ppjvn|_ 
least bit concerned with ,-the fu- ■______________

They aren’t willing to wait for M f S .  C o r r o H  Pettit 
that engagement ring and w e d-i I s  C I t c Ib  H o s tC S S  
ding band. In the rush not to be' Grayson Tennison Circle of High- 
left the last of "the crowd" to be land Baptist Church met recently 
married, some of them aren’t even in the home of Mrs. Carroll Pet- 
choosy. They’ll settleTOr just about tit.
any young man who can be led to The program, "Enlistment For 
the altar. | Missions" was presented by Mrs
'  What today’s teen-age girls need Ira L. Gilleland. 
is to have a little more faith in' Attending were Mmes. M o r r i s 

to hlVP a ttttte ntore* Betote,- E tw ea Hu m . Gs m  Wuw- 
ambition, to have a more ven- geart and Carl Laflin. 
turesome spir(t, not to be so eager It was aniuiuticed that the next 
for the security of a wedding bandi BiMe study will be held in t h e i  
right now that they are loo easy ‘ home of Mrs. Gene Winegeart. | 
to please.

But try to tell them this a n d  
see how far you get.

You can’t make them believe 
that the ehaneea of a  girl’* getting., 
a good husband and having a hap
py marriage are far better if she 

I gives herself and her future hus- 
ihaiid -tiltlg jo  grow up before they 
take on the responsibilities of

Fabulout stylmg In bumithad and 
Florantina finish makas thasa new 
FIRST LAOY Watche* feminine fav
orite*. Precise, accurate 23 jewel 
movements make them proud poa- 
ae«*i«ns. And our special credit 
plan mtkee them *0 easy to buy! 

S39.56

LITTLE AS ■  A WEEK

From

AS

LA Y-A W A Y
r.H f Y o u r  

CharsKA A ccou n t

FWtT UST M • Wr- 
tStxHkiMt 

?) l*|r*lt, MKSrtMtkl* 
HUDHprini I* jrtlltv 0  
«Hfl« iM.N

riMT U»Y hi • 
tiaei* cHttel. II !*«•<>. 
KOtMtluel* MMierMt. 
Ml leiiMi m ireitt

tit JS

FOR CHRISTM AS
Open Y o u r  

A ccou n t

QUALlTYa
112 W .

F oa te r

U£W£L£RS
M O  4-SSlS  o r  

M O  4-2S14

EVERYBODY ouglil to hme GAS LIGHTS!

marriage.

To remove the odor of onions | 
or garlic from your hand.s before 
you go out for the evening, sprink
le baking soda on your hands, add 
a few drops of water, rub the 
paste in. then rinse.

8 c «  O u r 
KH ection  
O f H n o  
C ow b oy  

Root a

SASSER'S 
SHOE SHOP

IS 12 N. Hobart

1--^

# •
IN'

'F'

I t
Dittlnctivaly end authentically styled, Ge* 
Liqhti Celt r  soft glow that b'ds "welcome" 
to au»iti . , lervei as t  iJent deterrent t «  
niqmima traipaitar*

• w w i j iL  $ 4 9 . 5 0 *i*'AU|P
Ri»l.

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

aWAiCA

pampa
value

r e s s e s
we’ve gelected 1(X) new fall dresses from our 

regular stocks —  first time on sale —  includ

ing cotton.*, wools, jersey and silks —  junior 

and missy sizes. -“A ■

values to 19.95

values to 24.95

values to 29.95

Saturday! last day

*135 cashmere
•-I

once In a lifetime lucky purchase! World 

famous elnlger or juilllard 100% cash*- 

mere —  (you paid $135 for the same coat 

last year) —  In button or dutch styles —  

p«‘ tite or mi.*.sy sizes —  all mtiiiim cripe 

back satin lineti.
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'World Order Sunday*

Protestants 
Threat of

To Ponder 
Annihilation

By LOUIS CASSELS 
U rU ^  P m «  iRtenutMnal

They u y  that Chriatian teach- 
I ing haa alwaya held that war ia

Pnxaat».t Chriatian. throughout I ^
Am aric. wiH b« a.ked Sunday t o : " ^  « ' "  tn c t  c ^ . t . ^ a :  Namely

ranaet, for a few minute, at leaat. “ '•* •>’« \  ’ k »
Ian their perwmal involvement in “ “ ••• “
[d>e .upreme moral problem of our 
time. " ^

The problem ia finding a way _  , , ..
t f  halt A e  nuclear-miaaUe. am ..!
race before the world ^
. . , .. . m any war fought with modemInto a war of annihilation. I ^

j  I 'weapons of mass extermination.
Its urgency is stressed in a ape- .u . /'u • ̂ . . .  ^  .'They  assert therefore that Chns-

eial message which will be read  ̂ ^
tians must renounw the use—or
even the threatened use—of such

ageoualy, desperately—for a fresh 
approach that will work.

The National Council message 
for world order Sunday points out 
that this quest cannot ^  left to 
statesmen and diplomats. It calls 

entails will be outweigh^ by the;for hard thinking—and praying— 
food it may achieve in the resta-iby every Chtiatiau. 
ration of peace ami justice. j ' ------

Baptist Ctioir 
Plans To Tour 
The Far East

Hobart Street Baptist 
Church Readies Revival

CHURCH SERVICES -* U :'

from thousands of pulpits in con- 
IMction«with the annual observ
ance of “ World Order Sunday. *j 
The message was drafted by the 
general board of the National 
Council of Churches, made up of 
UO leaders of M major denomina
tions. ^

It emphasires that each citizen 
in this democracy has a personal 
responsibility to help develop and 
carry through national policies' 
that will arrest the world's drift 
toward war.

weapons.
They acknowledged that unilat

eral renunciation of H-bombs by 
the United States and its free al
lies might invite rapid Communist 
conquest of large areas of the 
world. But they iaply. in the 
words of former ambassador to 
Russia George F. Kennan, that 
“ there are times when we have 
no choice but to follow the dic
tates of our conscience, to throw 

A’n>" Chri^ian who takes ,hi, j G o d ' s  mercy, and not 
responsibility seriouriy wfll find i " ’ “ y questions.
I » m « l f  g ra c in g  with a dilemma'. ^  “ ^tantia "^^ijonty of Amer- 
that ha. baffled and divided th e !“ ! * *  a i ^  theolo-
bast moral theologians. ^ y  “ y

It may be wimmed up as fo l- l 'r '‘ J «  well as pace, and
|tn«t It would be irresponsibtle for

Weapons t^^mology is adv.nc •**' fovemment to
big at an incredibly rapid rate 
n d e r  the pressure of the U.S.- 
Soviet arms race. Both sides al
ready have thermoRucIcar bombs 
that can destroy a large propor
tion of the human race in a single 
holocaustic engagement. They are 
perfecting missiles to deliver these 
bombs over vast distances in a 
few minutes time. i , . . .

It may not be long before other ̂ " " • ‘" ‘ • ' I ' " *  *  ,
nations possess ballistic missiles j *  “ >'y
with nuclear warheads. That W i l l i "  «np«rat've
compound the danger o f a fatal i ------ '
-miscalculation- on someone's' ’ ^ ‘ y “ y  Christians cannot 
part. In the words of theologian I P ” **"* *‘ * '«"»a te  as 
Reinhold Nieburh. each day that'
the' arms race continues. toUl *‘y P®.'".‘ ' " f  ^  “  «

mainly Russia s fault. They have
an urgent moral obligation to

lay down the m idear shield which 
has had the practical effect of 
protecting millions of people from 
Communist enslavement.

This view has come to be called 
^nuclear realiam." Dr. Nieburh 
ia one of its leading exponents.

Although nuclear realists oppose 
any unilateral move to upset the 
“ balance of terror”  which ia

in

continues, 
war becomes “ more and more a 
probability rather than a possibil
i t y ’*

U.S. and Russian leaders have 
recognized the mounting peril, 
and both have said that disarma
ment is the only way of averting 
K. But disarmament negotiations 
have stalled on Russia's refusal 
to go along with an inspection 
aystem and other safeguards 
srhich the United States considers 
indispensable to avoid trickery.

At this point, Christians arc 
oompelled to ask; What else can 
we do to save mankind from this 
hwalculable horror?

A radical answer is suggested

keep looking—-persistently, cour-

Church To Cite 
Three Families

Three families will be honored 
Sunday during services in St. Mat
thew's Episcopal Church, the Rev 
William E. West, rector, announc
ed.

The families are Timothy, Jane, 
Pamela and Cynthia Brown. For
rest, Maud, Stephen and Richard 
Taylor, and Stephen Surratt.

The parish-wide evaluation will
be held Monday and Tuesday un- 

by a small but growing group o fider the direction of the Rev. Rich- 
Qiristians who are known aa “ nu- ard Neal. All members of the 
d M r  pecifists.”  'church are urged to attend.

Central Baptist Will 
Climax Revival Sunday

Rev. Leonard 
Accepts Call 
To Bonham

WACO (Spl) — Baptist students j „  .  _  „
in Texas will send a l*-voica choirL »*>*»•'’< Street Baptist Church will 
on a two-month singing crusade i •>**'" • "  « v iv a l  Sunday,
and goodwill tour of the Far East I McClamery,
next summer. • I

The tour, the first of its kind 
in the nation, was approved by 
more than 2,200 studenta attend
ing the closing aesaion of tha 41st 
annual Baptist Student Union Con
vention here Sunday.

A tentative itinerary for the trip 
includea sacred music con ce it 
and evangelistic meetings in In
donesia, Bangkok, Formosa, Hong 
■Kong. Japan and possibly Korea.

tw  ■ »l^l>^liln fu f t f  nf rommit-l
ment,”  students attending the Con
vention pledged to help raise |2I,- 
SOO to finance the trip.

Many of the students will wash| 
cars and mow lawns during spec-1 
iai work days to help m ite the 
missions fund. Annual summer 
missions offerings are taken on 

McLEAN (Spl) — The Rev. Jea- m M y ot the college campuses in 
se R. Leonard, pastor of the First Texas.
Baptist Church of M eUan, has ac-! Dr. W, F. Howard, director of

The BEV. McOI-AMERY 
. . .  evangelist *

cepted a call to the Seventh and 
Streets Baptist Church, Bon

ham, and has resigned his pastor- Tvdkoi, said that "k  is just as much
ate here, effective Nov. IS.

The Rev. Mr. Leonard took the 
McLean pastorate in 19S7. In 
that time membership has grown 
from 421 to 5M and Sunday School

The REV. J. R. LEONARD  
. . .  accepts call

attendance average haa climbed 
from 194 to 233.

S e v e r a l  construction projects 
have been started and one, t h e  
S7,StM nursery has been completed; 
work has begun on the SIOO.OOO 
sanctuary and a contract has been 
let for the remodeling of the church 
and educational buildings, and a 
youth center has been established 
in downtown McLean.

The Rev. Mr. Leonard la a na
tive of Mobeetie and a graduate of 
Way land (^ le g e , Plainview.

ConnerSets 
Add ressTo 
Witnesses

Jimmy Conner, ministerial

the division of student work for 
the Baptist General Convention of

pastor of the Country Estates Bap-

FountQUAaa oosnau chunch
Z1Z Lafora

Rsv. Ala* M. Salman, paator. 
l•allda]r Rarywas; S;«S. Sandav Bakaol
for all as**; tl:eu, Homing Worahip; 
T:U p.m. Bvangaltatio Sarvina Tvaa- 
6%i" T;lt p in.. CtilMran'a Ciiurch. 

n . . -  . _  . Tburadttjr. 7:1* wat-. Prajrar and
em Baptist Seminary, Fort Worth, Hraiaa ^rvio*.
and taught school in Ardmore HonAWT STnaar 

BAPTIST CHURCH  
U.11 Waat Crawford

lUv. John Dyar. paator. aunday

Okla., and Fort Worth, prior to 
begin ordained to accept his first 
pastorau at MannsvUla, Okla.. in ' ^
1139. 12'*^  ̂ Bvsntna Worship Sanrloak

The Rev. Mr. McGlamery Is ***  
widely-known as an evangelist 
throughout the Southwest, having 
conducted revivals in Texas, Ari
zona, Naw Mexico and Colorado 
and other atates.

Coffea waa bom in Hempstead,
N .Y., and movad to Texas when 
he waa 11 years old. Following his 
graduation from Pampa High.
S c fiw l' fie Btteniind Wa|iland Pnl.!
lege and gained hia degree t h e r e . U : i #  am.

He was vice president of the 
Christian Youth Organization of 
Pampa, and while in college was 
minister of music and youth for

IMMANUaU TaMRLB 
(Nan.Oanammatianal)

Sflt R. rampban
Alhsrt and Ava Durham, mlnistara 

Sunday Sarvirati Sunday School SrtS 
Morning Worship II ;M a.m Youth 
and Cnildran’a Sarvica, ( :U . Mld- 
Waak Sarvicas T:JS p.m.

9 T. V IN C B N T 'a  OR PAU L  
CATHOLIC CHURCH  

ISOO N. Habart
Tha Rsv. Pathar Edward /. Cash- 

ator. Sunday
Woabdaya

I a .1

J IH O V A H ’t  W IT N ia S ia  
Klngdam Hall 
•44 a. Owiaht

CHURCH OP a o o  
.Camaball and Raiq

Rsv, L. C. Pannington. paator; Bua. 
Barvlcaa: Sunday Rohool f;4i aRLj 
Praaablng, II a.m.; Bvangailatta Say  
vtcaa, T p.at. Wadnaaday. TiSd p.m.. 
Young PaopUa Rndanvor.

•ARRRTT aAPTIST CHAPRL  
SOS R. Raryl

M. Oana Oraoa, paator; Harry Ray 
Jannlnga, Sunday School aunaiinua- 
dsnt I BIU Monroa, Training Union RI« . 
raetor; J. B. Dunoan, aalalatar o( mit- 
ale. Sunday aarvloaai Sunday School 
l;4S a.m., Morning Worahip 1S;M a.m., 
Training Union l;S4 p.m.. Bvanipg ' 
Worship T:H pda.

f . ■■ VM I . . .  Danisl Kataanla, praaldlng mlnistar
Crowell, Clauds and Abernathy Bibia study, Tuesday I e. m.

'Sarvica Matting, Friday l ; l t  p.m. 
MIntatry School,

RRTHRL A M R M B LV  OP « o o  H  
CHURCH ( j t

Hamilton A  WprraH ^
Rav. Paul P. Pryant, paator. Soa* 7  

day Barvlcaa I Sunday Sehool 
a.m.1 W aphip 11 a.ai.t Bvangallatl* ^  
Sarvlo* T:M pat. Wadnaalayi RIM* (L  
Study T:se p.hi. Thuraday: Womans 2  
lUaalooary CouaeU S:M a.at. "

_________  a ‘  i l
RaTuraaji; s .ih l *— f  ■■ ir B a r iH T

SkS R. Tyna 1 ,
Ray. H. H. Hutoblnaon.  ̂pastor. 

Sunday Sarvloaa; IS a.at., BIbli SohoctH 
11 am ., Prtachingi Bvanlng Sarvtcajw 
Wadnaaday I p.m. Mtdwaah B*rylaa.ta

churches.

Coffee has held pastorates at 
Floydada and Picton and now ia

Watch towar
Prtday T:M p.m.I 

Study, Sunday 4 p.m.

a missions endeavor for the stu
dents who give sacrificially so 
others can go, as it is for the II  
singers selected to make the tour.”  

The students elected Dan Pratt, 
Baylor University graduate student 
who toured Indonesia two years 
ago as a summer missionary choir 
director.

Other members of the group will 
be selected by a 13-member com
mittee which will hold auditions

tist Church, Midwest City, Okla.,I 
as evangelist.

Ken Coffee, a  19S2 graduate of 
Pampa High School, will be min
ister of music.

Services will be conducted night
ly at 7:30 o'clock, with a 10 a.m.' 
service scheduled Monday through 
Friday.

Each night has been designated 
I to honor a certain group of people
Monday will be men's night. Tues
day will be ladies night, Wednesddy 
wiU^bc kid's night, Thursday youth

ind K r ^ ‘rii>pricantsTo riild'^the ^  *^"‘**y
bast among the state's 43,000 Bap- 
lis t students.

Members of the ensemble will 
split into missionary teams to 
conduct preaching - aervices, lead 
revivals, and' work in mission 
conduct preaching'services, lead 
revivals, and work in mission 
churches of the countries they.hom* State University in 1937. Ha 
vigit. |gainsd hia THM from Southwast-

night.
Saturday night haa baen slated 

as good neighbor night and Sunday 
night wilt mark tha concluaion of 
tha meetings.

Tha Rev. Mr. McGlamery waa 
educated in Oklahoma and Texas 
schools and graduated from Okla-

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH  
Bumnsr A  B*n4

lUv. Davie B. Ullla, paator. Sanday 
Rarvloaai Cbnrrh Seboel l;4e aaa., 
Worahip Sarvica lOiM a n u  Bacond 
Rarvloa T p.in-

CALVARY RAPTI9T CHURCH  
aP4 S. Barnaa

Rav. Bnnia Hill, pastor. Sunday Sar- 
vicaa: Cburcb Mrhool S:4i a.m.. Wor
ship II a.m.. Training Unloa S;tl 
p.m.. Worahip S P-m. Wadnaaday 
Tsachara' Masting f  p.aa. Mid Wash 
ITayar Barries I  p.m.

CBNTRAU BAFTIST CHURCH  
• U  R. Pranalp

Rav. T. O. Upshaw, pastert R 
Callahaa, mlnistar sf masts and sda 
oatlea. Banday Barvtoas: Chu 
Bchool l;4t a.aa., Wiirsblp 11 a. 
Training Union l ; l l  p.m., Worsh 
T:te p.m. Wsdnssdayi Prayar Bsrvk 
I  pm.

CBNTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 
•os N. SamarvllM

J. M. OUpatrlok. mlaatsr. Bandar| 
Barvloaat p:4Z a.m. BlMs'Bohool; ISltS 

• .41 a.m. Morning Worahip, TiM p. m. 
Bvanlng Worship. Wadnaaday; 1*;V 
a.m., Ladlas Blbts Claaa: T:SS pm.,1 
Mtd-wrtk Barvlaa.

in

Tho REV. COFFEE 
. . .  miaistpr of imnic

PRNTBCOSTAL HOLINRtS  
CHURCH

1 Alcaak and Zimmsr
' Rsv. a. W. RoebsUs, Pbstor. Ran- 
day School, •:tS a.m. Sunday morning 
•anrics, 11 a.m. Sunday svsning ssrv- 
los, TiM p.m. Young psopls's sarvlra, 
Wsdnssday, T:M p.m. WooMn's Aua- 
Uiary, Wsdnssday, • a.na

RBOROANIZRD CHURCH OP 
JBBUa CHRIBT OP LATTBR  

OAV a A lN r *
(Nsfi-Utah Msrmans) 

t«U n d  Diamond, pastor. Bcaday 
Bsnrlcsai Sunday Bchool !•  a.m..
PraSchlng II a.m. Communlaa sarvad 
first Bnrday a( aacb moath.

CHURCH OP THR BRRTHRRN 
aoo N. Prsat

Tha Rar. Darrall Fryman, pastorj 
unday sarvloaa: Church school '  

a m., worahip 1 1  a,m., youth (allow- . 
ahip t:W  P.m., worship T;ts p.m. Wadat; 
nasdayi Rialor eholr sractlos T p.a 
sanlor choir praetica fxia p.m.

Special Observance

Invitation To Pray 
Extended Catholics

PROORBSSIVB B AFTItT  
(CalaradI azd •. Qray 

Rsv. U R. Davta pastor. Banday
. 1— tr:—.  n . r-i. i. .  Rarvleaa: •i4l a.m. Banday School

of the Firat Baptist Church o f ; i i  e* a.m.. Praaching s*r»io*;
m inifttr of music and education

Winnsboro.

Parish members of St. Vincent 
de Paul's Catholic Church arc 
urged to join in the month • long 
honor of th« Lady of tha H o l y  
Rosary, the Rev. Fr. E d w a r d  
Cashman, aaid today.

"The month of October has for 
many years baen dedicated to the 
Lady of the Holy Rosary a n d

Rev. Pennington 
Announces Topics

Catholics throughout the n a t i o n  
are being invited to aay the Ros
ary daily and, in these times of 
world tensions, to o fftr  them, for 
peace throughout the world.”  Fr 
Cashman itatad.

The first day of tha month waa
marktd by a procaaaional by school | dency have sent statements endor 
children in the church. This was a 
part of tha ceremony held in all 
churches of the Archdiocease of 
San Antonio, of which the Pampa 
church is a member.

Nixon, Kennedy 
In Accord On 
Power Of Bible

Vice President Nixon and Sen
ator John F. Kennedy disagree on 
some topics, but th ^  agrea sn- 
tirely on one point — the dynamic 
power of-the Bible.

Both candidates for the Presi-

r> m.. Training Unim ; S :!! p 
Ing Worship. Tuwtday: t: 

I Miaaloo. WaojiMday: 
jarp Msatlng: tree, p.ai

t

SOOli
!:#•

■vo
*e p.

M p.m., Tsarh. 
Rrayae Bwvlss

j SALVATION ARMY
I BIT a. a «rn «*

WnTwy ana Mia. H. C. gaagorefRearp 
tai charg*. Sunday; Coapany Mm  ling, 
• :4i a.m.; HoUnw* MoaUngi It a-m.; 
Janlor Lm Ios, II a.m.; Jualor Bold- 
Ian, I I  am .; TP  Lagton. T am.; Sal
vation Masting, I  p.m. Tasodav: (Tarn 
(Md*t Claaa 7 P.m.; SoMlara Msatl'.-a, 
t p m. Wadnaaday: lloma Laagoa, 1:41 
am .1 Boys Clab. 4 p.m. Thursday i 
■unbaama 4 pm.: f  am. Friday; 
Company Guard Fraparatten CTaoe, 
7iM p.at. I HoUnaaa Mooting. • p.m.

•R VR NTH  OAV 
ADVBNTIST CHURCH  

4M N. W ARD
Elder R. A. Jankiao, paalar. Bat- 

•rday Mrvicas; Babbath School. t'M  
a.m. I Chureh Barvlc*. II am .i Mis
sionary Vdsataar Masting, t p.aa

Jamas Mamarlal Fsntaaaatal Hallnao
Churth

Ttmparary laastlen ... t it  N, Nslaaiol)
'  BUNDAT •
Sunday School. .................  t:4l as
Worship ............................ 11 s.i
Evsnlngs  ...........................  T p.i

WBEK DAY!
Ijtdisa Aax. ..............  !• a.m. Thu
Pastor ... .  tha Rav. J. p. CaMwsU

CALVARY ABtBMBLV OF OOO
lias Wllsaa *L'S9

Rob Oaodwia Paator. BaadM R w -r 
vlesoi Church School It  s.m., '*orshlFj| 
Isrvico II am. C.A.: l:tt  p.m. Bun̂

7:44 P.SB. Tuesday and YtsSay-J 
tCi p.aa Wadnssday.

WBLLS tTRBBT 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
WsMs and Browning 

Banday Barvtoaa M;R> am., t p.m.( 
CuuiiaisnIaR U «44a .^ t MldL-waak ssrJ 
vloa Wtdasaday T ill t  aa j

CHUNCH OF CHNtwr 
Mary Bilan at Harvsatar

iay ChannaL mlnistar, Bunday Barvj 
loM. >;4I a  at. BiMs atudyi is 
a  m.. Charch larvlcMi 4:W p. i 
yaung paqpla’a maatlag, IN * p. 
kvs^ng Bsrvlas. Wadaaaday, • 

m. Ladias BR>M Class: 7:40 p  
>la Stody and Prayar Barvlaa, ' i n

M

•T. MATTHBW’B 
BFItCOFAL CHURCH 

Ttt Waal Browning

Rotary devotions arc held daily 
in the church at 7 p.m. except on 

The Rev. L  C. Pennington, pas-1 Wtdnetday when devotions a r t  
V.U.U.V. at- **** Church of God. will I conjunction orith the regular

.jVI*.!! "/ ra '"'"VL ' gpeak on “ la Jasus Coming? What^ Novena at 7:30 pm .sistant to Daniel Kaitanii, minister , . .... . r.uTwna «  i.*v  p.m.
. D .—__T.i._____I. a/ . ... will be the condition of the Woridi01 Pampa Jehovah Witnttset, will . . . . . . .  '

at H ii Coming? during tha 11 a.m.

ting National Bibia Waek to Ed
ward C. Wtria. chairman of the
board. New York Stock Exchange, _  _ _  _  _
and national chairman of BibIt Ronday saiVicoa: t a r n .  iM y  Com- Rgby ■>. « . r r «w .  ,-------- .
Week. -nii. y r  marks the 20th; ?l

^  ■' aarvic* I M  p.so. Tassday se  -J
Thuraday sight sarvicas T:te p m.

Rlbla

CHUURCH OF CHRIST PCIRNTIS'
•01 N. Fraal

Bnaday Barvlcaa; Sunday Schoe*
1 1 N# a.m, la ahureh onaazi f«><da.:::;Aj|< 

Wsdaasday Barvle 
loading Room Haora: TuaM(«;

day and Friday i  to 4 p.m., Wsdnaa

Barvlaa. 11 a 
l:f#  p.m. Raadlng

- -  r 1
day night aflsr Bsrvles and 
~ .y It em . la Noao.

stul

RRVIVAL CBNTRR  
lie i Bauth WalM 

M. Barrow. toad

m. Touth Group 
m. Wodnoodayai

address tht congregation at 3 p.m.

Revival aervjcet which have 
been in progress at the Central 
Baptist Church since last Sunday 
will be brought to a climax this 
Sunday with rccoad expected at- 
ttndancei.

The Rev. Jack O'Neal, pastor of 
the River Oaks Baptist Church, 
Sunnyvale. Calif., is the evangelist.

Prodigal Son 
To Be Topic' 
Of Rev. Riley

“ The Prodigal Son, 10 Ygart La
ter,"  « t 0  be.tha armrai icp ic.p f 
the Rev. Jack Riley, pastor o f St. 
P aJ 'a  Methodist Church, for the 
9 B.m. and II a m. services in the 
church Sunday,

Mrs. Riley will be soloist f o r  
lha early service, tinging “ W h y 
Shonld He Love Me Se,”  and the 
choir will offer “ My Task'* f o r  
the 11 a.m. sarvice.

The Rev. Mr. Riley's Sunday 
evening topic will bo “ Lord, That 
I  Might Rocetvt My Sight."

Church school will bogtn at 9:43 
a m. and Mothodiat Youth FoUow- 
■hfp will commence at I  p.m.

LE N T  TO RUSSIA 
During World War II, tha United 

States lent Russia M3 naval craft, 
faiduding frigates and ice-break
ers. In addHioo. 121 Bwrehant vap 
eels were aent to Russia u ii d a r 
laaddsBat.

Bob Allford Jr., minister of music 
and education of First Baptist |
Church, Canyon, is music director.

A breakfast for all the men of 
the church and their guests will 
be held in the fellowship hall of the 
church Saturday at 6:30 a.m. Ev
angelist O'Ntal will be the speak
er, and Allford 'will lead a period 
■«< ehNIuit.

Worship services Sunday morn
ing will be at 8:30 and 11 o ’clock.- 
Sunday School is, to begin at 9: 45.! 
training Union will begin at 0 p.m.
The evening service will be at 7,

Hugh Sanders, minister of mup 
k . wiU meet the Chapel Choir in 
rehearsal at 5:13 p.m, Sunday. The 
eburreh will rehearse at 9 p.m.
Wednesday, The Concord Choir will 
meet Thursday at 4 p.m.

Wednesday activities include the, 
meeting of the RAt. GAs, YWAa, t*® 'Do*s the Bible T e^ h  
Sunbeams, and the Sunday school Believa?”  
officers and teachers at 7 p.m. I minister resides with his 
Prayer aervices will be at I. i parents at 117 Powell after serv- 

Thursday evening at 0:15 ths “  miniater in Borger for five 
monthly Training Union planning ̂ 
meeting will be held. Saturday ev-

service Sunday in the church.
His 7 p.m. sermon topic will be 

"F ive  Minutes After Jesus Comes.; 
What Then?”  ;

Special music has been prepared! 
foc^ioOi services, the minister an-! 
nounced.

There is a phrase consUntly re-'

Nixon's Hair 
Is All There

Rev. Adcock 
Lists Topics 

I For Sunday
! H w  R «v . Woodrow Adcock, pow 
, tor of the First Methodist Church, 
win use as his sarmon topic for 
the 7:30 p.m. services Sunday,
"Tha Word of a Woman.”

His topic for tha 8:30 a m. an d :‘ » ® « *  “  •  »overtign

annua] observance of the Week. Its Communion. • a.m.
■w ..-w. wo o. c ' 0* 11»  prarrr at • a.
tnem# IS, ifM  o ib ls Str#nxtn siss h #ie Cotsiitauntwi. !.•« o.m.

A... Kfwol,— •• Choir rahaafoal. Womon of Bt. Mat-
Of Our Nation. | thaw* W4«t lot wodneodar* at 14

Nixon said “ It is indeed a nlea- ••*” .. 1st and Srd Thurad^s at I a.m. nixon saiu. ii is inoeea a piea Bcimol. Kindarsartoa
sure to extend greetings to you throuch third srsda Mrs. CIsm Fol-
and tha members of the Laymen S; aoiL fuaeriDUndooL ana zauraoajri i . »  p.m.
National Cofnmittae as wa Ameri-- 
cans commermorate National Bib-i 
le Week beginning on Oct. 17th. I

■ VANO BLIiT IC  TABBRNACLB  
1S4 Blarkwostt.or 

Rav. tdonal* Dsvla, paster. Bunt 
BorTteos: Worahip, IS a.sa and t p

•T . FAUL MBTHODIBT 
Buckler A  Hobart

paator. Bandar 
School; 1

I'erohlp. 
Wsdnoodap.

MARK'S MBTHODIBT CHURCH  
(COLORBOl 40B BLM

JIM.HY CONNER  
. . . BpeakB Sundmy

Sunday iq K ingdm  H«l), 944 S- 
Dwight.

Conner will address the group
What

aning many of tha young peoplt of 
the church will go to Phillips, 
where the associatkmal youth ral
ly will be held in First Baptist 
Church.

FIRST SETTLERS 
Naw Hampshire first was a a t- 

tled in 1623, just three years aft
er the landing of the Pilgrims. 
■Hie settlement was made at or- 
iome’a Point, now tht t o w n  of 
Ryel

LEAP YEARS
Leap yaan  were added to the 

calendar to maka the calendar 
year nearly ths sama as tha solar 
year; which is tht length of time 
required for the earth to com
pletely circle the sun.

NEW YORK (U P I) — Herbert 
G. Klein, Vice President Richard 
Nixon’s press secretarylf^denied 
Thursday ji'Bbt reports that tha 
Republican presidentia! nominee 
ia wearing a hairpiece. |

“ I ’ve heard all kinds of charges! Domino”  during ths late morning 
in this campaign, but this is the service

19:93 a m. aervices will be “ God 
as King.”  The Carol and Wesley 
choirs will present the anthem 
“ The Seven Joys”  for the early 
morning sarvioB, while tha Sanc-

! tuary singert will ting “ Cantane

silliest,”  Klein said. " I t ’s obvioua- 
ly and definitely false.”

Bpmb Hoax Nets 
'Charity' Picture

LOS ANGELES (UPI>—Stanley 
W. Carlson, 27, of -Greenfield, 
COltf., was ordorod by a ju dge ! 
Thursday, to donate tlO monthly! 
to a charity for fWa ysart. j

Tha unusual sentenca followad 
Cariion’t conviction of making a 
falsa rsport Juna 16 that a bomb 
waa on an airplane.

U.S. District Judge Williaia C. 
Mathat said (^ la o n  could maka 
the paymsn^a to tha charity of 
his choice. Tha judge gave him 
a auspendad ona-yaar Jail lan- 
tanca.

Sunday evening fellowship will 
be held at I  p.m. in Fellowship 
Hall, with a planned activities pro
gram slated to begin at 6:30 p m. 
Tha Rav. Mr. Adcock will con
tinue the study of the Bible at this 
time in Fellowship Classroom.

peated in the Psalms which 1 be-
lieve should guide all Americans: ins worahip. c'hior practfep at 7:t 
'Our strength is in the Lord .'!  ̂“
The real greatness and strength) 
of a people are moral, not mater- 
iaI, and lit  in the justice of our
causa, not the power of our arm ies. I sunda, acLooi:
Tha genius of Am erica it intep is:t4 a .m . Momins wonhip: • M 

- i . l ,  (. :»k  »  “ • La «sur- 7:ft p m.
H l-LA N D  CHRISTIAN CHURCH  

ISM N. Banka
Harold atarbuck, mlnlatar. Lard*a 

Day BarvlcoS: Olbla Bokool t:4l a.ra„ 
Worahip Borleo 10:(t, Kvonlna Sar- 
vlca 7:M Mid Waak Barvloa W'adnaa- 
day 7>M.

God and tha need of America’ to
day is for man and women pho 
have a personal vital faith in God.

“ National BibIt Week, by re-af- 
firming tha value of the Bible 
In our TlYet, eontrihutaa net aaly 
to our understanding of such faith, 
but it also contributes to the spirit 
ual and moral greatnass of our na
tion.”

In his statement. Senator Ken
nedy has quoted tha Old Testa
ment — Micah VI. 6:

Read the News Claseifiad Ads

CHURCH OF aoo 
OF FROFHBCY  
• a  N. Rokorta

Rav. C. B. Curtla. w t o r ,  Sunil 
Sunday School; > oorvlcaa: Cborck Bfhool IS a a . .  

Momins W o r -> chip II a.oa.. avonstnatlc servli] 
“  7:10 pm. Womon'a Mloelonary 80

vice: WtdnMday 7iM p.m  Tout; 
Wopld's aorvlaa: Friday 7 iM p m

FIRST BAFTItT  CHURCH  
sot N. W tlt

Dr. Uaoslaa Car>«r, aaotor. 1. 
BtrokH. alntetor oT oauuatloa, Jf 
Wbltun, mlnistar of mualo. B. . 
Nuckolo, Bunday School Bupsiint*! 
dsnt. WMisy L. Lansham, Vralnli 
Union dlroctor. Sunday isrvirvs: S ' 
s m. Sunday Bohool; II s.n . Wornli 
Bsrvlooi l . l t  p.m., Tralnint Unlo 
I M  p.m. avsnlna Worship.

H IQHLANO BAFTIST CHURCH  
tsai N. Onakd .

Rsv. M. B. amlth. pastor Bob nam- 
llton, imislc dlroctor. Sunday Bsrvlcooi 
Bunday Bchool t i44 _ a a . :  Mornlnp 
Worship 11:00 am .
T:00 pm. I Kvvnlns Worship sorvlcoo, 
1.00 p m ;  MIdwMk Frmyor sorvlcas at

i T:44 p m. Choir practiro at I M  p.m.
I

FIRST MBTHODIST CHURCH  
M l B. Ftstsr

Rsv. W. W. Adoora pasta 
Tom AUln, Mlnistar ot Music, B 
Black. AosUtant to Pastor. Bund 
Borvloos; I M  a.m , mornlna wars 

Btatlon^^PI

Momins Wonhip; 4:M p.a.. 1 
I Choir Rshoaraali l :M  p.m.. IntormJ 

Tralnins Union.'dials and Bentar MTFi <:M p.m., Fif 
kiwahlp study clasat* (or all aao*l 7:' 
p.a.. Bvonina Worahia

^ n im o ilf o o t lP lu w m a c u r ^
J O f  M IL L E R  —  P H A R M A C IS T S — J A C K  H O O D

B E T T E R  P R E S C R IP T IO N  S E R V IC E
FRCC d e l i v e r y

1 1 2 2  A L C O C K  D I A L  IW Q  4 - 8 4 6 9

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
MECHANICAL O O N TIU CTO M

fseg N. Hobart N O  4-7491

9  Radget Terms

•  naanuited Work ard MaterfAUi
0  24 Hour Senice
Air Conditioning Sales and Sô rvica
Sheet Metal Work ____
Plumbing Rales and SeTiica 
llrnfing Rales and Rarviee

PREACHING
EVERY NIGHT 7:30 p.m.

O C T. 17 TH RU  TH E 21
JEFF HASSELL

Dumas, Texaa

PREACHING

BUNNY SHULTZ
Song Lead«r
You Are Invited

First Christian Church
Khigkmill at Starkweather

UNITBO CHURCHeBNBCOSTAL  
•IS Naids

Rsv. Nelson Frenchman, paator. 
Sunday Banrlceai t i lt  a.m„ Sundira 
Bchom; 11:00 a.m , Dovotloaal, 749

‘raaoday:
wodneo-f .m.. Bvaettiisilc Bervlos.

IM) p m.. AusUlan _____
.day I 7 ISO p.al.. PantkcostaJ Oeaquor- 
ora Msstlns.

ZION LUTH BRAN CHURCH  
ItOO Duncan

A. Bruns, pastor, Bunday, Borvlooot 
Cbaroti Boil0*1 0:44 a- m.. W m h im  
Barvloa 11 a. m. Waskly Msstinaf; 
Janlor Fishara or ManT Mooday, f i io

?. m.t Adult Bibia Class, *rusaday, 
itw p. m.; WaJthsr Laarua Wsdnaa-;

tn., Prayar Msstlna- Frl- 
m. Sunday Bchool loach-

Lakfx
day: 7:40 pm., JVajror Mootlna- Frt 

arc mast Thursday a t '7:10 p. m. La
day. 7:40

dies' AM. avary second Wadnaaday at 
7:40 p  m.. and Man's Club avary Otk

FIBST CHRISTIAN CHURCH  
too B. KInpsmIll

Rav. R^hard Crvws. mlnistar i
Walyn L. Olbaon. mlnistar of Chriatian 
Kducatlon. M r s ' "Lavlnla" Wabb^ 
music director. Bunday Sarvlcco:
Church School Si4l am., Worahip 
and Communion ISitS^.m., Chi Rho 
Fellowship 1:40 p.m.. Chrlctlan Tnuth 

' Fellowship I  p.m., Worahip 7 p.m. 
i Wodneadsy: Prayar Maatlnc T am  .
, Choir Praettoo T s m
I

FIRST FRBSBVTBRIAN CHURCH  
•IS N. Gray

Tba Rav. RenaM &  Hubbard, paa- 
; lor. Bunday sorvicaa; Church School 
! S.'44 am., wonhip II a.m. Tsutk 
' and tvenlnx proirama aa annoanead.

THB CHURCH OF JBBUt CHRISl 
OF LATTBR DAY SAINTS  

IMORMONI 
Kanlucky at Slaan 

P. IJaUtagsbaad. _kraiiah pr
dsnt I W.____  _ . M'kalaon, ftrSt caunoel
Jamas Wsktrup. ksoond ckunos 
Braitay Barvtoaa I FSloeUkiOd-Meet 
d.aSa.m ., Ckurch Seltool 11;S0 a 
Tuesday I M  p.m.i Haliaf Socle' 
Primary Wadiiaeilay: 4:44 p.B. M 
Wadnsodayi Tt4S p.m.

FBLLOW SH IF BAFTIBT CHUO 
B11 N. Wsrrait 

Rav. Bari Maddox, paster, 
•irvleoo: Bible deaool. la 
Praacblnc, 11 a  m i  Kvanln 
■hip, t p.m.i Mid • weak 
Barvloa I  p.m„ Wadnaaday.

Bundq 
a  a

If Wo 
Worsh

CHURCH OF THB NAZARBNB  
I tSS N. Wall
' A. T. Mooro. paator, Sunday 
Barkicas, 4 <4 a lo A  Sunday School: 

, l4 ;’>Ss.m., Morniny Worship; 7 am.. 
' N r.P.H and Junior Boclety; 7 It p m

FIRST ASSBMBLV OF QOD 
•SO S. Cuylar

Rav, John B. McMullen,
Sunday Sarvicas: Church Bchool «:] 
a.m., Mornlny Worship, II; CA Be 
vica t:l4 p.m.. Evantsllstlo Sarvbl 
7:14 p.m.. Tuasdsy: WMC Borvll 
S:IS a.aa Wadnasdayi tUdwsak Bs 
via* 7 M , p.m.

HARRAH MSTHOOIBT OHURCHI 
•tt a. Barnaa

Bsv, Vsmon Willard, paator. 8u 
day Barvlcaa: Charok Bchool I I  
a m. Mornlny Wonhip 14:44, Intf 
msdiato and Banlor M i r  I  p.m; Sc.f 
Troop 114 mvata. Baoond Tuasdayt 
p.m. 1 Man's Brothsrlmod, Four 
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PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTUNG CO.
Batumi under authority ol tha Cocm-Cula (>a.

McCARLEY’S JEWELRY STORE 
I » •  I*. Ugrln Mo i-ppii

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
I id* ft . Brown M O 4-4PPP

PAMPA CONCRETE CO., Inc.
 ̂ rH P n P 't  A O lRPPRPNCP IN CO NO R PTr

[PM  t .  Ro m HI M 0  4-PU1

T AWPX o f f ic e  SUPPLY -e O r
I I I  Rorth Ouylnr MO 4-tUI

^..... . — — - ....  I

MRS. J. RAY MARTJ4
Bualneaa Mpn't Inaum jp

1101 N. ProH MO 4-P4M R«a. 4-P4IP

SOUTHWESTERN 
PURUC SERVICE

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS A SUPPLY
I tit W. KlBKtmUl MO 4-4iU

PAM PA GLASS & PAINT CO.
a FLOOR OOVPR NO H PAOOUARlPRO

I14S1 N. Hobart . MO 4-3295

SHELBY JL RUFF FURNITURE
IPU B. Coy lor MO tJt4t

TIP TOP CLEANERS
Oaak pad C tr j

•M H. HMgainHI
»

MO 4-TUI

HARVESTER BOWL INC.
I4P1 B. Bobart MO M4Sa

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
BBT*UBR DRUG PBRVlCa

ilM Aleapfc Bl. Pk. MO 4-BMi

B. r. GOODRICH STORE .
IIP B. OnylM MO 4 tin

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
tn M, Opylpr MO •^tni

•
IDEAL FOOD STORES

BO.l—4P1 N. Bnllnrd, NO t PTlI 
Up. t—«N B. Cuytar, MO t-PllI 
HP. B-PPI «r. rmnoM, MO P ^P

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
■pvality Hama Furaiahinpa—Urn raar CraPN'*

FURR FOOD STORE
14PP H. Bobnrt

|ll> B. Brown

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
TMB CNUPAL PTORB 
Famaa Barpar AmanHa

MO 4-4PPI

■01 B. Browa
U n U T Y  OIL COMPANY

4 MO 4-4411

1 DES MOORE TIN SHOP
eo W. klBcmnUI MO 4-mi

|aw B. Oqrtar

WILSON DRUG ,
Fraa Oativary

MO 4-4BU

COSTON’S HOME OWNED BAKERY
|l«B W. muMla M04-1M1

1 DIXIE PARTS A  SUPPLY  
|ui B. Ooytap MO 4-4TT1

1 DUNCAN INSIfRANOB AGENCY
lasiiraaoa B Honia'Lsaaa

|lU E. KlntainUl MO I-41S1

RICHARD DRUG  
**2aa Taolay. Paaapa’a Byaapjroi lor Draca"

1 EMPIRE CAFE
rOODB*’

|lU B. OBjrlar HO 4 SB41

FORD’S BODY SHOP
Ul N. rroM MO 44-Ult

1 . GENE'S A  DON’S TELEVISION
BXF4R1 RbFAINP O P  RADIOP P rv, HI-FI MUPIO PVaTPMa 

|su W. Ppatar _  M0 4B441

CRONINGER A  KING
|mb W. Brews MO 4-4U1

1 UOM A GEE GROCERY 
[««. m. ITMBaHp MO 414U1

r/ HAW KINS RADIO A  TV LAB
L flapair aa AM Makaa iMia ana TV—ikWay RaPM aarviaa 
1 naaa MO 4-BI8t

I IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
h i  E. AteMBaa" , Pkoaa1 MO 4-4SM

LEWIS HARDWARE
•••t N Camaa tram a HarPwara Plara. Wa Haaa K*

S. Onyipp MO tPiPl

BEST TRAILER SALES A  SERVICE
N PW  «  U tP D  TRAII PRP — UPBO FURNITURR  

|n«l.wny at Waal MO i-ttlP

O. L. COWART 

Cali’mrj' Asaambly of God

A PLACE FOR THE LORD
I will not give sleep to mine eyes, or slumber to 

mine eyelids,
Until I find out a place for the Lord, on hobito-
tion for the mighty God of Jocob. Psolms 132:4,5

I

'  God Hod been good unto His people, the Israelites. 
He hod heard their cry when under bondage, in the land 
of Egypt. He hod loved them, delivered them, a n d  
brought them into the land of "milk and honey " With 
his help they hod driven out or exterminated the inhabit
ants of the land. Now David "sot in his house, and the 
Lord hod given him rest round about from all his ene
mies." 2 ^muel 7:1. But in the next verse he speaks to 
Nathan, the prophet, "See now, I dwell in a house of 
cedar, but the ark of God dwelleth within curtains." 
His spirit is stirred within him and he is conscience- 
strick when he reolizes thot he lives in o beautiful and 
exp>ensive home while the ark of God, a symbol of the 
Divine Presence, still rests within a tent. Therefore he 
gives vent to his feeling while writing bur chosen text, 
and he declares with determination in his voice that he 
will not sleep until he provides a.shelter for the ork of 
God. He did not hove the privilege of building the tem
ple himself, but he paved the way so that his son, Solo
mon, could do so.

Today, God has shown us His love, mercy, and com
passion. His blessings hove been without number. But 
how hove we treated Him? Do we toke the best in life, 
and give God second be§t? Neighbor, let us "find out o 
place for the Lord" in our lives. Only then will we ex
perience that sotisfying peace that only He con give.

I

■•I/'
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Iowa, Ole Miss 
To Meet Tough 
Foes Saturday ^

By DICK JOYCE 
IJahed Pr«M  latcnutiMial

.ning roughfhod over winleis West 
Virginia. It would take nothing 

'short of a football massacre 
Iowa and Mississippi, the | the pride of last year's nu-

try’ s top-rated teams, will be champions.
hard-pressed to retain their rank-; . . . ___ ,

. . . . .  -• I I .  ■__ Major contests which are rated
mgs from 1»M  national champion '  w. .u.. ,, , T .. close to even by the oddsmakers
Syracuse when college football ''
once again captures the spotlight
on Saturday.

Iowa, present kingpin of the

Sour Grapes 
Dims SW C Scene!

By BRYCE MILLER 
United Press latematianal

Southwest conference officials 
and one of the two coaches in-

Harvesters Take Time 
Off For Annual Photos

include the traditional battle for 
the Little Brown Jug between 
Michigan and Minnesota, th# 
Southwest Conference game be-

p o w e r f u l  Western Conference Texas and the m-
which boasts four of America meetiog* of Pitts-
top 10 teams and seven of »»>«' burgh-Texas Christian and Uli- 
first 10. is a nine-point f « v o r it e i^ j , .p ^ „  
to down Purdue at home. The 
Buckeyes are um^pfeated in four 
starts and were voted the No. 1

‘*•‘1“ “ " ? ;points to win this 51st contest of 
of the United Pres. International' ^  rivalry at Ann Arbor.

GOLFING CHA.MPIONS —  Mve happy women hold the trophies won in the recen
tly-concluded Pampa Country Club women’s golf tournament. The winners and 
flights are, from left, Ruthie Hall, flt:st f  light; Lo is , Watkins, second flight; Lilia 
Austin, championship flight; Myrtle Prignvore, third flight, and Opal Stevens, fifth 
flight. Not pictured is Dot Clark, fourth flight champion.. (Daily News Photo)

With Three Selections Apiece
Although Minnesota is ranked, 

fifth and Michigan ISth, the Wol-i 
verines now are favored by I'l^j YankeeSi Birds Head A L 'Stars'

against Tech. . He shifted Jimlundej^ sunny skies for the i i i t  
la rg e r  from md to left half anditime in a week. And coach 
said Don Hill would get a chance | Witt Weaver had bad news 
at right halfback, because "those;Williams, a fine sophomore 
spots are getting mighty thin.’ ’ iback. has been lost for the sea 

jV^ved today shucked off charges, finished practice Thursday!because of a dislocated rib.
of incompetent officiating at| —  
last week’s Arkansas-Texas foot
ball game.

H. J. Ettlinger, former Univer
sity of Texas athletic director,; 
made the charge Thursday in an' 
open letter to all league officials. |
He accused game officials of ig
noring violations that threatened 
to turn the game into a brawl.

And he said that they failed
to call Arkansas players for "us
ing their knees on a ball carrier”
after he was tackled, and which devoted to picture tak-
resulted in injuries to »ever.l j^is year's Pampa High
Longhorn backs. [School annual.

Abb Curtis, supervisor of con-. Following the picture session, 
ference officials, said he saw the ̂ Coach Babe Curfman plans to
ball game too, from the stands, send h is ^  recuperating forces
just like Ettlinger, and as far as,through a brisk workout although 
he is concerned, the officials did the Harvesters don’t play until Oct. 
a  fine job. when they go to Palo Dura.

" I  wasn't aware of any unduet ''We won’t work much today,"

rughness," Curtis said. Curfman said. " I  think we're do-
Arkansas coach l^rank Broyles ing better hy letting the boys get 

commented "it was a good, hard,|well than working real hard this 
clean (ought ball game as far as week. But, we'll get after them 
I'm  concerned Monday.”

' By FRED DOWN Also named to the team ot
Uaited Press International [eight regulars and. two pitchers 

NEW YORK (U P I)—Bill Skow- by »be U P l’s 24-man board of A L  
ron, Mickey Mantle and Roger experts were catcher Earl Battey 
Maris, the musclemen who led of the Washington Senators, tee
the New York Yankees to a new ond baseman Nelson Fox and out- 
league mark of 113 homers, were fielder Minnie Minoso of the Chi 

dietabla foe in Arkansas The' Texas, which has won three named today to the United Press White Sox and pitcher Jim
R «J r t lc k s  u p l  Texas by o n e [B « » «  ^  j IntemeUonal'M IIM  American. Perry of the Cleveland Indians,
point last week and have lost on ly j*" ***« two times its defense was .league All-Star team. The closest to a unanimous vote
to undefeated Baylor in five'^™*‘*'*’ '• • one-point underdog! The Baltimore Orioles, who ^,as achieved by Robinson, who 
games. They also will have the'*** *be night game at Houston.|challenged the Yankees for the outpolled Karmon Killebrew of the 
advantage of their home stadium . | **•» won three of four, in-j pennant until the final two weeks Senators. 23-1, at third base. Rob-

•^^**^*'*f • u.i. j  ...'Michigan was lucky in getting a! 
^ rd u e  IS rated eighth and will Northwestern

rely on its sue and power to off- ‘ ^  Minnesota defeat-,

. ied Illinois. 21-18, to maintain its 
Mississ^vi IS alKi a nine-point

choice against an equally unpre-|

Ole Miss 'has won five games 
without a defeat, its last conquest 
coming over Tulane.

Syracuse has twice come with
in a bad bounce of defeat, but 
should have no difficulty in run-

. Perry+on 
Bowling

PANHANDLERS LEAGUE

eluding a 47-8 romp over South- of the season, were also honored in.son, 23. was a brilliant perform-
em Methodist last week. i^ith three selections: shortstop a|| Mason for the Orioles and

Pittsburgh, loaded with poten- Ron Hansen, t h i r d  baseman hij .284 in 152 games, 
tial, finally broke a frustrating Brooks Robinson and pitcher! skowron. Mantle and Maris

Team W L
Ranger Boad 18 4
Penn Flying Service IS 5
C and T  Automotive IS 5
Malonea 13 . 7
Community Pub. Ser. 8 11
Taylor Drug 8 11
Littau Motors 8 12
Jones Well Service 7 13
Mary Lou's 5 15
Perryton Natl Bank 3 17

broke a frustrating Brooks Robinson 
slump last Saturday with a 42-8 j Chuck Estrada, 
victory over West Virginia and is' 
a two-point pick at Fort Worth.,
TCU fought to a 14-14 tie with I 
Texas AJiM in its last outing, 

m inois has split its four games 
and is picked by a point against 
a Penn State squad that came 
within feet of upsetting Syracuse 
last week.

Fourth-ranked Navy proved its 
class against the Air Force Acad
emy last Saturday and is tabbed 
by a solid 21 points over Penn
sylvania.

Houk Tells 
Who's 'Boss'

'combined this year to hit IDS 
homers and drive in 287 runs. 
Skowron batted .308, hit 28 hom-i 

,ers and drove in 81 runs; Mantle I hit .278 with 40 homers and 84 
runs Batted In, and Mans batted 
283, hit 38 homers and knocked 

in 112 runs.  ̂ ;
Hansen and Estrada were two!

Pampa's Harvesters will tumj.field and the hospital, had 
movie stars for the day this af-lboys check out of the hospital y^ 
temooif as the first part of prac- terday — Duke Garren and BuiT

Crossland — but, as usual, 
another go in as Bob Fotlovi^ 
entered for a checkup. -  i'.

In other good newg, Curfn|c 
said that Randy Matson, who F j 
been out of action over a m on  
should be ready to play aga il{ 
Palo Dura. Also, Lucky Dunh^- 
sidelined with a separated sh(j8| 
der, is to have the sling remn  ̂
Jhis weekend and may be ready i 
play against the Dons Friday. i

Pullback Steve Dobbin, dowi j 
with a bad back, hasn't wor! 1 

all week but Curfman fiArkansas won the game 24-23 Curfman. who is beginning to.oul 
on a last second field goal. wear a rut between the practice •I'** -powerhouse back

Darrell Royal, Texas mentor, j , , ,
said he was so busy getting ready! >
to play Rice this weekend ^  H o r V e S t e r S  M o t l  
hadn't noticed any fuss Ettlinger- 
was 
he had

Arkansas was pretty busy too.| Pampa Harvester griddert 
getting ready for nktionally • rank-| wi|| B«im| their backs ta a 
ed Mississippi^ which meets the I different type el tail this

. . ' " r Z n , ™  n ™ ' -  G o s o / i n e  Pumps

be ready to go full speed by 
I day’s workout.
{ Tonight will not be e night 
rest, however, as Curfman and 
aides will spread out to scout ^ 
Harvester's upcoming opponei^ 
Same goes for tomorrow n i^  
when Borger hosts Tom S. Lubbor

.MICKKV .MANTLK 
. . . anoUirr honor .

High Individual Game: Fern Mc
Ghee (111); High Individual Sc
ries; Pat Workman (488); H i g h  
Team Series: C and T  Automotive 
(2.223).

DAYLIGHTERS LEAGUE

'O' Leads 
Royal Win

Ttam a W L
H and W Well Service 13 7
Taylor Drug 13 7

’ Daleys ' 13 7
Toivn aiMl Country fIVi »v.
Schlumberjetts It 8
Trading Mart II 8
Handy Andy 18 18
Macias 8 12
Notia M.'/i
Cook Book Bread 4
Handy Andy 18 18
Macias 8 12
Notia
Cook Book Bread 4 IS

of t)M sensational rookies who en-, 
'abled the Orioles to make a spec-1 

NEW YORK (U P I)—Ralph Houk tacular bid Tor the Al, pennant. | 
stepped into his new job as man- Both were with Vancouver of ihtj 
ager of the New York Yankees Pacific Coast league in 1858 but! 
today with tlie quiet assurances handled themselves like veteransj 
that " I ’m the boss and the club in the heat of the AL pennant! 
will go on winning." i battle.

The first change indicated y ,  .hortstop,.
the 41-year^d new boss of the magnificently and wound
American League champions was j j
the possibility of w>me coaching Estrada.!
switches. Houk is understood to, . . .  j  j  . n . ua. right-handed fastball -pitcher,,

had an 18-11 record and a 3.57-
••TV I 1. - , J earned run average. 1This club isn t going to drop

the ruggedly handsome
"How can

I want to hire ex-Yankee Hank 
[Bauer at one of his coaches.By Uaited Press Inlcrnatienal 

Oscar Robertson says he’s learn 
ing more with every game in the|dead,''
National Basketball Aaaociatkm. ‘ Hook told reporters 
but off his first two perform-,team with Mickey Mantle, Roge 
ances how much better can he Maris and Bill Skowron drop 
get? ;dead? It's going to go on win-'

Robertson sparked a last-half tning.”  
rally tliat gave the Cincinnati! Houk. then usod the words em-' 
Royals a 113-105 victory over the ployed only 48 hours earlier by 
New York Knickerbockers at Mad--Casey Stengel, when the 70-year-1 

Square Garden Thursday old pilot ^ho had led the Yankees^

3  /
KOGFK .MAKIS 

. .  rlitnaxrs good year

I Porkers on neutral grounds at 
j  Little Rock.

Rebel coach Johnny Vaught, a 
i native Texan who starred al TCU, 
isays the ranking has its good and 
bad effect. On one side, it spurs 

ihis team To greater effort.
''But it stimulates the hell out 

of the opposition, too,”  he said.
Dixie While, Arkansas offensive 

'coach, said lie didn't think 01'
- Miss has any defensive standouts.
I "That’s the problem," he said 
I “ They’ ve got a whale of a defend 
;sive team up and down the line. . 
the finest defensive bunch I've 
seen in a long time."

Vaught said his biggest problem 
was pass defensa. |

“ Everyone we've played has 
thrown more against us than 
against anyone." lie said. ' ' ‘We 
realize how much George McKin
ney hurt Texas with hit passing, 
and we’ve been working this week 
to try to stop it.”

Porker fullback Joe Paul Alber- 
ty. who sprained his foot against 
Texas, wasn't expected to play

weekend, thanks deuMy ta an 
apen dale tanighl and the 
generaaity af a Harvaslar 
()aartarback Chib mamber.

The majarity af the Pam
pa faatballars will trade 
shauldar pads la r dip sticks 
Saturday and Supday at 
Jauett's Mahil Service, 888 
W. WUkf, far Iwa days af 
work aimed al the annual 
faolball banquet later in the 
year.

Wallace Jeueil, awncr, has 
earmarked all the preiilt 
frem the twe-day gaseline 
tales far the banquet and 
urges Pan^ans la fill up with 
gas and meet the Harvesters 
at the same time.

Two Favored 
At Belmont

By Ualled Prent Intenuli 
I Clast AAAA’s fifth • rated 
I las Samuell had a cloac 
ininlh • rated Dallas South 
(Cliff suffered a technical de! 
land (Tlass AAA Richardson 
'knocked out of the perfect 
ranks in a rousing round of Th 
day night schoolboy football.

'Ihe powerful Samuell Spa 
barely eked out a 7-8 victory 
Dallas Kimball, South Oak 
was fought tn a 7>7 standoff 
Dallas Adamson and lost 
game v i i  first downs (if the 
teams tie for their zona title) 
Hurst • Euless capitalized on c 
Richardson fumblei to spoil 
Eagles' unbeaten record.

And. games tonight and S< 
day may further cut into

 ̂Browns, Eagles Clash 
In Top N FL Skirmish

United Press International

aighl. He scored only seven pomu^to 10 pennants in 12 years was

be only used on a limited basis 
I against Rice because of a badly' 
t bruised hip. Practice wound up 
' Thursday, with light polishing 
I drills and emphasis on pass dc- 

Lcaguc, the New York Titans^^*''**- 'i

J - ,1. <■ . k ir ,k ^  ...t L J . J k k free-wheeling Philadelphia by injuries in the Rorida game,
^ n n g  the first half, hen cut a .krt, to describe h.s po .it,^ : E .g fe . f.c e  a makeKir-break •« beat the Houston Oiler. (4-1): J  ^  Thurrfay’.i
loose with 21 in a brilliant all-j For your inlormation,' he „  ,b « early stage of the ■ key ‘ be workout
around second half performance, said, " I ’m no yes man." National Football League season Division lead; the Denver Bron .

As knowing an old hand at Joe Stengel had implied at Tues- Sunday when they play the un- cos (3-2) were picked over the ____
Upchick present c^ ch  of St day’s pres, c^ ference that the be«en  Browns m Cleveland. Boston Patriot. (2-3) at Denver.
John s and formerly of the Knick-, front office had tried to interfere Oeveland (> 8 ), with the only »bc Oakland Raiders (3 - 3 )^  ^
erbockers. feels the Big 0  can t with his handling of the club. Co- perfect record in the league, was »vere slight favorites over rhe Craig the Texas Aggies
help becoming one of the greatest owner Dan Topping has said he ,  ,o.point favorite to beat the Bill. (1-4) at Buffalo. ,

High Individual Game: Lorene * * *^  e "  I xlnl * ' *  ,“ ***̂ *’|^*"^ Stengel Eaglet (3-1) for a second time Cleveland has been desenbed back and coach Jim Myers said
Traux (188); High Individual Se- , ' f ’ . • * _____  '*** * '!*8 ■ •- this season.,The Browns won their by coach Jim Lee Howell of the he may see only limited service
ries: Irma Harrison (484); Hi gh! ‘  Lawrence.,/,,,* „,eeting. 41-24. in PhiladeMGiant, as "fa r  and away the best against Baylor in Waco. Other-

■ ing but what he does on defense, Kan., who has the poise of a / »  j

By United Press Internaiiefial
 ̂  ̂ ^  Sun Dog and Benguala are the *••««■* of » «  •«ch undefed

^ tu rd ay^  But left guard , bjghweight. and overnight favor Sevens, although there’s only
'M oor, who was injured in the Tul-|j,^, ^  Temple tilt -  Kenedy at Goliad in 28k
«  game, i. expected 4. be re «*y  America's r ich es t!-  matching teams from.that =

; or action. • steeplechase, at Belmoot Park t o - . l ^  fcottP-
Royal, moved John Allen Cook,^ g  , -----------------------

Moitf head the M d  of six
said fullback Ray Poage would listed to start in the $87,750 spin 

ster at Kentucky's Keeneland i 
Park. ‘

T R Y  A 
CLA SSIFIED  

AD

determined lo play 
Texas. Bill Whitmore. 

Rice publicist, said it looked like

Team Game; H and W Well 'Ser-,. . ,  , ■ u . j  . i- ,k •
wine i r m t  High Team hariaai M blocking shots and stealing the fellow who rose from private to
and W Well Service (2.238). ”  'mejne m the Rangers and feathti

phia.

ROWLERETTES LEAGUE
Team W L
T and G Lumber 28 4
Faahionette . >» 5
ACYC Squawt It »
Milton Ford 1$ 5
Dunlavy’s 14 18
First Nafi-'*'*sl U 13
Natural Gas Pipeline - 18 14
A and B Steel 1 •15
Modern Drug 8 IS
Morton Food 8 18
A and W Root Beer 3 31
General Telephone 3 21

High Individual Game; R u b y
0'()uin (113); High Individual S

ries: Pat Workman (511); High
Team Game; Fashionette (783);
High Team Series: 
(2.188). .

Fashionette

team in the league,”  With half-^ wi.se, the Cadets are in good phy-
D m  _____Lo ll, and Chica- Mitchell outdoing sical shape for the Bruins.

Ik D 1 J D J mn R »r . wiwt .k .r>  tk. ^htthtir' Rrwwn m greiind gaiaiag . , ia  Dallas, SMU coach Bill Meektt tn€ Buitt tnd Btjitoine mad^ Dears, who soare the western , ' , • a l m. lo”  -MU D.siognB, meue »  the Browns have rolled up more,said a "n e w ’ pair of halfbacks
a strong impression at his first Division lead, are on the road , . |____  ___________________ l - _ j

press conference as the "boss ." this weekend against teams that  ̂ ^
a long have not yet won a game

BANTAM LEAGUE 
(Boys t  Girls 8 to 12)

Few among the crowd of 7,184 
knew that Robertson was ham
pered during the first lialf by i
heavy pad which he wore on his! He smoked placidly on a long have not yet won a game. Balti- 
hip to protect a bruise. He re-|cigar, caught and fired back a more was picked by 14 over the 
moved the- padding during the j steady stream of questions and'Detroit Lions and the Bears by
second hgif and moved much {seemed completely at ease * over the |,x>s Angeles Rami.

to use this in  Hhbi for hi*: ‘ f don-t thmfc you can «»poot.tTij, nwrrrnn n i . »  • .  si/,
^limited first-half production. ui to make a flock of deala.”  he . ' ' u  i

" I  was careless with the ball in la id . "A  club that win. a pennant P " '" ‘  •* Milwaukee
the first half,'! Robert*., said rarely does" -  Francisw Forty-
-And Richie Guerin did a good, Htmk was asked if he pf.nned !-«>“ •* Cardinal.

job of guarding m e "  ;to use the same tactic, th it S ie n -^ V t l * c L t Z -  « d  I ' p  ttV
“ You learn something every gel used with the club. °  ^  ‘  „

Ume you play in this game," hej don’t think I ’ll platoon a ,  ̂ T r

^ w ^ r T ‘ .o■‘^ ^ ^ r T d v « u ; ^ " “ ' ^ ' "  k ' - ; ’ "  The New Giant.* hav*eIt wore to your advantage I some, said Houk. " I  was around
The Royals trailed. 83-51, before Casey quUe a bit and I think I , * "  oit-day.

Jack Twyman and Robertson or-'learned something. ' In the American F o o t b a l l
ganized a drive that tied the score ~ -------------- -—------- —  ■—

[may see service this weekend

at 78-78 at the end of the third 
«■ I. , u- u. , r- , .ipof'od. Twyman wound up with

i » " » *  - i " " » " " »  n . . u.
the Knkks was high scorerPat Snow (185); High Individual 

Series (G irls) Pat Snow (272); 
High. Individual Game ( B o y s )  
Craig Ragsdale (128); Hrgh Indi
vidual Series (Boys) Craig Rags
dale (218)

JUNIOR LEAGUE 
(Bays A Girls IM S )

High Individual Game ( G i r l s )  
Adele Murphy (188): High Individ
ual Series (G irls) Adele Mqrphy 
(451); High IndividtMl G a m a  

DIckla Moore (177), High 
IfidlvIdiHil Sanaa (Boys) D i c k i e  
Maaa» (4M ). |

with r .
It was the second straight vic- 

fory for fhe Royals, who won only 
18 games in finishing last in the 
Western Division of the NBA last 
season.

m

Get RPM Oil 
At

V IC K 'S  CHEVRON  
SERVICE

OMn F AM.ie^PM taeh Day 
•01 N. Habarl * MO I 4111

Skelly says:

Buying 
A  New Car?

Check Allstate's Low Cost 
Auto Finance Bank Plan

Sears Roebuck & Co,, Bldg. 
M ARK BUZZARD  
RON N IE M ARTIN

104 S. Cuylar MO S-4122

Y o u 'r«  in  g ood  h a n d s w Hh

AUTO A AO A l P4TV ACOIOBNT etO ANBeS

Go to Year Sktily Daoltr N m
Gat Your landed Storting CartificotB

A d d  l iv in g  s p a c ^  
a n jp la c te

w it h  P ILO M ,
i i a r a n t e c H i  f i l ) o r 0 a s . s  p a n e l s

You can add hc.uty imidc or ouiiidt 
your home with easy to handle Filon 
and ordinary tools...build paiiot. car
port*. awningk fences, ihoji screen, 
and doors, room dividers. Septr- 
tmoolh Filon lain longer. Greater 
slrca|th...only FiiON is reinforced 
by Nylon and new Super-Fi Fiberglas. 
Faer booklet shoi^ 20e.ciiing 
decorator color*; vatiom cormsailom. 
alio 8al or shiplap, easy in*(allEik>n.

m a t  a o o ttL tr  “ How to huiM with 
Filon" Stop ia at your neighborhood 
dealer, or call or write today to ...

A  Free Kistimaiea 
A  Ix)W Coat FHA

Financing
—Up la 88 Mantha la Pay 
Up la $3,188 far Remodeling

ImM o« iIn F"0" t»«N*
oa tvery g*a*t wtili ta«

IXCIUSIVI 
PItOM aUARAMTlt

• Saatrlar F lb rr f liii -  
•■d-brjaa relafarc*. 
Mfraatb.

• Uaiterm Ikickecii far 
uil«r kHunatlaa. be«*r 
Mintoa e( IliM a coler

• IkalMrpreae far akinlwa
a Waaikcrefcwt lor aMii- 

maia earaMHy.
a Eucaili MUKUrdt pab- 

llaliad by U ~ 
tiudarea.

g. Puraau af

•  CALL US fO R  ALL YDUR RUILDING NEEDS

•  OPEN ALL DAY SATVi Ba y

PAMPA LUMBER CO.
A fXMMPLKTK R1 ILDING .HKHVICIC 

IJMtl R. HotMrt . MO .V»TO1

Fern
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|Fem Jackson and Red Watson 

Incorked Rood Mries’ scores last 
Tcek to earn Bowler Of the Week 
hnors at Harvester Bowl. 
nMrs. Jackson had 1̂.12 scratch (C80'  
ith handicap) and Watson rolled 
682 (710 handicap) to take the 

eek's honors.
Some of the higher women's av- 
e.'jes include Peggy Kastein, 175 

1j1; Elaine •Riddle, 165; Ina 
leading. IN ; Ouita Hurst, 156; 
landy Baker, 152: Ketta Henricks. 
SI; Mary Jo Merrifield,' 151;

t;tty Rogers. 151; Lela Swain, 
0; 'Eileen Greer, 153; N a o m i  
s'sofi. 158; Bai'bara Ashbv, 158, 
nth Btumer, 151 and Keitha_Clif-J 

150.

HONOR ROLL

Women's SO#

ggv Kastein 
ay Minadeo 

Hleen Greer 
srbara Mors 

dy Baker 
uth Blumer 
arbara Ashby 
Paine Riddle 

rgaret Avinger 
aomi Malson 

Reading 
da Swain

tarlene Johnson 
oise Sharp

Women’s M#

egav Kastein 
Reading 

irbara Ashby 
Ivs Ellington 

indv B*ker 
irbara Moore 

Tinney 
etta Henricks 
Paine Riddle 
ritha Gifttm 
pne Howell 
iry Jo Merri(ield 

Minadeo 
Meen Greer

Men’s 86#

Watson 
lile Haynes 
pb Gault 
-iward Musgravs
srge Thut

Men’s 6*8
|tle Haynes 

arge Thompeon 
Watson

arge Thut

STILX. RUNNING —  Pete Dawkins races for the touch- 
iine with the ball at Richmond, England, as a defender 
dive* for the former Army All-American halfback. 
Dawkins further proved his versatility at Oxford by ex
celling in rtigby^_____ _ _ _ _ _  ___ ___

First Norther Chills 
Gulf Fishing Scene

By KYLE  THOMPSON 
United Press Intematienal

The season’s first real norther 
blew into the Texas Gulf Coast 
on Wednesday of this week, and 
blew out the prospect of good 
fishing for a couple of days. But 
it left an outlook for some of 
the year’s best redfish and trout 
activity when winds moderate.

p ie  old-timers will tell you that 
trout and redfish usually will bite 
at almost anything after the sea
son’ s first real taste of winter, 
and this week's oold* front defi 
nitcly fits that category. The mer
cury dipped into the upper 40’s 
at some coastal points.

Forecasters in Houston say 
much of the strength of the north
er will be gone by late Friday, 
and by Saturday conditions diould 
be very good as far as the westth- 
er is concerned. Winds on Satur
day should be variable, and might 
even be back in the southeast by 
late in the day. And tempera
tures will be a little warmer.

There is, however, a possibility 
of some returning shower activity 
by late Sunday.

Even before the norther 
moved in this week, heavy rains 
along much of the coast kept fish
ing at a near standstill.

But earlier in the week—before 
muddy rainwater filled streams*- 
there wsm a resd run of redfish 
not equalled in years along the 
mouth of the Colorado River near 
Matagorda.

Numerous catches of 50 to 70 
were reported before the river 
muddied up at mid-week.

Anglers brought in a few nice 
redfish from Galveston’s W e s t  
Bay esrriier in the week, and a 
g o ^  many trout were taken 
around Deer Islands. Some 
redfish also were taken around 
Christmas and Drum Bays in the 
Freeport area.

Read the Nesrs CUssiHed Ads

Shockers Fall 
To Palo Duro

AM ARILLO — Palo Duro’s 'B ' 
team converted four Shocker mis
takes into touchdowns here yester
day afternoon to defeat the Pam-: 
pans, 32-6, and hand the Shockers 
their fifth defeat of the year.

Palo Duro’s only ‘earned’ TD 
was its first, when the junior Dons 
marched 70 yards to score early in 
the first quarter. Then, two Shock
er fumbles deep in Pampa terri
tory gave the ball to Palo Duro and 
they turned both into second quar
ter touchdowns to lead 18-0 at 
halftime.

A  long punt return racked up 
Palo, Duro’s fourth tpuchdown in 
the third quarter and the D o n s  
turned a blocked punt into its fi
nal score of the day.

The Shockers lone tally came at 
the end of' 85-yard drive in 11) e 
fourth period. Sparked by the run
ning of Fullback Harry O'Neal, and

Ralfbacks Dickie Hafley and Riley 
Walters, the Pampans moved the 
ball to the eight where (fa r te r -  
back Howard Reed carried it ever. 
O’Neal ran ovc{^ the conversion 
points.

Defensive standouts were J a c k  
McNeil, Johnny Pierce, Jim Hoy- 
ler, Carl Qark, Dee Wright, Corky 
(jodrey. Gereld Been and Mike 
Stewart.

Talking today. Coach Norm Phil
lips felt that the Shockers played 
a good game, despite the score.

"W e ran hard, tackled hard and 
blocked well, but you can’t fum
ble away the ball and expect to 
win." Phillips said.

"Pa lo  Duro had a good club and 
it could move the ball well. They 
were big too, although/not as big 
as Lubbock’s Cowhands."

STEELERS SIGN MORRIS .

PITTSBURGH (UPD-Defensivei 
halfback Jack Morris, former 
University of Oregon star who 
played two seasons with the Los 
Angeles Kams, has been signed 
by the Pittsburgh Steelera. Don 
Sutherin, who had been used on 
kiekoffs and In the defensive sec
ondary, was released to make 
room (or Morris.

8Srd THE PAM PA D AILY NEWS
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HEAVYWEIGHTS MATCHED 

NEW YORK (U P I)~ B illy  HunU 
er of Detroit and Cuban cittmpion 

Ray Lopez were matchod Thurs
day (or a 18-round talaviscd heavy- 
weight bout at the St. Nicholea 
Arena, Oct. 31.

Se« or Coll
A IX 8TATB AGENT

M ARK BU ZZA RD
Insaraacw For Lev*

AUta
ISO A-eeet 

rire . AMiStnt
LMe

aickncM

Raad The News O asslfied Ads

Bowling
CELANESE MENS LEAGUE

T e s m .......... ................... I W' . L ..
Utilities No. 2 3 1
Ares No. 2 I 1
Ares No. 3 6 , 4
Ares No. 4 2 2
Area No. 8-A 3 1
Area No. ,7 1 3
DAC 2 2
Maintenance 4 0
Accounting No. 1 4 0
Accounting No. 2 1 3
Engineering No.' 1 3 1
Engineering No. 3 1 3

High Individual Game; K e n  
Dunn (202); High Team G a m e :  
Accotmting No. I (122); High In
dividual Series: Ted Kitpx (537); 
High Team Series; Accounting No. 
1 (1,384).

. .  . INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE . ..  
Perkway Br.
Hiland Br.
Thompson Pt.

Hoover Oil 
Highland Hm. 
Western Auto 
Cabot Sbe. 
National I'ank 
Millers JIrt. 
Pampa Wl, Al. 
RoberU’ s FIs.

4 0 30 8 •
2 2 30 8
4 0 18 9
3 1 16 10
2 3 18 18
2 3 17 11
I 3 15 13
1 a 14 14
* 4 ' 14 14
4 0 n 18
3 1 12 18
6 4 11 17
3 3 10 18
3 1 18 18

Panhandle Industrial I 3 8 22 
High Team Game: Parkway Bar

ber (1,609); High Team S e r i e s :  
Parkway Berber (3,778);. High In
dividual Game: Keith Robinson 
(258); High Individual Scries: 
Keith Robinson (838).
Robinson (838).

CLASSIC LEAGUE
Team W L W L
Dunlaps 3 r 23 8
McCat.-King 3 1 33 8
Cabot 4 0 17 11
L Rch Mot. I 3 13 30
CAM TV. 8 4 11 21
Hudson Ins’ 1 3 18 22

High Team GamlK L Raiteh Mo
tel (158): High Team Series: Me- 
Catham k  King (3.781); High In
dividual Game: Dale H a y n e s  
(233); High Individual S e r i e s :  
Howard Musgreve (815).

FIRES U.S. WINCHESTER
AMMO BRITISH MADE

.303 CAL SPORTERS!!
Lataet Modal 
British rifles 
ware converted 
to sporters by 
famous Biuiiinjths 
of BinMing ham,
England. We then 
SBOunt and bore 
right a B R A N D  
K K W  four-power 
telaecopk sighLThis 
results in e tremendous 
savings aa a sporter oqual' 
to thia would coat ̂ 0  if 
produced hero. Also retains' 
original military iron sighta, 
ideal for brush shooting.

ABOUT TH E  SCOPE:
Brand new manufacture, color 
corrected coated optica. Thrret 
cap covers over adjustments for 
windage and elevation, precision 
focusing. Pour-power. Only our 
■pociallimited surplus scope purchase' 
allowa us to make this fantastic offer,

ABOUT TH E  RIFI-E ;
Famous I.ee-Enfield No. 4 ride has 10-shot 
detachable box magazine. The fastest bolt 
action ever developM. Fires powerful .303 Cal. 
high velocity ammo cororoercially made by 
Winchester, Remington and Peters -  available 
at all gun storea. Add $5 for select grade.

SEND NO MONEY-MAIL THIS COUPON

& MOUNT

AMMO SPECIALS (loM saly witk rlfls)| 
100 rM idt Militiiry tarfri 
iMn*, $7.50; 30 roa*8t 
Siftnttt IwitMi imiM, $4.50 
N w  L iit t t f  Sliiii. $2.00

SEND NO MONEY 
ORDER 
C.O.D.

SeissM tsis sM -
PtSSM tW# SW ___ . JSJ M . tssrtsr Slis 4X nsss w iwM  St tZ4 H 

, -------- .Ml Ctl. Sssrtsr arts U wsss assstaS isM  |rsSs

g l̂ssss iMs _ _  i4s. .MJ ailliUn tsrsat UMS* at tZ SO sat*lW 
nasas aSIs _ _  fSa. J41 isftpsist ksstisf m m  st S4.M ssr M 
Waaaa tSIy _ _ _  SmU aas iMtSsr ilisfa at U.OS at.

I I tfrat la sar blltitr funii lawaat at aiy sniar. sIm  MHiarr aiurit I aaStr- 
itasS I asr nWta Is IS Ssw «a Irtl ishaS M stt Ssli|S«tS a  snnr rttstd.

I eiTT:. -STSTS
WEAPONI, INC., IIOJI Wasfek«tes IM., Cahsr Ob 111. Calif.
"lareaal CvHm OvntmJMn a Mw Watt"

GOES IN FOR KEEP:

Weekend Values!
1 • ,

F r  4 Boys' Department
Largo soloction of new Fall Suits. 
New styles and colon. Nationally 
advortiacd brands. From ragular 

stock.

Reg.
$49.95 . . .  
Reg.'
59.50 . . . .  
Reg.
65.00 ..........

S3 7 5 0

$4450

Sweaters
Boys $095
Values to 7.95 . . .  ^

Winter
Jackets
Entire Stock

FREE ALTEKA’nO NS
10%O off

Fall Slacks rmt-m

Entir# stock: Men’s Fall Slacks. All styles 
and colon.

R09. I 1 A 95
I2.9S 1 0 ’ Rag.

I4.VS ‘i r  1
Itag. 
16.95 “ ’i r |
Rag.
I t .95

.Sport Coats
* 10Vais. +0 22.95 ' ^

I
Sport Coats

Largo group of men's .coats from our 
stock.

Boys* Pants
Sizes; 8-10 A ll Wool

Values 
to 37.50

5 |95
Values 
to 9.95

FIELDS MEN & BOYS WEAR
.V-S781

| i n  W, Kingtmill I f  Your Credit Is Good We Want It 5-4231

GOES I 
GOES I 
GOES 
GOES 
GOE 
GOE 
GOESf

R KEEPS 
R KEEPS 
R KEEPS

KEEPS
Du Pont announces the first and only

NEVER DRAIN ^SUM M ER

C fw taiM  patM itid C o lo r(^  D m  ck to 
watch your caoNnf ty ita n i for yo «l
Nobody want# to drain anti-fraexe— 
and with Du Pont "Triar" you no 
lohger have to!

"Triar" ia th* flr*t and only anti- 
bvcM you-can att/sfy laavt in aa long 
as your car’a coriing aystem b  nte- 
chsuncaily okay. "Triar" ia a summer 
coolant, too. And it contains pstented 
Color Chsck to watch your cooling 
systsm for you.

Aren't thw* s4her s^-frm es yos
don't ksv* t* dnrii? t^ons! Manu* 
faetursrs of all other anti-frtczca rsc- 
ommsnd draining.

Why dsesn't ''Tekr" nwri draining? 
'Tthtr'' M n pntsnud new formula n -  
closivs with Du Pont. It stands up 
nnd stays frsah wheet others brnsk

lelar
down. When mixed with ordinary 
water, it rust-proofs every engine 
metal—even the new aluminum al- 
loya—with a ckemieal armor. This 
ditmieal armor ia not Just a film that 
can wear off; it becomes part of the 
meui surface, preventing ruat from 
forming.

Hew does “Telar" amlntsin reolag In 
sswwer? *‘1*riar’* has a higher boiling 
point than water. "Telar’' prevents 
rust clogging, chief cause of engine 
ovsrhenting; it keeps the cooling sys
tem clean and free flowing. It’s ideal 
for cars with sir conditioning.

WImt to Color Cksck? It’s an meiu- 
rivo feature or"Telir”  ̂If mechanical 
cooling systom  failure contaminates 
the solution of ’’Telar’’, ( ’/olor Check 
tetli you so by changing the solution’s 
color from red to yellow. It is the only

time you drain and replace ''Telar'*. 
In Du Pofat’s five yeais Of testa thhi 
rarely happened.

What aboat "Telar'’ soess your 
money. You add it to ordinary water. 
And it goes in for keeps, not Just for 
one jresr.

. Only >75? to ^  worth 
of “Telar" protoctf 

most cars completely. . .
Only fJV to 15?  

for compact cars

stmt TMNOS messHR umms 
. . .  nMot/oM CMMaisr
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YEAR ilt's Up To You

Che pamiia Sally  Nems
Y O U R  F R E E D O M  N E W S P A P E R  

W* btlicv* that traedom ia ■ gift ttara God and not a political 
grant from Ui« govcnunent Freedom ia not licenae. It muat be coo* 
aiatent with the trutha expresaed in auch great moral guides aa the 
Golden Rule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Indepcn- 
dance.

This acwipaper ia dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own. For c ^ y  whan man is free to ouotrol 
himself and all be produces, can he develop te hia utmost capabilities.'' 

suescmeTioN HATaa
By eariiar Is tampi, Str p«r w*«k. fate In advene* (at omo«) S4.S0 p«r 
S month* IS.IO per t month*. tlt.SS p«r year. By mall ItO.OO imt y w  In 
r*taU U-adtns aoa*. ttS-Stf p«r year auuld* retail tfadini son*.

by HOWARD

KERSHNER

L. H. D.

The Objective

onth Ito Sunday. No mal
IB son*. It.as p«r 
in ordars aoo*pt*dPric* for slnnl* eopy *• dally. , ,

In localltl** **rv*d by carrier Pabllahad dally *zp*pt toturday by th*
■ 'Somcrvllla, Parapa, Tazaa Phona MO t-SSliPampa Dally N*wa, Atchlaon at SomcrTlIla, Parapa. ...............

all dapartmanta. Bntarad aa aaoond olaas matter under th* aet of Mareh t, 
ISTl ______________________

Unions Exploit Elderly

Biologists Moke 
Curious Statements

Isn’t it curious that so many 
biologists say, *'We can never khow 
what life is” , and in the next 
breath they may tell us, "There 
IS no life after cieath."

I f they do not know what life 
is, how can they be so certain 

jthat there is no life after death?
Jesus said: *T am  the resurrec

tion and the life: he that believeth

In a foregoing editorial ob-| " I t  is with regret that a fine 
servation, we brought to our read- meeting such as this must tnd
ers the news that most o f our [on this note. Please forgive my .....  ............... ........................
elderly citizens are well able to ■ use of the first person. singular,. though he were dead, yet
take care of themselves and cer-'but it is mj/ problem and I in-[,|,,|| whosoever liv-
tainly plan on doing so. jtend to meet my responsibility. To

In the ensuing article we jrish •void any misunderstanding, how
to resea! what happened when|«ver. I wUl share the problem with 
information from uie Foundation ■ y®**-
for VolunUry Welfare was made | "Yesterday afternoon  ̂ my re- 
available to the state of Illinois' marks were, as promiMKl. brief
and -a auta conference was call
ed-by the Illinois Public Aid Com
mission which resulted in a 
voSe of more than 40 to 3 in gp-. 
position to AN Y  federal funds for 
mddical care for the aged. This 
coqfcrence, in fact, dacided over
whelmingly that responsiblility for 
the. elderly belonged either with 
the individual aged themselves.

and specific. I stated this was a 
citizens* meeting, open and free 
from,direction or (domination by. 
any Individual group o f  agency 
and that tFie method of operation 
was up to each subject group as 
it chose.

“ I stated I would be-present and 
available outside of this door dur
ing the entire time and if anyone

or could readily be handled by the I had any suggestion or comment or
family or by kxml sources.

But the three persons who op
posed the sensible and economic 
approach to the welfare problem 
weie apparently under the in- 
fluWice of CIO  labor bosses. And

objection or any problem he want
ed discussed, to please come see 
me and auch matters would be 
handled immediately at that time. 
I was outside of the door yesterday 
aftcmnon, last evening, and all. of

as kuch they raised such a ruck- this morning. No ona came with
us after the meeting that Wm. L. 
Rutherford, an attorney and chair 
man of tha meeting, was contain
ed to write an official letter to the 
PuUie Aid Commission czplaining 
what had happened at the meeting 
and directly after it, when the CIO 
Btodges tried to wreck the pro
ceedings.

His letter to Mr. Harold Swank 
of the commission, in part,-is as 
follows:

*^Because o f tha surprising bad 
behavior of two or thret individ
uals who interrupted the course 
of the reports and made a con- 
Bidarablt scene after the meetine.

any problem or objection 

" I  stated with a subject as in- 
I volvad and complicated as the

number of people present we ob
viously could have no discussion 
of reports at final reading' as time 
and purpose would not permit it.

" I  stated that each person work
ing in a section undoubtedly .had 
knowledge of other fields in his

eth and believeth in me shall nev
er d ie." (John I, 25, 26)

If an unborn babe could think, 
it would no doubt be certain that 
its life would c {^  at birth. How 
could it continue Existing after it 
was separated from its sburce of
nourishment and o x y g en .-----------

With reference to the future life, 
we are unborn babes. There is no 
evidence whatsoever that life ends 
at death; while there is every rea
son to believe that an all-power
ful God, capable of making as won
derful a thing as human persona
lity, would pot snuff it out of ex
istence after lavishing so much 
care on its developmoct. The old
er we grow, the Uv*eper, richer and 
more compt-ehendin,-t we become. 
Surely, an all-wise, all-loving and 
all-powerful God would not bring 
this about only to suddenly destroy 
it. No aftist would destroy his 
handiwork and no musician would

CANHl0 .hN6  
f A E t D  

T E A R I M ?  
klT

Fair Enough

One Can't Be 
During A Campaign

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

Vice President Nixon is for 
some mysterious reason bashful 
about pressing Senator Kennedy on 
the guilt of the Democratic Party 
in the development of Soviet Rus- 
sta'e enerwHius power. In  two stilt-

Hankerings

Job Of Editor 
Of Interest To

Not 
Henry

By HENRY McLEMORE

If, impressed by my 30 years in 
the newspaper business, someone 
offered roe a job as an. editor, I'd 
have to say no

A desk, an office, a title, a sec
retary, and a place on the m a s t- 
head would be very nice, but I 
wouldn’t last long enough to enjoy 
all these things.

Pictures would be my downfall.
I just wouldn’t run many. One or 

two a day at the most, and then 
only if they were out of the ordi
nary, or really told a story.

This wouldn’t do, because even 
with the cost of newsprint, and 
the shortage of space for n e w s ,  
every newspaper I know of, from 
Durban to The Dalles, runs a raft 
of pictures every day, e v e n  if 
nine-tenths of them are duller than 
— what is the word I want? — oh, 
yeah, dishwater.

Take pictures of President E i
senhower, for example. He is in 
the papers every day,. The Prein
dent Emerging from the W h i t e  
House. The President Addressing 
the Poultry Club of America. The 
President Stepping From Hit Ca|. 
The President Waving From His 
Car. The President Driving From 
The First Tee.

Two Hours at High St. Bridge,’ * 
“ Telephone Pole Replaced At Ninth 
and Fairfax,”  “ Yogi Byrra Reads 
Telegran In Yankee Gubhouse," 
"Mrs. Roosevelt On Fifth Ave
nue." and "Zoo Gets New Zebra.

Nobody will ever convince me 
that one picture is worth 10,000 
words.

9 A.M.
M tb* OalW Oaaeitii*

tor Claasinad Ad*. eacaraaT Mr Stan- 
d*y •dltion IS noon. Thl* u  Al*o tho 
daadltn* (or *d CnncelUtion. Italnir 
About Paopt* Ad* wtU b* tskMi up 
to 11 A.81. datlr and « p.as. Saturdaz 
(or 8 uudaZ’* *dlUoB.
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Insertion. 8hould error *|tp**r In 
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IS fnstructiofi 15
HIGH lwrH(X>L^*r*h^in~In~*p»r*i 

tima. .Vaw test* (urnishad. Diploma! 
awarded, l/ow monthly Mymonta, [ 
Amarivaa itcbonl. Dept. F.N. Boa I 
174. Amarillo, Texas.

17 Cosmetilfcs 11
FOR i n f o r m a t i o n  conremlnt oo*.| 

metl« partlaa or damolnatratln 
Studio Girl CoAmetleS, call 4-471

IS Beouty Shope 1|
$5 Coldwaves

Eva'* Beauty Box. Eva OUl, _ 
H*maad*% .Beaais (hirtls. US T*
se*. MO 6-1S51. 

(Sa THRTN-s"  Baaut; 140t
ttarnaa. Early an i lats appoint-! 
manta. Cathryn Compton owner
styUat. Phone MO S-lZTl.__ ____

fihlSCIAL,: SKI ooldwavaa. 15. ehamp 
eat-hair cut, tl.U. Lata appoint^ 
mente. Operator*. Jewel Chapman 
•nd Tootl*
MO 4-IU l.

NIckI*. SIS 8 . inlay j

19 Situtttfon Wanted 11
W ILL DO Baby>f1KtlnCr four bom*.

fcW’Ul do *om* hous* work. Can aivd 
tood r*fr*nc*a. MO b-IU I. ^

I9A* Carpentry 19J
PUASTKR end 8TIKX:0 WORK  

Bond brick. Merla *ton*. Free 
troata* TomnuT Johnson. MO S-S4

21 Mole Help Wosited
EXPERIKNCEO Mechanlo wanted fo 

ona of Pampa’* (aateat prowlnd 
firm*. Top p«y, road worklna coni 
dlllon*. Apply In- paraop. SOI I 
C'uyler. Parkec Motor Company. 

firs iN K SN  18 (MX)D:'M*iliaiiio~^*n1 
ted, 50% commlasionj eood workln 
condition*. 8*a A1 lilne*. K l » *  
Ford Co.

$115. PER W EEK
U X ;A L  IfiSTABLrSHKD busin* 

needs dean. neat, married ma. 
SI to 4S. to help servico eipandin 
■roup of cuatomen. Fiinra bsnM  
ni*. kdVAAdsmtnt (or hard workef 
abl* to servicr* accounts and handt] 

. coiiactiori*. For personal appoint] 
ment, writ* Box I,-6, c/o Pamp 
New*. Blrlnt work hlatorjr 
past S yaara. phona, and addres

Markers, raaeonablo pricaa. SS.Od up 
Fort Qranito and Marhl* (jo. 

m  8. Faulkner MO S-SdSS

Speciol Noticee
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MAID WANTKD. whit* pr*(*rr*d. In] 

nulr* In paraon, Adams Hotel.

ed "debates" he flinched'from the 
bum up the scores he had written.I remind tha nation
Would God lead human beings ^oecow was the protege of

subject of Ihir meeting and -thr-«®ope™to with Him in'developing Roosevelt and Truman for 16 years

thair personalities, and then at a 
time when they reached their high
est attainmmt, suddenly destroy [ 
them?

M(>reover, we have the word of 
Jesus thet He was going to pre
pare a placa for us. And wo have!

and that those two pushed millions 
of helpless civilized Westemnvorid 
people into captivity in the un
known world of the new Russian
empirt. Nix(xi 
glancing blow

struck
about

a g a i n s t  the enemy of the 
United States. She went to Mos
cow, with the usual profit motive, 
to consult Khrushchev and down 
to Tito’s palace to sup with him, 
and later, during the Khrushchev 
end Castro riots in New York, 
entertained Marshal Tito at the 
pagan shrine of Hyde Park and 
in her own deadfall in New York.

This was appropriate.

Over and over these pictures^ h u n t  w il d  turkey, lu  par day.-
SO

Her -husband’s party and TfU'i-deuccs?
man’s Administration ratted on 
General Mikhailovich, tha prtriot

only one, who st(xid off the Nazis a i long

run, the only difference being that 
he is shown stepping from his car 
at a different place, addressing a 
club other than one of p o u l t r y  
lovers, and emerging from a dif- 
farent White House entrance.
^ Why? Why not wail itfitll some
one snapped the President, standing 
on his head, or doing a jackknife 
off a diving board, or raking In a 
pot after bluffing with a pair of

-----,. __ _ly.
Mak* reservations. Claud 8*lti 
Ranch. Miami. Tex** tJ.S 1-1041. 

Pamp* LodB* SfS. 4S*~We«
KlnramlD
Thur*., Oct. M, 7;M p.m.
F. C, Desree 
Frt. Oct. II, 7 ;»0 p m.
Study and Practio* 

flaltora walnom*. mambara aread ta 
attend., L, Baeratl. fV. M.

Sewing
BELTS, BDTTONa, Battea 

Alterations Bcott Saw Shap. 14> 
Market. MO 4-/t».

~BP*clally. Dre* 
r*-styllnB, Banaral aawlna. Fur PI4

SinT AUeratlone
'"A-ca*. Prompt aarvlc*. »ii_T*aB*rJ 

bRK88-MAKING and alteratIms'Sif K BrownInB. MO 4-1I14.

-51 Appliance Repair
10 Bi Found

The sports pages are perhaps 
tha most persistent users of pic
tures that mean nothing, or which

Truman's!as he could and tried to deliver: have been seen a full ten million
treatmept of the civilized Baltic! Yugoslavia to (he Americans and; times before.

anowienge Of oiner iieios m iiis 17 p , „ i  . . in - ,  .h ,,ipeople ‘ tFl the Poles. And, though British. For that opposition to com-' "(irabowski Scores For Tufts.”
section and hav. confidence that work of St. Paul telling us worn-, This shows a monumental mass of
hie counterpart in other eectioiM 
would do lihewiae. Tha informatitm 
covered in many hours and weigh
ed could not ba properly re
weighed piece • meal. Cartainly,

wa hav* nnt trrn  nnr heard nnr' gulped and flin(Jied, Nix-1 aiiu iriu>t.uw iiii* wviii-|
can we imagine t ^  tilings that • ’ ***" bounced away instead o f.an ’s chosen friend shot him against| human flesh with Gcabowski (in
love (Jod jclosing in for the kn^kout. |a wall. '  ̂ '  —1- -1—j «t-.

Communism and Soviet Russia,: Sha has not yetMnat ol lha intalWtiial and enir.' Lommunism ano aoviei KUBBia. •—  7 "  mentioned the
itual giants who have lived onThisIWoscow, are the malignant

rt appears that I sU t. to you tha practically any point could tn-jearth have believed in lift
exact language I used in cioi.ng changed by eumeone on any iuh- 
tha meeting yesterday in Spring-,i«ct- ~
field; I '*A1I of tha reports as read hare

But he

I (fkated by arrow) snlashed flat dh' 
a chalk lins. —

‘Ted Wdhams Doubling To 
Left." This is the same as T s d 
Williams singling, tripling, or hit- 

: ting a homer. It has been run on 
sports pages a minimum of 10,006,- 
000 times.

“ Arnold Palmer Does Jig As 
^ t t  Rolls In.”  This is the classic 

ror for a sordid end, have done F®11 picture, and has been ru n

Sion at this time will serve no use- uunting Kennedy about the Demo- I "iw fea tJ^ r '^ 'l" and'th*e* b a 7 f*v
ful purpose. Anyone is at libertyl^fgt spoke of Stalin as "good United States, y

mere is cenamiy every rea- “ * commenu to t h e 'o ld  Joa” , a roster of H ( J l y w o o d , *  ^ it ic ia n  with an une^^^ « x t  t t  ^ e a ^  a T r e  ;

er. who seems to ding to the Rus-ring forces. | comments will be as fairly, as program of adulation to glorify _______ _
siin orbit with th. greatest of ^hus e e  see by this report and' P.™*"P*'y* * '“ * **  • ’Pensively re- R « ^ v e l t ’.  widow vaguely as a conac.mtt.ou. patriot could

White Collar Goon
Wt have been particularly fas-!ment and tha Eaton experiment 

cinated lately to observe the pos-1 is to advance the cause of social- 
turings and posings of on* Cyrus i ism, there is certainly every rea- 
Eaton, Claveiand investment bMk-!son

were printed last n ight'  in pract
ically the same form and avail
able by breakfast for everyotM.
In my judgement further discus- qq

as he speaks of tha danger of w a r j '* "  f®*-®** under Fra.ico 
over Berlin within a year and o f ; was.
the need to beef up the army to ‘ Altogether, her record is such 
ftlhOBg strength and mood. l « r  cult in the cancer charade.

But on the same night (hat Ni x- ' a "  
broke off the battle after
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LdO HOTFOINT

NURSES
NEEDED

.viewed and acted upon as the |̂ g|.|.jQ|. against cancer. This worn demean himself to contribute mon-

an has never don. enything to *7  •ggr.ndize her in this vir- 

help humanity and «:ience in th i.:*“ “ ‘

••»*• jhy the many other reports which •• t. n j
Not a few stauiKh Americans have come concerning the p e c u l - ; * " *  * feasible.

have obaerved Mr. Eaton’s ap-jiar antics and action, of Cyru*| "The meeting was adjourned. -----------, ------------------- -------  ^
pointment* with Khrushchev, his’ Eaton that the foBowing chain of! ' ‘ Immediately after tha meet, fight. But the polio crusade had j  herself to tha
hob-nobbing with Castro, and so circumstances is being deliberate-' ing the irate Mr. Erwin Klees finally petered out and now the ^  -a ,;™ , the ereater scouree
on. and have Umented th. fact ly exploited: | ^ g h ly  riKKited thet if h e ^ h e d l-m e  unconsci^.We im positm n^

1. Unions arc advancing more known there was going to be a the sorrow*, the kindness and the f-i-htful nower that fHteen
and more into the field of enter-|vote he would have brought 50! gullibility of a generous nation ki. Aaarh Khruihidiev''****

heps love* Cub* end things Cu-| prise, seeking to drive out private down from Chicago und out vot-! c«P«*ted, with one scourge s u b - '^  ' . | The only difference is the name
ban. inocB than ha aeem* to careiowner* and converting legitimate; ed u*. He also stated that the call ■tituted for another. The effect is o . , . .* i® f  •*’ *  town*
for things American. | businesses into union-owned rack-'he had received duiir>g the meet- to ennoble a female who had done ,
, But. as secret* will, this one is jets. ‘ jing was from the National CI0 ,l'ttle to help the United State* in «w e ” «u ’ *tK>n-
apparenUy out. Cyrus Eaton has J. In order to operate without heednuarter* in Wash agton 'ask the fight against the most danger- 
been playing footsie with th* So-jfull public awareness o f this clan-j ing what in the hell is going eii ®u* enemy that mankind ever.has ”
eialist crew for ye*r*. And the destine and stealthy procedure,'oot there and telling me to uke h*<f to resist

WE TRAIN women, a.** IS-M. 
Jrartlral nurae*. Full or part

now newspaper editors Utah school aducatloii aot noraseary
Enron now for abort Inexpensive 
rwureee. FREE emph>vm*At aervlca. 
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a t  N. Cuyler MO •
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model TV, Aaenm* paywanta.
weak.

B F. nOODRUTM 
1«*. 8 C'utler MO 4-SU

iiSbtrfTSED *TbRVKB8

that Mr. Eaton apparently loves 
Russia and things Russian, or per-

that 
Right

are wild about campaign pictures 
"Kennedy Speaks To L a r g e  

Crowd at Sioux Falls.”
“ Nixon Addresses Large Gather

ing in San D iego "
"Nixon Leaves Plane at Evans

ville.
"Kennedy Boards Plane at Chi-

IBM

Nixon must ba cimvinced' that

place where the footsie is becom-ithe United Mine Workers, at least, 
big apparent is right here in this I has seen fit to deal thru a middle
country and not in Moscow or Ha
vana.

For instance, the Nashville Ten
nessean, in a copyright^ story 
about the United Min* Workers 
Union, shows thet Mr. Cyrus D. 
Eaton, aforementioned, i r  the re
cipient of sums advanced to him 
6 v the ii.M .W^ tssiii ssMeb aanM.'

man named Cyrus Eaton, a man
" I t  is shockmgto th.nk ot Krem-|»‘ ro «* Harm* Fialer, the Commun- “  ®f Adlai Stevenson. Nel-i M A N A G E R S

-------- . . .  ----------. irt -Musician" who thereby was Rockefeller. Barry Goldw*ter.| /VtAINAtatKb

She interceded for the mon

Why thew pictures? And why do 
we hav* to look forward to pic- 

, turcs of Kennedy arriving at a poll-
ing place, Nixon leaving a voting 

fight her. The poor fellow .n d ic e t - j j^ ^  c e m p e i g n
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week.
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38 Fopar Hanging

ed thet when he, the R e p u b l i c a n ' i  xddre**,
I- , . .  .. . headquarters on Electwn Day, plus. . . ^ T c rnominee, lent himself as hostage ____  _ i i  • i M U  IL L

.'d er  peupl*. That the CIO ! Foundation and by Hollywood until t ^ ^ e  '’“ i f ?  ® ‘  V W a r e h o u s e  ft Tron$fe|
■ ■ “ •------• *- ^ ------ --  *----* ‘ " '  and leaving voting booths? roum*. Hpar* time tri

H# know* thei Also. "Tw o Car* Collide at F i f t h l c c n . v r  -
40A Hauling Moving 40i

___  , Kn taci cs in the areve of thought ,
who plays fast 4nd loose w ith|{u| p^^sideratioo of t’.m problem* subsidized by 
American ideas and rushes off to 'o f our • 'der people. That the CIO ! Foundatioi
Moscow every now and again when nien-hers would oc comnletelv Iw returned to Europe to taunt
wtmeone in this nation hurt* hisl^uiot ,nd unconcerned until their| us: her wily influence w . i  "  Also ‘ Two Car* Collide at Fifth
sensitive feelings. iw.shington heedqumler* had told ‘ trough the Stat. Department PfJ* v ! [ . T r a f f i c  Blocked For

per Hanginc. 
work Buaraatead. l%on* Mo S-l> 
F. C. Dyer, SO* N. Dwl^kL

- W E  TRAIN men a  women, IS-IS.
IH.M Klartronlc machine <>peralnr*t 
and technlrtanx. Full oT part lime I PAlNTtNO ana y*i 
tratnina Utah KarnlnB*. Hlfh  
School adaratiiHi not nerexsary. Kii- 
pill now (or laex|>en>lva rourxe.
Free emidoymenl xervb-e. Far fra* 
booktel without ohllxallon. Writ*

M ILLER INSTITUTE
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the insensate cabal behind her!
3. In order to keep the public ;,hem to turn on the fireworlu e v i- i ‘® nullify our immigration l . w * : ^

riirtkor lo ik « A.,.1, >1. .  ..w-u. . . . . .  .............. ‘ f____  ''■>inmuni*t Earl I U i r o a t  ot every

V lLw if^
d Martir

still further in the dark, th* whole jem ly  and either for publicity jk ir- i'"  f*vor of the Communist Eerll

M R .  K a «A  IK. K  h M w k a ’ posPs'OTtndeatTwythe Cem m ijnULw.f^ " “ ® ‘®
Mr. Eaton purchased the N.shv.lle which was discernible locelly e mTkeluch a scene would I heckled and im peden jartrn  Die*.
^.Com pany for a reported ,2. . , ^  year, ego in .  perallelca^^ McC.rthy: Pat McCarran,

" i T i . , h i . . h . . i « ■ > » • "
Jha largest ady«vc«.J)f fund* from lit, preieodjng to y t  only W  his betwew de le*^ * end *1™- 
union to Eaton, by means of which] own interesU. This "patsy’* 7̂ *  H-AlDlSteE

. Eaton steps forward and takes tends to be an independent invest- *'® *'

News B rie fs '

Clearing Housecontrol of a business which is then!or. Actually, ha is' only a ' front! '* he that union* and their
m anaged by the union, npyyatirg'mm actmg for the unim with on- 
thru its stooge. According to this, ion fund*. Sometimes it is claim- . .t , . **  i *  j
same newspaper: *ThTOuih huge |ed these funds ar* "borrowed.”  \ih®rrible tax buiden* upon the 
sums advanced to Eaton, the U.j 4. With union fund*, the "pa tsy"! * ''’®“  *'’* '
M. W , has obtained control afjinovr? in and acquir’es either
Wert Kentucky Coal Co.. Martixon-joriginal busines* wherein the u n - , ^  **’ <h« case. . EdRo^
ville» Ky.. largest single coal *up-|ion was having some kind of dif-j H®*'*''*''' '* «• •ncouragng to 
plier to the Teimessee Valley Au- ficulty organization-wise, or set* •’«*P®n*'ble people all ^  - g.
thorfty, hoMtng u  crtlatertl morr^tp 1 (jornpeilng business fb f ihe* *®®»ri-y are bagiwur-

-ArMrtia* lee tkia eotumn are or*- 
(arred to be lot word* or lee* la 
laiiBth However, wneer articleo 
may b* prtatsd. All letters muat
b* siBned.

One by
der control
'Neither T.B. nor yellow-jack,' CHARTER APPROVED 

polio nor typhoid, malaria nor,' AUSTIN (U P I) — A charter for 
in th* long run, even cancer c a n j^ ^ ™ '® )' Trust Co. of Corpus 
stand against science. I Christ! was approved Wednesday

than half the company’s stock.
"H ie  unwm also has heavily fi

nanced the-nation's coal industry 
in several states and has made 
loana totaling several million dol-

purpose of driving the legitimate:*® ‘ *he ttol* of the feet* that;
operator to the wall. p )  ‘ he elderiy are not suppliants ................... .. ^__________ ^

5. Meanwhile, irrespective of the victims, but rather fine jjy p^tyming what we pay
way the procedure goes, th* ef-;®pri*ht people ready to Uke care

be patted cm th* book for his let
ter, He is right. Th* only way 
the government can give us any

But communism lias bMh gaih- 
ing BO that even her captive can
didate, Jack Kennedy, was forced 
t»-adm it-that her huahand'A .pet, 
nxmster might causa a war in 
Berlin any hour. ’

hy (he State Banking Board. The 
board postponed action until Nov. 
3 on a charter application by (he 
bank of Stinnett. "

Bid For A  Smile
A man wtia was (oiid ot JULHing 

Srartical ]ok*a sent a frieau a tale-
Sram. ehaiwee oollert, which read: 

•rl*<

lara to high union officials and
fort is made to weaken the con- ®* themselves; 2) that labor un-

Bank ofthe V.M .W .’s National 
Washington.”

Here is a most interesting un- 
foldment of a harmony of interest 
between the United Min* Workers, 
the coal min* owners, and Mr. 
Cyrus D. Eaton, who now appears

cept* of private oamership aiid '®"* • '^  •'*® •ctT.g
Another thing. Benuse Harry! 

Tnieian was President is no sign! 
he (an  stand up and say if Texans i

to ba a sort of white collar labor
host, .obligation to th* United Mine

It Is certainly no longer myster- Workers, which agency is strongly
ious as to why this same Mr. 
Eaton is buddy-buddy with the

socialistic, and has been opposing 
privaU property relationships even 

crew from the Kremlin. Since thejas he poses a's an industrialist and 
whole ‘purpose of the Rus(lan ex-j investment banker, which, precise- 
perisieqt. th* U. M. W. expcri-|ly speaking, ha is not.

priFate responsibility; to (urn 6 r - j o f _ P ® n t ' c « l  power and______________
dinary businexxes into rackets, P™**'R* themselves and not Nj^on they should go to
run hy uniem gangsters, and other-j ®® behalf of th* workiug man;|)^|j __ p,. Boother quotation of 
wise to undermine the private * ) ‘ It** politician* In both Parties^ Harry * is "g ive  'em hell." 
property, free enterprise system. * '• ''* *>•«" “ twl ttill are trvirg to,‘

But at least in th* case of Cyrus -'‘ '•he • mendicant class out of 
Eaton, the record is now cleared.! the eldr-riy people Tor tl-eir own 
Eaton favors socialism, is under aggrandizement and the enhance

ment of their power and prestige.
If people generally learn of

r am p«rI*cUv wall.
About a wxak later Ih* Joker 

colvrd a heavy parka«a an which 
h* was roqolrad te piw roniidar- 
able rharB**. OpenltiB a, ha foun* 
a hiB block ot cenrralf. oa wMch 
wax paxtad tha maxiAx;

Thl* la tha waiBht vn 
Itttad (rom my min*.

••lacraxa

Fortuno Taltor — Too will bo aoor
*nd-unhap|>v until you ar* 4*. 

CHaot (hopafully) ~  Than What?

Now if a person were to cuss 
over the telephone or in public! 
the authorities have a right (0 ~

Fortuna Tati«r — Tou lt Bat ua*e
(9 It.

Stop them. Why not tell Harry 
Trutnan to go home and shut his 
iiKKith. There is no dignity in him

these things. we’H all have a lot^and the" sooner people shut him

-So I told my arir*. t aald, ‘Hcmay, 
I Jujt d«*i » know what-to-do wtWi 
my t\•ok-*nd'' You know what Mia
aald? Sh* xayx, 'Why don't yaxi pwt 
a hat on It?' "

more freedom and more- of (Mirlup, the better. There is a place 
oWn money, and th* enormous for him over at Terrell. Tex. 
burden of union end noliLcal rack 
ctecring will be minimized.

A travaiar waa doacrtbiua bit 
amakemrnt whaa ha nrxt xaw Nta- 
Bara Fall*.

I tlithtV****^ That'* a wonderful 

xljthr'*' “ “  * »  woortarfu!

Nam* withheld by request.' J f ^ * ^ * * ^ i l l t '
On f i le 'a t  th^ News eflio*. wLw iw ia la iiw .

SPORTS FIGURE DIES
HOUSTON (U P I) -  Gillett Hill. 

65. Houston sportsman and oilman, 
died of a heart attack Wodnasday. 
He was one of the organizers of 
the nationally ■ known Ducks Un
limited, a non - profit group re
sponsible for providing wetlands 
for waterfowl in the northern 
parts of Canads.

FILES BANKRUPTCY
HOUSTON (U P I) -  Glenn Me- 

Carthy, wealthy Houston oilman, 
has file(l bankruptcy * proceedings 
in federal court in connection with 
one of his oil holdings, the Rich 
and Co., Inc.

BAUDOUIN WELCOMES BRIDE 
— BRUSSELS (U E I)-K in g  Bain 
douin Wednesday night welcomed 

tiride-to-b* at Brussels airport 
and spectators shouted "long live 
the queen"

The 36-year-6ld king embraced 
Dona Fabiola d* Moray Aragon, 
22, ■ ! the left the plane that 
brought her here from Madrid.

% Box L-S — Tampa New*, alvina
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C liR i C«r« 41 68 Household Goods 68*71

Sio' l ^ i ' l  oI* aItU  a'**Mo'^l^a»l?"’*  Crlba. para. «4MO »>S3II or aftar a. MO j redui ad to l i T '.0
CH ILD  OARK 'ln my homa.'day 'or | KKt'U.VINO ('HAIIIK $4).5# to Sie«.SW *** *• Cl'TLWIt

*** i AllMtITHO.NC or tloW Saal Kalt baaa f RIKKR ara baat Now U  i v  B kU LLITO W N . 4 room rnodarA
^>marvllla duiMiviaad rara and to ,  Uia lima l.. la>-away a blka far houaa. fancad bark yard plumbad i

Chrlatmaa Ona »'■»** • for automatic waahar. lU  a month
m K *  BHOr lP(j housf south of l̂ all iMirk. past

__, ........ ....................  ........ . al4t of atr««l. hwiulrc first 4oor
nUcht. Rtasonabl# rat8i. call MO IdHV-awR.v now for ChrUtmah. '  r ^ ^ ^ n o r t h .  Phon# VI t-S427.
*••'*” *■_________________  , I’HKD AUMIHAL IT" T V., TaliU- gQ  SO l  BI£DHdbM 'a lth “ dlnln«rbom. ga-

lA 1  i  V f  “IT '  ■'”' ' ' T r r  ' J*!?!.* K * IVi7i U •a iin —  —  -—— -  -  -i raaa and haaement. MO 4-?4|4
|41A  Centf0 l« lC w 4Tt H o m e  4 1 4 |tBLD l u m u a  ■ |lCNnM«M m iM . RrHIntraa. rhill- rrtTi Kk NT- I Brdroom r A  bathr

R O D  M A C D O N A L D  | uahua. Darhaliunda and Oarnian flaraga, fenced hark yard. IttO
I Khepard pupplaa. Tha Aquarium llamlltnn. » l l »  per month. Call KV- 

1314 Alcork :t.fM4. Amarillo.

Bicycles 71 |9 8  Unfurnished Houses 98! 103 Reel CeNte Per te le  1031103 Reel Esfefe Per Sole 103
* ---------------- w S t o e N T D V L  I H. W . W A TIR V

BKTTKR t h a n  NKW I... j i e A t ^ W A l - »  , jq
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Lj NUB*TM0 kOMB
Houaa Doctor ........  Nrwiy daooratad
l^on a  4111 ... -  . . .  -

fU R N IT U R I
Panhandia, Ttaar i IIS R Cuylct

M3 A Carpet Service
B ' «  rAR PK T CLKANINU

U. W aiald'a t i  IS — II. 
aumgardnar. MO 4-IU l.

w il i i r  yV rd  * W o rk '^ 7
gardan plowing, goat holaa, 

rota tilling. J. Alain
MO l - I M I . ________

td Oardaa Kmary tilling. 
Mvallng, aaaSing and aodding. Praa 

-  aMlnaatcr. Tad Lawla. MO l-IS IU. 
( l L  T T l’kO ot tract, ahniba, yar3 
work, aapart fertillalng. W. R. 
MItchaH. MO I-SIIT.

■MO 4 «S^|
ana C R M TV  R FURN ITU RE 92

QunlUy Kumlturo A CarptU for Lwib '
11^ N. SomervJUe

C r e e ,

fS ilD  Kclvlnator automatic waaltcr 
Kkccllcnt condlllon. (luarantcad. |3 
down. It.Ill per wealth

B. y. 0<K)DR1CH
HU B. Cuylrr ’ _________.MO 4-lltl

W lffW iN G tO N ’S 
FURNITURE M ART

Taka lip paymanta on l.room group 
of furniture.
"Low prtcaa Juat don’t happen — 

They Ara mada"101 ». Cuylar MO 1-3111
Newton Furniture storelOS W. Koater MO 4-1731

'  3 BKnflOOM houaa for rent, on pava- ! 92 niant, garage, fancad hack yard S<^ Pletcher,_MO 4-im. _
MO 4-3MI IBLBBPINU UNITS, kiiahanellan. gar-i L'NFURNIBtlRD I'badcoom houaa- ■ ■ - -  I. Un- i

Sleeping Rooms

rage, day - weekly. Star Motai. 
dar naw ^anaeement MO I -M ll^  

BKDRUOM k'OR rant to gantlamail 
at 1113 ChHatIna, MO 4-1301.

__lo r  rant. Inquire at 411 HIII_^r<Mt.
1 BKDKOflM houaa. compiataly ra* 

decorated. Carpeted living room- 
dining room Couple or email ch]la/ 
tm month. Near aemooL MO 4-47al

^7-B Lewn R Gordon Sup. 47-1 TE 3^S 'FU R N ITU R E  CO.
IIIU North Cuylar MO 4-4IM
IL’SKD 11” connote TV"aat. Clean | 4-1I43

operating condition, ljuar-1 E xh o B  '* ' room' 
^  down. I t J H j^  weekP A X  C R A B G R A S S  

and Soil Pest Control

,flood 
antaed.

MUPEIIN alaanlng room.” l*rlvata an-, „
trance. .InquCra III H Somorvtlh- : .J J ilf  * “  _ _ _______ _______

L aH o e ; nicely” furnChid bedroom I SM ALL 3 r«)m  modern. fO"Pl» w  w e  
private entrance. 1110 N. Homer- “ ".••* All bllla paid 140 In-
vlIU MO 4-Wil  ̂ *** N. Humri^r. JlO

---------------- ------- . . , c . e e - . - . . e . »  i S BEDROOM. 401 Pitta. | l6a 'm ont¥
9 5  F u rn ish ed  A p o r fm e n ts  9 5  j

-  —  n«Mrhborhood l/I.Off. MO 4*ST«.
* ^ a a M n . m^'chlnaa ^  roora unfuralahidliouaa.

i *“• kitchen and baUt. largeAir c^ndltlonara 4SI N Heat. MO  ̂ eioaet and cablnata. floor furanca
____ r ~ -----------—-----' ooupla preferred. I4T.M. Md N. Rld-
fumlahed modem ar 8t. MO 4-7N1

We have an extra nida home U1  
that has bean lived In just long, 
enough tg have carpeU, drapea |
A fence Inatallad A the lawn In. I 
It has almost tOM aq. ft. of 
living area with }  large bed
rooms. t Ilia hatha with tots o f . 
hulft-ina. a beautiful ash panel
ed dan with wood burying flrs-

elaca, ahalierad patio, Joada o f :
Itchan cabinets A large area off j 

tha kitchen ; office
W HAT A DEAL .Date Thut
Nice tittle J bedroom frame hewne .{.gg

Automi>bn«s 120 120 AiftomobilM 120

ICom pam
■^aUotO'

A«1Md-ddiM
4-llM

'M BI.ACK 4-aoor Cadllla<. ExceRant 
condition. 113d N. gtarkwasthar. 
MO 4-37M _  a

l » l  CMKV IfltJCr' H t««"p i»h *up , 
long b ^ , 3 speed, radii), heater, will 
take trade MO i ;V M .

w  a n t  TO sail equity tn I*t» chav- 
rgiat. Low mileage. One owner ear 
TTks extras. Hee at VIrk'e Chevron 
Bervica Hlatlon or at 1311 H. yrancia

an Eaat Brown -  t.MO.gd ‘o li> . , -BEDRdOM'h^iSir'.VItw^^ T U  S  E  D  D  
C A R S  K  

TOM ROSE MOTORS
r cloaela. la rga k itch an . g a . I p  D te iA  D m m l R A fg ift e  A  CADILLAC Ptmpa. Taxaa
w ith  la rga cToaata rm lwoinl J .  C  R I C #  R O D  I  C B T a T S  ,  g ^ ner. ’St Kord w ag-

Partially, caritetad. Rad wood fanca 
Cornar lot Low paymanta. I IH ;  
Prairie Drlva. !

UIXinillCH
103. 8. Cuyler MO 4-3111 — n ^ M

4A.ME8 FEED STORE
Si K. Cuylar MO B -liil

Troos R  Shrubbory 48
- r  g~_g~ g-g—  J g- g- J- g- r i~ g~
IE, naffadlll, and Tulip bulba. 

LAWN AND OAnOgN gUPPLIBS
BUTLER NURSERY

l^rryton flwy At ISth MO f'M Sl

|,argast and Inodt eomplata auraary 
took la Qoldan Spread. 1< mllaa 
outbeaat of Pampa on Farm Road 
> l Phona «P1. Alanraad. Taxai. 
I’kEE trlmiilng all type of traea A  

ahruba, wurk guarantaad MO 1-1474 
i Cnrtey Boyd
lE E ”‘'#llMMlTf6  andH&car haulli
J. E.
4-lllt,

Wiilta.
Night.

MO 4 -U ll or d"8

19 Com Pools, Tonks 49
m e  tanaa aiaaaad apd laatallaA. 

o drala Unas. Prsa astliaataa. C. 
CsataaL IteS 0. Baraaa. 4-4dlS.

5o"'4  tsl}? InOOM'"unTur„uhad hou”. i “ Plumb;d
— _  for waaher. Watar paid. NIca ator-

_____________________________ _______ROOM furnlihcd duplex. Alao ag, Ueaaonably rent. MO SJdU*.

69 M isctlloiioous For Solo 69 T r . i r 'U r  mii
KEPOgyKBitkD Kelvinator automatic r'uK iJHoOM---- fiTrnlahed^ aimrtraenr i -  i l l  N- Blarkwealhar

washer Like n«w A «um a pay- * “ wate lu“  bill, imid* Inquire Jr! I ‘  X " * y
menta of ** '  . . .  I MInnIck’a Trailer K r h  1-4 mil# 8. Christy. Inquire lldS Mary,

B- F» likA-ILFHlv 11 _ _  I _ iJivkaa-ixv ' reii#n.
Idl^B, c u v t e r _  MO 4-1131

Honed. Soft water Antenna Bills |

nrics with terms — a little' less 
for cash,
REP DEER a d d i t io n  
BrlHc. 3 Itedruoma, each with 
double 
rage

NOW* ia*TH K  TIMK i Z ' ^
to buy thU I bod room framR Ph006 MO 4*2301
house with dining room, garage. ^---------  ----- — -
fenced vard near Woodrow W 'U-.FOR BALK; I hodroom house aiid 
aon achool. flood tarima by awnar. garage, linn ^ulty. M ( ntonthly 
VBTERANB
you Pan buy this very attracllva 
brand new 1  bedroom home with 
attached garage In a very good 
area for approx IM.fN cloalng A 
II.#n mo.
MIOHT TAKE HOUHK TRAI
LER

paymenta. MO 3-M14.______ _______

C. A. HUFF
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

VIVIAN HUFF MO 4-4331 or i-»7 l»

m PgON MOTOR CO. 
Btudebaker — Baioo — Bervloa 

m  B. Brown_______________ MO « - « « l «

1 2 1 A Trucks, Mochinorv 1214

N o r ic T f o
TRUCK 

‘ BUYERS
If llM fullowing truoka are not told 
withirr the next 10 da>-a. they will 
be delivered to a whoh tala purrha- 

...........aer out of town
on. Itiulta. iiaoter. white wall tires 5NK Ilia I'lB J-Ton Reo. 4 Bprrd 

I overdrive. Hear view mirrors »-1 tranamlaalon. 1 speed rear axle very 
paaaenger Thla Is a honey' Itea and ' Jt"*’'* condition
drlva. 3MO. 1111 Varnan Drive MO; TW O IH l H , ton Intemsilcmal. «  
t -lt ia  ! speed traiiyesteslon. 1 epced rear

i rf>R > IA I^  "*it“ T T | ir “ rord id ck -u p ls -iM ltv  IRU r  trr ir«^te t k —  sh r ..
1 Trad« eonildArvd CaU >|o r- ijM. . *

after t p.m inx SV A N t BUICK -HAM BLIR  Ina.
BUICK OMC - OPCL

• an be used for grain trucks Call 
MO 4-74M or MO 4-7447

CARPET
(Puglity For L*ts 

OiiA Room Ur WhoU Houto

paid. Adults. 411 N. SomervlUa. er and dryer, wired HO. MO 4-7141.
NICELY furnished 1 bedroom up

stairs garage apartment. No bllla
paid. 3_f&. B«lulra__W2_N ^\^lU ^___ I

NICELY fumlahed 1 b^room  apart-
CRM T.V. and F liR N IT lIR E , *“ • - * * * *

- k i C E L V  KlJ<l.Nt8HEb~i”r5om aparp 
WB HAVE Polyathylana film. wM« i nient, for adulla. antenna. 40t N. 

wldtha. 40 foot II foot and 30 foot | Wella. Phona i-451»,
*" c a l l  *^?>R 'pSIScEB 1 rTl&51<Turnlak^ apArfmohl^PHyatg
PAMPA TBNX  A AW NINO  CO

117 B. Brown
W ILLIS  FURNITURK

Beat A  f>aapeet Peed Kurnltura In l ’ ItUOM apartment, well f i im U l^  
pRinpa"

P  Building Supplim 50

"HOUSTON LUMBER C a
W. Foster MO 4-lM l
D C3fR jr”CDrM Bfir”t'0. INC.

Open I Daya a Week 
t to t p.m. 114i N.__Hobart
)X RIG & LUMBER CO'

rivata bath, antenna, soft water.

ALCOCK MO 4-14U

1115 W  Wilke MO 1-U51

A U CTIO N  SALE
Sundoy 2'30 - Thurs. 7:30

OPEN 7 DATS A W EEK  
Wa Buy Anything Of Value

I C A lia E “ 4~room“ furntehed doplex. 
AIR CONDITIONER covers mada to, private bath. Oarage. Cloaa In. »M

V a MPA TRNT a  AW NINO  CO '  MO 4 -W ll.____
•IT E"*BrewB jKlJRNflSHEU apartment. Suitable forIIT IS. Brown _  xau V w ii  ,ouple or alnglt person Carpeted

all I Anlannte All tilfla nald $&•

101 W o n t ffd  to  B uy  101

UK8iUR̂  TO Ajuium* payment* on 
nJc* 3 hadrootn homa. Phon* &>40fl2.

1 0 ^  B u f . R on to l F ro sc ity  1 0 2

OFFICE -OR store spaoa tor laaaa. 
Waw' bulliling at SSA W. PraaalSi 
Contact Charlla Whittington. MO \ 
t-llll Pampa ur BH 3.75H, Borgar, 
Texas.

Clean, 7lf. N Hobart. MO 4-«71«. 1 0 3 Ra o I, E ltOtO For S o U  10 3
niotisr fumlSSrapartment. MOTKLU-Karms-Bilalneaaaa. 1 and 3

bath Bills paid ISul K. Frederta
MO 4-S54I EXTRA Clean apartmenL close In.

N. W ynne. MO 4-3M1, 1-2STI.

as down payment on nearly new 1 
liadraom home In Ward Addition.

LOTS
RKRIDKNTIAL
(I  ft. on N Dwight for 1371 W 
IS ft. on Roberta A flwendolyn 
for fMl.flfl _
COMMERCIAL ^
l.'vO’xIfq Corner lot, close In. ll.aOfi 
4M.4 frontage on Alcock.

INVESTMENT
^ M M K R C IA L  BUILDIN’O

erty, with 
I'xIlF lot

OUUD COMMERCIAL propel 
3 bedroom bouse on If)' 
tl4.M0.

1 BEDROOM house on N  Butpner, 
car port, ttl.4.1 a month, loan bal- 
ance approximately HB.tfif). ^

LO VELY* BRICK
1 bedruom and den or 3 he-troom.

Sin 4-4«7t!l24 T irm , AcaMmoribt 124

eq ft building with A C. lMO_4-m3

CASH PAID FOR CARS
BOB SW ING MOTOR CO.

1100 Aleoak MO t  vr*3

"CULBERSON CHEVROLET ,
11^ W Fo^er MO 4-44M

CLfDF, j6 N A 8 Mon-OR ' 6 6

lft[^'eiSi^ed‘1'temge"nfL‘e ‘ n “ <)n ,
approxliflaiely ona acre. Perfeot BILL RICH MOTOR CO
ImatlOB A steal at 117 400. U*g W Brown MO g .4gH ar 340 4- 4U71 RKPAIRINQ glae» ^ h  ^

Booth A Patrick R»«l IstoH  ' i cc o nM TiA r r n —JUt Let HUNT I AC CO. lifEW 3* hp rireatone motor.

PMKO TIRKfl A-U alxea Prtcad from
31 dfi up
W C B T IR N  AUTO AggO. gTORB

m  fl Cuvier - ___ MO 4^74»g
MONTGOMERY WARD

!Y1T Nonb Curl«r MO i - m i

4  IMV94 parklnx 
kooA 4M.M
t#n«nt
^xc«pt ^xttrlor mainlfnano 
Priced for •  *004 rrtum on In 
veAtmvnt at 2«.SU0
R EN TAL PROPERTY

MO j : i i w
area now under 1 BEDROOM. ■■ounlT} kitchain, near |j m  W. Klngamlll MU 1-17*1 .NEW * hl> Hch King 1715wf-------  - ------m imiKiiiK arw* nnw uriiiwi • org«rr\vF* Ftw. i'owitit) MigvnwM, igw'wr ■ vim

see. 440.M per month with' echool, paved atraal. will carry i '•** ^*****^,1'"“ ",*'^ i ID  g'Cuvter
responsible for everything! F.H.A. Loan l#0t 8. Nelson. : w»gtm. gooA moltw and tires.-C. c  I •  C«yN^

exterior maintmancs. i - _________________• . -  .  i ?}««>• }.<<•* C * "  *1* *  Browning !|HiiaMiiia ii

RBgTONt STORC
MO a-ttel

MO 4̂ 4741 _____
CLKA.N I*io”?iievroiet. \  'Ton Pick* ' 

I'p with ■** fl.M C .. Btolor, Iran-I

1 BEDROOM brick home, fsirgg don.
I Idvlng room, dining room. Baas- 
I mant. Dguhia garage. Wall-to-wall

, , . ... ,  __ cantet la IHIui . I X " ' 1 amlaslon and differential, deluxe1 bedroom house wdth 3 room I and hall 1*0 front. 1X34 ChrlatIhA t egg radka. and heater ifM  a.lkm 
apartmeot la raar. Both -uoUa; MO 4-lkg4. ' gftsr r «V  I.4U3 1  »tjg
furnished. Priced to move at I —e-e-—e.——.e - — , , , , , , , ,  ———  —  _ . ------ —

“  i 111 Out Of Town Proparty I I T  ’ *htat«.” l;w'’-"ir *̂'Sv,rtHv’’.. n it
' ^ rjA T Er7 g V ;;^ f;;?r4 ~ n c;t T " "

_____  ml,.. _  . . .
all hiila pfid. Suitable for man and
wife '.14 N Frost. MOJ-&433 _____

NICE X room fumtshed apartmenL 
Water and gaa paid. *03 EVFran- 
cla "

(JbED 17" table model TV's 
maks very' good second seta. *5 

11 13 per weakdown.
ri F

Good Thingg to Eat 57 >"* *
aOOPRICH

MO 4 -lt r

NO LAND ’S
Tandar - areata I
•niRKEYS

An Biam I^ona MO 4-7017 
Fa ILu R Brea. iWiry, Health Inapoct- i 
la d  llrada-A wbolo milk. 1 mllaa 

aouth aids of Lafora Hwy. MO 4- 
|Mla or 4-4111. |

^  ,
Sporting Goodt 58

Thompson's 
United ftent-Alls
"W # rent trioit anything

<10 N. Bamm 'Ilia MO a . n i i ,
Pampa Food A Groin Co. .Extra lar'uk x row tarage aparD

3H W Tyag MO 4-71111

bedroom hotuM 
W E NBKO UHTINOff

BEN H. W ILLIAM S
r b a l t o r

10*«.4 W. Foster
Offlfte MO 4 -U n  -  Reo. MO l -U l*
BY - OW NER: 1 bmlroom house H7' 

8 . Faulkner **.*00. ll.*f)0 emilty. 
|44 payments. Mr. C. B. Farls, KL. 
4-1114. Amarlltn.

Antenna A ll'b llfa  paid. tU T  per  ̂ _  . , ,
month. Call MO 4- 7U 4 attar 4 p.m 54 YPBn In The Panhandle

Mt)I)Elt?~3 room ground-floor gar- ; 
age apartment. Furniahod, Itilla paid -3, HKltROOM bpiek wRli atlaeHed 
*11 K. Browning MO 4-I*14 | double garage located on Dogwood

arapaarf ixg-f-t/.xiy ATK'lk I *’« hatha, central heat, fullyM E tay le l IH b v A ll*  A  X abl* | carpet^, air conditioning, double
ATTRACTIVE upetairs efficiency,! fire place, dan. Priced llX.SfW

vented heat. 411H Yeager alao 1,3 BEDROOM brick and frame wdth 
room. 417 Crest. 14*. t nr I adults. | attached garage located on Ever

green 8 f central healing, large 
rooms. I’rlued 115.*UU. Move in 
II.tin on new KHA loan. Call Peggy 

'Plrtle .VfO 4-1413.
3 BKDIlC>f)M frame with attached 

garage located on North 8tark

C O M M ER CIA L
» WK HAVE TWO  
X iroo<1 locmtlonii with tni|>rov9m#ntB 

HuUabl# for BmaU buDtnMR with 
llvln* quADtert. both in commer* 
rUI son«A.

I TKxVK.N’T W 'ANTKU
Dry clp*npr*. Beauty Shop? to 
I94B0 Bpaci In propoMd bondingPABO BP«r« in propo*«a nouaing < .  .  m ^  l i t  »•<» CHKYHOLET
Ui 9»tnk good apot adtarpnt fo I I 4J rfOp#fTy TO DO mO¥M I IJ ^ood motor ... 
naw auparmarkat — Call Carl ** m ^ F O K D  V -i

by ap(K)lntmpnt. HO 4*U42. 
i  HOUM ~ Kornlahad aportmanl.

▼ata hath, bllla paid 121 8. Wynna.

WilUama
FARMS i  RANCHES
BAROAIN TIME
X Badmem house on I acres of 
land. .0 peach trees fenced gar
den. chicken house, well with 
nearly new windmill, city gaa A 
elect. Ix>w taxes. I.TUn *#.
•NEAR DALHART  
31ft* acre ranch, well Improved, 
near pavement. 5114 acres In soil 
bank al I.M  acre. Will carry over 
t*f) cows year around |5«.»f» per 
acre. With k  minerals n %  flown

®  LI AM  5
P tA LT O R

, |<*Hf >Oif'aimiimont.' Well furnished. 
L! Close In. 411 Hill MO 5-*455

rir-ua’  b o o k  your 41% Cottonssed Cake gnd|UN8 FOR sate or trade. Winchester gg„ot ggka from ue today.
Model "M " automatic. IX gau'je.

MO
lachaster Model "14 ", 

5-3H1.
Can

CloHiing 60
iCRTTCF.ABI.IC brown \  tengfh fur 

I coat. Brown for ovanlng Jocket.
: both stse 14. Boy's rall-sllckar 
ataa L  Bmoll gos hooiar. Alt raason- 

I obla. MO 4 -tin  oftar 1 p.m

70 Musical Inttrumants

men! with garage and antenna. 
Nawlr dacoraled All bills paid. 
*04 "Twlford. 8ee aftar m.t Facte J Wliwrn. rawte **■•

>' S RfX)M~fumlahed apartment at * il 70 N RuaiiOll Phone M0^4-X744
,'<rcK A N b  dean Duplex apaiiment 

3 room and private bath. ITIcgd 
very reasonable. Inquire l#41 8vuth 
Faulkner

Irrigation well. 3 years old 4 room IM4 INTERNATIO.NAL <4 ton pK-k- 
keuse and 1 room basement. 1 mile , up, extra stick | 0 3
north of overpass on Hl-way 7* 1114 MEHt'l'RY Btallon Wagon a 
fTarandon, Texas Bee Olaea HIcka' alaal |4S3
Pbona TR 4-3344.____________________ , 1*33 MKRCCRT Club Bedan. standard

1*4* tMfEVHflLET i'door. tTeaii baJy
.................  313*.

— . ..............  -  IM«k-t'p, 4 speed
FOR BALK: 4 rooaii moderp house fora ard 33X5

In Phillips^ P a n ^  Camp To ba i»M  jcftHD Kedatg v'-« ' moiiw!' clean 
4-3f)t5 or t -i« » l . I. interior and gtM  body a good

7 HO<>M modLrn house. 8 tael kltekaii] craw car' . . . .  ....................  3475
IW ba moved. Recently remorieied. 1*:.4 CADILLAC M Hpertal. Fleet - 
New windows and doors CaU MO; wood sedan. .New tiree. ,New talkir- 
4-1075 ed seal rovers all power, factory

I BEDROflM hime. V  mUee nortlT: | P * '!* '*  '" '• I"!* !east of Bkelly - Bchafar gMollne . '"J. Texas 3 I 3
ptent. VI |.t*3*. ‘ ■ "  *'•''* ^eelune A »l stickers

Financing on the spot Rank rate 
Inlereel. Open Bun and Close 7:ia 

P.M. Waskdaya .
PANH ANDLE  MOTOR Of)

55* W  Paster

Leaving Town
Ml.'MT MRloL 2 bvdcoot̂  b«m«. ear 
port. ■ptumt»#<f for w»»hrr. wtrwrt' 
2tt. Nfr# Inwh. lrr«ik arKl fiowrrm 
Will ■■11 furAl«h«d If d«ifr*d.

114 Trailoi Housod 114

BEST TRA ILER  SALES
NEW  AND t»BBO TRAILKRA 

Bank Rates
RT Jllghwgy to___ Ph. MO 4-*15d
f*5* FRONTIER irx47’ trailer houaa 

Carpeted thni-out. MO 5-5445 after 
4 p ra.

97 Furniiliatl Hohi 97

Laundry 61
,3BAL RTKAM UkOMDRT IN C  
Family bundles ladividautly washed. 
Wat wash. Wiugh AcF Family Da- I tsh M l B Atckalaoa MO 4-4431.
iN lil6  tl.tS laaaav"mtead ptaoas.

I curtains a gpaclallty Waahtag *o lb. 
W. Baaha. MO a-tHA I

Upkotstdri. Rtoair 66

Brumnnatt’i  Uphoittary
|<ll Atooafe 3 m  MO 4-Ttfl I

PIA N O S
WDRLITJIER AND KNABB  

i\»w MckIbIb from 
Full Kayboard. Rmtal Plan
WILboo Piano Salon

nil Wimaton * RQDM fumlabed modem house. **4
t blocks Bast of Highland Hoapltsi g iteld. MO 4-4ff3*. _______

RENT A NEW PIANO P  BEbSOffM iurniahed house, f l f  
Bald win-Aerosonle-Howard 

ntory ■ Clark 
I All Rental Applias

To Purchasa
: MYERS MUSIC MART. INC.
l i l t  W. Foster. Pnmra. Texas

lit  8 . Ballard 
, . Helen Kelley

‘■'T* *“ I Velma Lewtar •chnol* Piirod 0,00#. Mr>ve-in on rughri* RUntna

.  ..C ____ _ ..lOuenlln Wllllama1 BKI)KfK)M b ^ e  with carport and | wllllama .......
gupst houar loi'nlad on corner lot _ .

MO 4-mi 116 Auto Rapair Garsgas 116

MoJlurii KISSEE FORD CO
“ ■ ■“  --------- MO 4-44*4

FOR SALE

"The Office"
2218 Alcock

By Ownrr
IRIS C. DOUGHERTY

CALL
MO 4-2IN nr MO l-NM

combination with dlah waaher, cook i 
top and oT#n. rgrpet, dining room, I 
k»ta of atoraar. Pricad 114.fto. Call 
Pan y  Plrtle, MO 4-5512 

I  PF^ROOM frame with attaebad i 
garage located on Hamilton 8 t. 
Fenced yard A-1 condition thmugh- 
out. Priced 110.500. Mova'In on new 
KHA loan ITM, monthly paymenta 
about 525.00.

_i._R a ld , MO 4-4f)»» ; .NICE L ITTLE  1 bedroom home with
NEW  X ROOM, wail furnished with I garage located on North Darla RL 

bllla paid, wall to wa)l carpaLr A-1 condition, patio, ducked-ln air 
drapes, etc., suitable for couple, { conditioning, metal kitchen Priegd 
Inquire 111* .N'. BUrkweather, MO; $5.55* _ _
4-3711*. ___ i . 4•**11

MO 4-44«*i?> W Brows 
MO 4-5*14 ,
MO 5-350*, Mufnera, tall pipes, brakes, atarterA 

n o . r . T h i ; h ! l ^ B ” 8A p : - T - b ^ r t ^ ^  generalora
a<'hooL basement, den and kitchen I carpet^. neM_Tr*Xl* ***'®?* 8* A. OF rA M rAmove-ln cost 1550. Payments, 447.5* tgi VV 

MO »-*4M

Houfahold Goodi

' S i S S Y ' j r R U F T
68

New 3 bedroom & den in E. 
Froser, with mony exfro*. 
FHA loon. Will take equity 
in smeller- house os down 
payment. 1717 Fir. Phone 
MO 5-4673.

i^'R‘8ALK." **bedrt»m.”articlmd w  
age. Carpetad living room and naU, 
Bparlous. Redwood fence, asbeeto* 
ahlngtes. brick trim. Many extras. 
tlMO M|ulty. 47* monthly paymenta 
Bea al 11*4 N. Humner Call 4-4**5.

A. 8. _______
Foatu._______________140 4-ttel

KILLIAN'S. MO 9-9841
Break and Winch Sarvic*

_  If You Can't Btop. Don’t Blart
Darby & Hukill /Motors, Inc.

COMFLBTB AUTO BBPAIB  
314 W FoMsr MO 4 -tlll

155T PONTIAC 4 door, rodlo. h*«lrr. hidrumi*'
•* ■ a * * • g g g g • * g g g a g * g * g g g a a i g * * a g •

1157 PONTIAO 4 door Btotlon wogf*^* mdio, h«olrr. 
hydmmotlc tr«n»mlOBk>n ...................................

m 2  8T1:DKHBAKICK Commot*dor. rodio. hooiofa 
tutomotic lron»mlMio9i ........................... ........

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
MI S. Cayter D«lge-Chry«ler MO 4-Mtt

R<v><s 117

120
BT

Fumitur* Bought 4  Bold • I
1 ! S O tvUr____  MO *-5*45

H I N Cbfioc Mo 4-41SI 
»A M *A . m A S

i * . " ' i r r ’■KjrTrorn’.V 'H r 'c S ;
,-?^”  m  iurnlshedVou-ie TT anreniTi | ‘Bllta pajd 7*4 N Bumnar *-*«*4 4 hoPBER located oo Mg mmer ,«r 1" ■
3 RtX)M efriclency house. All bills lota on Bouth Barnes Bt 3 houses •• B I^R fW M . attacTed | wagon

paid Close In Couple only 5-11*4 | are fumlshad for rentals, Rcnul . . .  r a *  ' 3-5M4
lnrom« of oboul lt.15#o • month.
FTlr^d IM.OOd and own^r will carry 
financing. Own era homo aloo In- 
cludod.

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Falatlng • Body Worli

MI N .  Frot. MO 4-4619
AutemoNleB 120

NICK 2 room fumlahod h o w ., Bllla' 
paid. Antenna AduUa. 712

jO N LY X
J

A

OFFERS

Fully Carpatfd Housts During 
Rad Corpat Waak.

VA Loans With Mova-ln Cost As Low 
As $140.00.

FHA Loons With Mova-ln Costs As 
Low As $425.00.

Do-lt-Yoursalf Program wharaby you 
con point tha intarior and axtarior of 
your housa and opply on your down 
poymant.

Mova in now-No monthly payments 
until January, 1961

[3 Bedroom Houses 
As Low A s .......... r *9 ,9 0 0

Monthly PaymeatB As Low Ab I7S.S0
Brick HomoB Prid'd Prom $12,100 A Up

Built-In Oven a  Cook-Top'

RcfriKcmted Air Conditioned Optional

You Can Trade In Youf OldT House On 
. A  NEW  HUGHES HOME

8«e Paul CoroniB nt. . . . . .
828 Terry Rond (HuKheg Medallion Home)

North Greet for CfMnple.te Detnik 
mad Plan Sdeetkn

H UGH ES
AfU) 9-9342

North Orest Solen Office

Development
Company

FA U L CORONti 
BALEM MANAGER

929 Teorry Bond

oray
MO 4-^45 aftar 2. _

CLEAN 2 room furniahod houaa. Hllla 
paid. 71J »loan MO_»-57H. . J  

4 R<)OM fumlahed M̂Mla■ for rciit.- 
725 K. Murphr Inquire 715 Kiaat ' 
Murphy j

I fumlahed houaa at 417 t Q|«
Bor. ZiUU paid. MO 4-4575

98 Unfumithaad Houtet 98
a BEDRfXIM with garage. Redecormt- 1

REAL ESTATE C
111 B. KlngarolU

S r  plumb^d. w I r S  fo-r w a s h e r - d r y . D « n « n  home.phgeg 
Call Billar. Bee at lit* Oarland

B  alers. MO 4^4 M __________________
LAROK unfurnished t bedroom. 

Plumbed for washer. Near Urada
_fchoot 455 W  MO 4-t**X_________

t  BEliUbOM. abgva average, J3l 
Hamilton See or phon* L. P Ban- 

714 B rrederte. MO 4 .»»*1^  
t B^DhOOM with atlachail garage. 

Plumbed fnr automatic xrasher **4 
S. rinley. Inquire ,*f)l Bchneirter 

i:.3 m o n t h ! 4 Ikmms. seperatc 
dining area, living room 14'xlT 
Plumbed for washer A dryer. Au
tomatic heal. *t* Jordan. 134 por 
month 3 room, garue. 41* Roae, 
MO 4-4345, IMMi F. Browning

I’amnr Plrtla 
J Wade Dunoan

4-4741 
4-33B0 
4 -««ll 
4-3U4

*0* B CAMCBELL.' IteTHoWn. Call 
DR 1-4*74, Amarillo before I a ra., 
and after t i*m., aH dav Munda.y. 
“W E  NEED  TOt'R LIRTINOB ~

PERRY O. GAUT 
REAL ESTATE

MO 4-414*
Mary C ly b u m ..................MO 4-7Fli

OW NER- ]»*# Ford Btallon 
Iteaded I.OW mileage MO

monthly paymenta. 7*4 Lefora B L i , . . ^ - " . ' . ___ - ----------
— e— I axACcrxi i ; ^— one of the niceat 1*34 I. S. JAAAESON, KOnl cstota j Chevrolola in town. One owner, t 

igg N. Fanlkiia MO *-*«4l door. V -I Radio, healer, etirk ahlft
«9riB. LANB RIaCTV i

711 W Fot-ter Pk. 4-3*41 or *

FOR THE BEST DEAL
Always Buy An OK Us«d Cor

[>elma Field MO 4-7M7
H ILLCR EfT  H O M K  

Tlealer-Bullder
NATIONAL HOMES
MO 4 474* or MO 4-3(1*

CLA SSIFIED  AD  
G ET  RESULTS

I960
Is Really The 

Time 
To'Say 

"Ifs Mine"
.That Is A  

Beautiful 3-Bedroom 
Home In Jarvis Sone 

VVeitt Addition
BUILT BETTER 
LOOKS BETTER 

IS BETTER
FHA Maximum Loans

$350 DOWN
Flu# O nolng

FEATURES
) Shower In Bath 

Birch Cabinets 
Formica Tops 
Vanity In ^ t h  
Copper Hood Over 

'  Stove
VA

100% Loans 
Select Your Colors 
Select Your Plan

TODAY
BEE B IU . GARRETT AT THE 
BHOW HOME—*1*1 N CHBIBTT 

OPEN DAILT — tilt dark

HIGHLAND
HOMES
MO 5-5410'

$*.«** E gU IT T :“%alanc* paid IsCnm  
rat*. Taxes. Intersat and insnranoe 
Included Take trade-in.

THREE bedroom home two bathA 
llvine room, dining room, kitchen 
and family room. Wall to wall car- i , , ,  . . .
pet and drapOB. »  car garage, fenced

A. L. Patrick 
Howard Price

Whit* House Lumber Co.
Do You Need A Knew Home

1*1 B Ballard"^* 1I0 4-»»1
BY OWNER: I  Itedrooma. IV* hatha, 

fireplace, central heat. carpet, 
drapes, dishwasher and othsr extiwa. 
A loyely home for IIA *** !*•• Ham-
nton Ca]^  MO 4-»:,17.___________

II KO<)M; I 'a lo ry  houaa, car«eti4 
living room. 415 .N'. Weat. Call MO 
5-*«»* _____
JOE FISCHER REALTY

Office ...............................  MO
i l o o  Ftech*r ...................... IJO 4-JJJ4
; Undy Houck ...........  ^  Mt 4-4444
' C. H. MUNDY. Realtor
Mo 4-174I 1*4 K Wynne

.* BEDROOM. Fancad back yard N.
I Zlmmera 14*4*
14 ROOM. Eaat Bcott. Bpectal for a 

few days, tl.4** _  ,
DANDY 3 bedroom * both* Dining 

I room. Iterge living room with car- 
' pet. Larga comer lot l*4’xl4F. 
’ *-car oan>ort, wm  take small *- 
I bedroom oo deal. Ooed terms.
I I14.40*.
* BEDROOM. B Bamee. Bom# terms

„  . . , ^ ,B O V O  a  MCBROOW MOTOR CO. 
MO 4-404* I ***_"' Wllka Pit 4-WII
MO 4-4*»d

1*«*
cyl
fuel I

n iE V R O LE T  
radio, healer, 
like new, only A**a mlle«

Rlsrayne. 1 door. (  
healer, waw tire*, gray ro4or.

OPEN
Pampa Fruit Market 

1426 Alcock
Frosh Fruit* god Vtgeiablg 

Dolly, gt Ijow ^ l r « «

FOR SALE
t BKDROOM HOM*7 and DF.N 
n<am to M-hools. IB'lll take % for 
egulty. 11*3 Crane Road.

MO 4-6940 '

t**A CHEVROLUT Impala. 4 door, hardtop 
aulomatir tranpmlaslon. radio, haaler,- pow
er aSeerlng. hrmkea. back soal tpaakar. waw 
tIreA wkita with red trim, new every way .

I4U Rla< ayna. 4 door, < rrl radio, healar, 
white color, only ia,g*g milea tope ..........

1*41 FORD. 4 door. V-*. automatic trsn- 
imlaalon, big haater. green color, nice . . . .

1*47 CfIBVROLET. Relalr. power glide, 
factory elr conditioning, radio wxw Urea 
K-Z-I glsM. sparkling black finish, cteaneat 
la town . ...................

I»M CHBVRtM.ET 
-wxw tires, air

(  cyl. radio, haater. 
ondllloped. pink and whits

fard. patiA priced right, e Bee at 
1*7 Chastnut. trade Is eonatdered. 

Residential lota or house.
THREE hodroom being built. seA 

buy now. Mck your own color* In 
the bath fixtures, paint tile carpal 
and linoleum. Air conditioned.

U - F IN I8 H
BM ALL HOUSER to 44<WI), flnano- 

Ing for 7 year*. 4 locations aveil-

G. L. CARTER
MO 4-4171

NICELY furnished 4 unB apartaac^  
Comer lol. *-car garaga. |14.***

LARGE 4 room duplex. Nicely fum- 
lehed I4,«*«

EAST FRABERi Beautiful 1 bed
room homas xrltb don. 1 ear ga
rages t bathA Real buys.

ONE OF the beet cafe's In town. New 
furniture. Beating capacity. 3*. 
Good location *4,*0«.

I.ARGK 4 bedroom brk-k home % tlh 
dew awd garwo*. Peeeeweloa with 
sale. lYlcert 1 1 1 .***

t BEDROOM home, Boulh BUmner, 
Garage. Fenced yard. II,#**

l**n VATTXHAI.L Rupsr VIclor. 4 door, never been 
registered. weH equipped 9>ew egr warranty, 
3* mitee per gallon on gaa .................................

1444 CHEVROLiCT Blscayne, V -I. 4 door. New ever- 
haul on motor end iSirbo-glide. Nearly new 
while wall tires. Like new ...... .....................

1*47 FORD, V -* Cuatem * door, radio, healer Ford - 
o-matic. new white wall Tirex New aaat oevsrs 
real nice ................. ................... .....................

1437 BTUDKRBAKBR Commander. 4 door. V -I  auto- 
mallr. Rmdtn and hoater. New f  tone red end 
white. IJke new ___ _.............  ...

VTH'R—m *  FORDB. ell V -«  motora. radios and 
heaters, i-doora and 4-doorx. Ix>te of equipment 
EACH ....................................

rO t 'R —1*44 PLYM01ITHB. 4 doom and t doom. V-*'s  
"C s" elendard and automatice All very nice 
care. EACH ...........................................................

1(4* ULDB Buper 54. 4 door, hard top Full power 
factory air, new while welt tlraa. Brown and 
bs4ge .................... ..................................................

ALL CARS Have Permanant Anti-Fr**BC

THIS! P8ICIS GOOD FRI. anti SAT. ONLY

MANY OTHIRS TO CHOOSi FROM

BILL RICH MOTOR CO.
748 W. Brown

J .
MO 5-4081 MO 1M079

Hoidee
Cheese Your Fleer Flan 

MO •atsctiens 
I  lad  roam Brteli 

1 and f  eaina
Me Dawn Fi ym«nt — 01 

LIMITID  >1*51 ONLY  
•M Mevea Vsu In
ntN Navajo Rood

AARRV A4.4.BM WIO »-W*4
Open I* noon till dark

44 CHEVROLET, 1 door * cri power glide 
radio and healer, black finish only ............

1*43 CIIEVKDI.KT 4 door. I cyl. redte, end 
heater, good. Urea, biue finish .....................

CULBERSON C H EVROLET INC.
810 W. FoBter MO 4-4666

SAT. USED CAR SPECIALS
1955 MERCURY Mtotion W b)e m , extra clean, radio, heater. { 5 9 B  0 0  
white wall tirae, aatomatk traaMmiaeloa, tutoae point .......... ^  *

19.V9 CHEVROLET 2 door, 6 eyl„ ttoadord ihift. like new. $ $ $

1954 B U C K  2 door hard top, excellent c4»dftion, beantifui mreen 4  0 0
over white color ...........................................................................  ^rY ^

1958 CHEVROI.ET VK, 4 door, like new, one local oYmer, low S S S

W E H AVE 13 MORE OF TH E BEST USED 
CARS IN PAM FA TO PIC K FROM, PRICED TO SELL

W E HAVE A LIMITED STOCK OF NEW I960
PONTIACS

SEE YOUR PONTIAC DEALER

JO E LEE PONTIAC CO .
800 W. RlnpimUI .MO 5-2791
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Television  Program s
Ch«nn«l 4 K6NC-TV. FRIDAY NBC
• :«« Co m . ClBUrooai 
1:W ToOojr 
l:W  {>ouwh.Ro>MI 
>;M P Iv  your Hunok 

UhM Prico b Rlckt 
I8:W Conoontrotton 
lt ;*« Truth or Coiumj. 
ll; }<  It CouM Bo Too 
li:M  Nows A Wootbor 
i r .n  Now Idooo

ll:«0 WoMon Brtcbt 
U A * Form Show 
liM  Joa M u m r  
1 ;W lArotta tounw 

’ tiOO Tounc' Dr. U juooo 
t:lu From Thooo BooU 
l:M  Tho CoM Womon 
i:M  Tolo o l (  Women 
l;tt  Wootom CoroUon

i ; i l  Hunt. - BrtnklcF 
CM  Now*, SbU. Won. 
( :SU I>on Ravon 
T:l» Lock Cp 
t;M  TIaiox Clrcuo 
l:M  Uolioto 

I0;M Nowo
to 111 Sporto 
1 0 : 0  Woothor
10:M Jock Poor

Chonml 7 KVIl-TV, FRIDAY ABC
I.OO Boblo Hood 
t;M  Funi>n-Ppa|iinK 
I  ;0U Movio

l«:M  Our Ulao Broofco 
ll;uO Momlno Court 
11 ;M Lovo That Bob 
11:00  Tho Texan 
l l iM  Wuooa jTor A  Day 
1:0n About Facoa 
1:10 Tho P. 11. Show

1:00 Dajr In Court 
l:M  Hoad to KaaltF
liOO Beat tba Clock
1 :16  r -  -Who Do Tou Trat 
4:00 Amor Bandatand 
1:00 Ho-Ho tho Clowa 
I  lie lUn Tin Tin 
«:M  Kowa 
« : l t  Nowo

C;M Woothor
0:1U Fundy Punnleo 
7:00 Harrtnn. don 
TJO TIm  FUntatoro 
1:00 77 Sunoot Strip 
0:00 Pony Rxpraaa 

10:00 Nowa, Woo., dpta 
10 :M Mprla

ChanNol 10 KFDA-TV, FRIDAY CBS
IiOO Hap. Laat N l«h ' 
7 :a  Uttio Kkacala 
1:11 CapL Kansaroo 
0:00 jeek Lo Laano 
0:10 Video VUIaco 

10:00 I Loro Loep 
10:10 Clear Horiaona 
11:00 tova or U fa  
11 itO S'reh for Tonioa. 
11:41 noldlnc U *ht  
11:00 Daa True Waatb

11:10 Nowa
11:30 Aa World TtWM 

1:00 All Star Tboalra 
1:10 Houao Party 
lioe MlUlonalro 
1:10  Vordlot la Toura 
1:00 Brlsbtor Day 
1:11 Soorat Storm 
1:10 Kdro at Nlpht 
4:00 Dlant KIda Mat. 
i : i i  Ooua Cdwarda

0:00 Dan Trua Waatb. 
Olio Nowa and Sperta 
0:10 RawhIAa 
7:10 Kuute M 
t.TO Mr. Oarlund 

0:00 TwlUabt Zona 
t:M  Kyo WItnoaa 
10:00 Wootbor 
10:10 .Nowa
10 :11  Fnffl 
10:U MotIo

NOTHING TO DO BUT COBIPLAIN—Mark Stratt. 10, and hif dog. Pluto. Just can’t gat 
comfortable these hot days in Denver, Colo.

Q UICK CO N V EN IEN T LOANS  
Auto # , Furniture #  Appliances

“FOB CASH ANYTIMS-----CIO SYBBY TIM B"
COSMOPCM.ITAN INVESTMENT CO.

800 W. Foster ASK FOR H. R. KARST MO 4-8454

Boy Who Slew 
3 Relatives 
Hospitalized

Channel 4 KGNC-TV. SATURDAY NBC
i ASHLAND. Ala. (U P I) — A;̂  14- 
' year-old junior high school foot-

F inanc ia l  Rev iew
By H ENRY J. BECHTOLD 

U PI Financial Editor 

NEW YORK (U P I> -T h e  failure

T:W Today on Farm 
T:M The School Sty. 
t;M  Small Fry Sun
day School

l ; I I  Chrlatlan Bcloaoo 
1:14 Kit Canon 
1 M Shari Lawla 
l:ir- KInc La^ardo  

11:40 Fury 
14 :M Lono Ranpar

11:14 Dotwtlva’a Diary 
11:40 My Tnio Story

.NBA Baakkrthall11:M .NBA Baakkrt 
U :lt  Un Dock Slrclo 
1:14 Champ. BoWllnp 
1:40 Cotton John 
4:10 MotIo 
1:40 News
4:11 Sporta. Woathar 
f iM  Bonanin

7:14 Tall Han 
1:44 Th4 Deputy 
l:M  Campalarn and 

The Candtdateo 
4:14 People are funny 

14:04 Nowa 
14:10 Weather 
14 :M Top Gun 
11.-44 SIcn Off

Chonnei 7 KVIl-TV. SATURDAY ABC
Hood1:0# Robin 

1:10 Our Oaim 
t ;00 Ho- Ho clown 

If .10 Taraon 
ll.M  Football

1:10 MotIo 
1:00 AU Star Oolf 

4:00 Texaa Roundup 
4.M Mika Hamroor 
T:M HIra Jtoaa

7:10 LaaTa To BaoTor 
1:40 Bat. .Vita Ftphia 
1:10  Cartoona 
1:00 Lawranra Walk 

10 10 Bord«r ^ t ro l

Chonnei 10 KFDA-TV. SATURDAY CIS

ball player, who admitted savage- ««>nomy to live up to iU
!y elaihing to death hit aunt, i » » « » '"  e*P*c««tiona apparently has 
grandmother, and great - grand-p*** adverse effecU on the cor- 
mother. has been admitted to a ! ' « * «= “ <'''• market,
state mental hospital for examin-l A  survey by Executive Man- 
ntion. jpmver Corp. showdd there would

Probete Judge G. W. Pruet saidjb® an average of 3J Jobe per'eom- 
Raymond Eugene Brown was ad-,pany paying from $10,000 to $75.- 
mitted to the sUta hospital at the MO during the coming six months, 
recommendation of the Clay Coun-!e slight drop from an average of 
ty welfare department and the|2-S such jobs tabulated in an ear- 
state welfare agency. lier survey this year, and well

The slim, crewcut youngster[^low the 3.S executive job open

s '34 Carloont 
4:40 Cnpt. Knnaeroo 

10 34 Maale tend 
AlUknun  

14:14 Mlty Moaae 
Sl.uo Spk Kina 
tt :N JrfTs CoHU

11:44 MotIo 
1:44 MotIo ,
S:4I Ftbl Scero Board 
4:40 Woatbor 
4:11 Kowa 
SiM Parry Maaoa 
7:14 Coronado

4.44 U.S Marahall 
4:U Haro Gun. TVar. 
4 >04 Onnomoka 
1:14 Brat of Poot 

14:44 Woathar 
14:Se Marta

Pampa Daily News Classified 
Ads Get Results!

had been held for two weeks after 
his arrest Oct. • for what officers 
called “ the worst crime 
history of Alabama.”

mgs listed a year ago.
But while there may be fewer 

in the executive positions aveilable, the 
increased competition for business

Foreign Commentary
By PHIL NEWSOM

.. UPI Fereign Edkar

poaitkias available, sales execu' 
tives continued to be the most 
wanted, followed by manufactur
ing-production executive, and an 
overall grouping of general man
agement - administrative execu
tives that also includes research 
executives.

Executive Manpower President 
William A. Hertan said that more 
than ever industry seems to need 
manufacturing specialicts to solve 
production problems, along with 
first-rank research people.

The Man of tho Week; James 
Jeremiah W a d s w o r t h .  United 
States representative to tho Unit
ed Natiotu.

The Place; U.N. headquartert. 
New York.

The Quote: "Tho United States 
maintains its armaments and Hs 
armed forces for otM purpose 
alone; to avoid war by dMerring 
aggression.'*

For affable Jerry Wadsworth, 
that was a familiar pothioa. Hs 
was back battling tha Soviet 
Union in the diplomatic wars.

When he took on hie new assign
ment at U .N .- headquarters on 
Sept. 3, Wadsworth had a long 
background of ta.'4 ling with So
viet representatives.

For the previous 33 months he 
had been the U.S. delegate to the 
Geneva nuclaar weapons tast ban 
parley. In that time, along with 
Britain'! Sir Michael Wright and 
Russia's Semyon Tsarspkin, he 
had helped whip together bits and 
pieces of a treaty on a nuclear 
test ben that may never be com
pleted.

TEACHER! THREATEN ST11,|
NEW YORK (UPI)-Merab^ 

of the United Federation of Tesbl

But when Henry -Cebot Lodge 
stepped out as U.S. ambassador 
to Um  U.N. to run for vice presi
dent on the Republican ticket, 
Wadsworth stepped in to succeed 
him and contimia his verbal fenc 
ing with the Russians.

'A  giant e f a man with the look 
of e friendly beer and the warm 
personality of a cocker spaniel, 
Wadsworth is a toughmindsid and 
brilMant adversary whom the So
viet spokesmen have come to like 
and reepcct—albeit they must 
fighl'btm  in the various gathering 
pUcee of diplomacy. i

He more than held his Own with 
them in Geneva; thus far at the 
U.N. he has been ahead of the 
Russieiu.

His feeling ris that the Ruuiaiu 
now are tougher than ever, that 
they are probing for weaknesses, 
end "w e have to be raiuly for 
any eventuality at any time.”  
He's always been ready when the 
Russians moved.

ere voted Wednesday to go 
strike Nov. 7 until the New 
Ciiy Board of Education m  ̂
tb *^  demands for recognition J 
the union as a teachers’ ropr 
tativc and for benefits includinl 
dues check-off. The union clan 
11,000 members in the city.

P olky
Dorn Work of Four

NEWSPAPER BOY KILLED

SAN ANTONIO (U P I) —  Ben 
Hart, S3, a newspaper boy who 
for years has been a fim iliar f ig 
ure riding his bicycle around the 
streets of downtown Sea Antonio, 
was killed by a ^oet office truck 
early today.

Police said Hart was riding his 
bicycle pest the downtown poot

A significant finding was that ̂ office when a truck driven by Jau- 
the need for engineering execu- quin Gurrera came up a ramp 
tlvee feu sharply to fourth poti-|from an underground garage and 
tion from a solid second position hit him broadside, 
six months earlier. —

Hertan noted that engineers inj 
the lower executive echelons are

Road the News Classftled Ads

CO LD  WEATHER
18 ON THE W AY

U  TOUR HBATINO  BQUIPM ENT SAFR AKT> RKAOTT
FOB q U A U n  SEBVICE CALL

K ER B O W ----- -̂--- M Q  4-6171

ities and made the 
tion Wednesday.

Pruet 'said * the department of which our current standstill econ- 
pensions and securities investi-|omy brings about has intensified' in less demand. Whereas they 
gated the case for juvenile author-;the search lor top executive tal-,wer# second most wanted last 

recommenda-'ent. time and a year ago first. He
This, in turn, means that any,said it would appear that the need 

one lucky enough to lend an exec- j for top engineering management 
utive job the next six months now is supplanting the matt need I 
most likely will get more money ̂ for engineers, 
than he would have for the sarte' The companies themselves ex
job the |Mst six months. jpect the greatest placement diffi-

The survey of 133 U rge firms culties m engineering and sales, 
averaging annual sales of $1131 mainly because they all w31 be 
million showed that a new high of vying for the same high - level

Read The News CXaaaifled Ads.

Men's Hats
^ 9 5

O tben to $15.95
Dobbs, Texas Miller & Reiistol 

in new novelty shapes A colors.

Men's

T opcoats

others to $75.00
A  nice collection of medium and 

heavy weight top coats in tweed*
4

and Kabardines. Regular* and 

long*.

Juat Received! Men'*

LEATHER
GLOVES
Fine leather with knit gusset side*. 

Black, brown and gray. All sizes.

Men's

Slacks
Special Purchase 

Imported A L L  WOOL

2 pr. *29
$17.95 each

Lovely worried all wool flan

nel in brown, black and me-
t

dium gray. Regular and long 

Famous quality tailorlntt*

Men's

SuHs
E n tire  S tock

o f $69.95 Suita

188

Botany, Kingsridge Phoe

nix in new fall colors and 

featuring now styling. Sizes 

36 to 46 in Shorts, Regu

lars and Longs.

Alterations

Free

30.t  per cent of the positions will 
pay an impressive $30,000 a yaar 
or more, compared with 19.S per 
cent in this category six months 
ago. And l.t per cent of the open
ings will offer a handsome $30,000 
or more, egainst 4.0 per cent Ust 
March.

Of the close to 300 well-paid

will engineering and sales talent.

De Gaulle Faces 
Strength Test

PARIS (U P I)—Premier Michel 
Debre calUd for a vota of confi
dence in the Natiotial Assembly 
Thursday to end a furious de
bate on President Charles dc 
Gaulle’s plan for an independent 
nuclear striking force for Franca.

The fate of the French govern
ment rested in the hands of SSt 
deputies who were expected to 
vote on Debre's motion Monday.

But it was almost a' foregone 
conclusion that the government 
would win the first major politi
cal battle to hit France since De 
Gaulle was swept to power a little 
over two years ago.

IN AN

EMERGENCY

... a* do«« m yam Wsflissi, Oio 
ftSe OerAtTMtNT uooei taa4y 

•e o»wl ■ eiMrtw wtiM err Mkat.

M >

FINANCIAl EMHCENCY

Whea HaoatM grtUsmt leap set if
tialrit, n  a (nafert H knew HmI 
ea 4at4f|4acy teem Mtt S.LC k "ea 
tad" el all IkaMl Senrki k fed, tta- 
Mia<<el...iad lattritl h r e « . . .  
wkea iree fiMbi (-/i.J.g at u x .

WHATtVte YOU* NUD 
roe C A-S-N MAY K  . . .

lusr
... I

WUTHRISrikM INYtSTMINI (OMPANT
IM  W. Kingamill 

MO 44477

IN AMARIUX) 
THE SHOWMANSHIP 

MTA'nON

HARRINGTON k  SON 
TONIGHT AT 7 :N

THE FLINTSTONES 
TONIGHT A T  7tU

—  WEBB SMITH 
Today at 6:15 A 10:00

DON PEOPLES WEATHER 
N IGHTLY 4:30 R It: 10

K V l l - T V

Channel 7

in AmjrilU)

N 0 R 6 E 2 -S P E E D , 2 -C Y C LE
FULLY AUTOMATIC WASHKR

III Ml
Model AW-0-224 
■ xeaua iva  i
Automatically dispenses bleach and datof' 
•ant I Filtars out all lin t scum and fuzz I

•  t  SPEED t-fing artip  salection qf 
tha right wash, rinsa, and spin 
speeds for every fabric

•  NORMAL CYCLE fbr all your regu- '  
lar wash; DELICATE CYCLE for spa- 
cial fabrics and Wash n' Wears ,

•  3 WASH, 2 RINSE TEMPERATURES 
-H o t Warm or Cold wash; Warm 
or Cold rinsa

•  1LLB. PORCELAIN TUB-Extra ca
pacity for tumbling, turning, flaxing 
action that gats clothas dean

ONLY

195

H O R D E 2 -C Y C LE 
A U TO M A TIC  W ASHER
•  Fully automatic-sat it  forget iti
•  2 cycles-Normal and Oelicata
•  2 wtwii and 2 rinse temperatures
•  Big 104b. porcelain tub
•  Super spin-dry action
e Built-In sadiment remover 

ONLY

.11 *it Ml
Model AW-O-220
■XOLUSU

Automatically dispensts blaach and deter 
gentf Fitter* eat atf Hnt. scum arid fuail

$  $' 195 exc.

N 0 R 6 E  E X C L U S I V E  
4 -W A Y  D R Y E R

WAVS TO DRY
1 ThmMs Wy nMMieet
2 TumWednr nitti air

aausivc no-tumbu cyvus

Modal OE-G-220 
e W**h *n wears' dry Ywinkle-free 
e Automatic 3-haat selection-high, low or 

flu ff
•  Exclusive S-way venting
•  Norga knae-actlon door latch

(for dciicttc ttiingi 
yee dart not hiniMt^) 
1 Hest-dnr, at tiwANn* 
4 Nr-4ry, no tianbUni

ONLY

$ 195 exc.

JESS GRAHAM'S
TELEVISION •  APPLIANCES •  FURNITURE 

W E HAVE OUR OW N COMPLETE SERVICE DEPT. 
308'S. Cuyler Ph. MO 4-4749'

N

OTA:
leredlivin 
j the 
I Show
I Junk

'.iten
jprogi


